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Presides at G yro  installation
:\w?r'3 y-m*
> r ? i
Landscaping plans being 
worked out between city 
and government officials
Mortgage-burning ceremony 
planned by Kelowna Legion




Outstanding indebtedness of the Kelowna Branch, Canadian 
City and provincial government engineering departments are Legion has been entirely wiped out, and to mark the occasion a 
co-operating so that a satisfactory landscaping plan can be worked mortgage-burning ceremony is planned by the local organization 
out on the site where the courthouse is now being constructed. tomorrow night.
C.. D. Campbell, chief architect for the provincial government, During the last five years, the Legion has paid off a total of 
and Aid. Dick Parkinson and City Engineer George Meckling con- $76,000 in outstanding debts. This was made up of $27,000 in 
ferred this week, at which time an over-all plan was approved in debentures; a loan of $35,000 from the bank, while outstanding 
principle. ' debts totalled $14,000.
. • fRcPP?‘ntS ■? council ™ et/"S  this week Mr Parkinson said the Thc oldest recorded member of the local branch, and the first 
cbicf architect has requested the city to submit to hts department president of thc local organization, George Kennedy, will have the 
be completed *>ro*>osed P ans’ s0 *hat necessary arrangements can honor of lighting a match to the mortgage
M,H ij r
■►a
C o u n c il is a n x io u s  to  h a v e  th e  
a re a  la n d sc a p e d  in  tim e  fo r  th e  
c e le b ra tio n  o f th e  c i ty ’s 50th a n n i­
v e r s a ry  of in c o rp o ra t io n  n e x t  y e a r .
A c e r ta in  p o r t io n  of th e  p ro p e r ty  
o n  Q u e e n sw a y  w ill b e  se t a s id e  fo r 
p u b lic  p a rk in g . M r. P a rk in s o n  said . 
“T h e  a m o u n t of sp ace  fo r  c a r  p a r k ­
in g  w ill m o re  th a n  o ffse t th e  a re a  
n o w  o ccu p ied  b y  th e  l ib ra ry ,"  M r. 
P a rk in s o n  c o m m e n te d .
C o u n c il a g re e d  th a t  th e  c ity  
w o u ld  be  w illin g  to  p ay  50 p e rc e n t 
o f th e  cost o f c o n s tru c tin g  s id e w a lk s  
on  Q u een sw ay  a n d  W ate r.
M r. P a rk in s o n  s a id  th e  c o n fe re n ce  
w a s  “m ost su c c e ss fu l"  a n d  a d d e d  
th a t  M r. C a m p b e ll sh o w ed  th e  u t ­
m o st co -o p e ra tio n . . W h ile  d e ta ils  
h a v e  y e t  to  b e  w o rk e d  o u t. it h as
-  __ , .  „ . b e e n  su g g e s te d  th a t  th e  g o v e rn -
Garl Behnke, of Yakima, Wash., district governor of Gyro International District 4, congratu- m e n t su p p ly  to p -so il fo r  la n d sc a p -  
lates retiring president, Don Fillmore (left) and incoming president Horace Simpson, at last night's ing  § nd  th e  c i t>' w o u ld  tra n s p la n t  
Gyro installation ceremony. • tre e s  ? n d  s h ru b s - T h e  c ity  w o u ld
Mr. Behnke commended local Gyros for their community endeavors and urged them to go d°rmamtenance Vv0rk on a fum ten' 






M r. M eck lin g  s a id  i t  m ay  b e  p o s ­
s ib le  to  in s ta l w a te r  p ip e s  th is  w in ­
te r  so  th a t  a c tu a l  seed in g  c a n  b e  
d o n e  n e x t  sp rin g .
T h e  new  s t r u c tu r e  is e x p e c te d  to  
b e  c o m p le te d  a b o u t  m id -su m m e r.
H i g h l y  r e c o m m e n d e d
T h e  K ay  A rm s tro n g  D an ce  
T h e a tre  has b e e n  h ig h ly  reeb m - 
m e n d e d  by G e o rg e  S w a n , o f th e  
C h illiw a c k  K in sm e q  C lub .
In  a te le g ra m  to  T h e  C o u rie r . 
M r. S w a n  sa id : N
“T h e  K ay  A rm s tro n g  D an ce  
T h e a tre  h a s  ju s t  c o m p le te d  th e i r  
1954 p ro d u c tio n  in  C h illiw a c k . 
W e a s  sp o n so rs , e n jo y e d  th e  
p ro g ra m  a n d  b u s in e ss  r e la t io n ­
sh ip  so m u ch  w e  w ish  to  le t  
o th e r  B.C. c e n tre s  k n o w  a b o u t 
th is  o u ts ta n d in g  g ro u p .
"K a y  A rm s tro n g  w ith  h e r  a ll 
C a n a d ia n  tro u p e , is d e v o te d  to  
th e  b a lle t  a n d  h e r  e n th u s ia s m  
an d  s in c e r ity  is re f le c te d  in  th e  
w h o le  co m pany . W e c a n  \v h 9le - 
h e a r te d ly  * re c o m m e n d  th a t  th e  
c itiz en s  o f  K e lo w n a  see  th e  K a y  
A rm s tro n g  D an ce  T h e a tr e  w h e n  
it  a p p e a rs  in  y o u r  c ity .”
T h e  tro u p e  a p p e a rs  a t  th e  
A n g lican  c h u rc h  p a r is h  h a ll  S a t ­
u rd a y  n ig h t.
^ V W W \ A A / V W V W S / S A / S ’
P ro m in e n t C a n a d ia n  L eg io n  o ffi-  zo n e  c o m m a n d e r, a n d  th e  p re s id e n t 
c la ls  f ro m  v a r io u s  p a r t s  o f th e  o f  a l , b ra n c h e s  in  th e  N o r th  0 k a n .  
p ro v in c e  w ill be  in  a tte n d a n c e . „  ,,
G u es t sp e a k e r  w ill b e  A . H. G ib so n . o g an  zo” e ' T b e  N o rth  O k a n a g a n
p ro v in c ia l p re s id e n t o f th e  B.C. 
C om m and . O th e rs  in  a tte n d a n c e
zo n e  e x te n d s  fro m  W e s tb a n k  to  
S icam o u s. T h e re  a r c  n in e  b ra n c h -
rsA v
Council concerned over 
resignations o f trustees
Concern over the number of resignations of local school trus-
Carl Behnke, of Yakima, Wash., district governor of Gyro In- A id . M a u ric e  M eik ie  h a s  su g g es t-  
temational District 4, on Wednesday evening installed Horace e.d tha* a m.°‘,e 
Simpson as tfrc new president of the lical Gyro Clpb. Other officers f t ' ' g ‘v ic S ,  “o f t h f o E
installed were Dave Chapman, vice-president; Royce Bazett, treas- a g a n  M u seu m , 
urer; Bill Baker, secretary; Frank Hyland, Alan Moss, Dick Stew- D u rin g  a  b r ie f  d isc u ss io n  o n  p la n s  
art, Jr., and A. E. Walters, directors. f o r  th e  c i ty ’s 50th a n n iv e r s a ry  n e x t  tees over the past few years, was expressed at council meeting this
G u e s ts  w e re  p r e s e n t  a t  th e  d in -  D on  F il lm o re , a s  r e t i r in g  p re s i -  ^  ^ m n e h ^ n k r a  w e e k ’ a n d  in  a n  e f f o r t  t o  clarify the situation, a meeting between
n e r  in  the R o y a l A n n e  f ro m  o th e r  d e n t, r e v ie w e d  th e  c lu b ’s  w o rk  j  - - j  th n n p h t  t h a t  aldermen and Kelowna school board representatives will be held in
G y r o  C lu b ,  f ro m  K a m lo o p s  to  t h e  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  .y e a r  a n d  h e  w a s  a^ ™ 0^ ^ a p p r ^ ' i a t ^ o n e h<^ o u l d  b e . the near f u t u r e .
p ! T 'S “ f o ' S r “ p r S l e i f t e < S ? g l  erected tlme ,<,r ,he cit>''s Question whether t h e  meeting wouia be held in open council, or
w e r e  a ls o  p r e s e n t  F o llo w in g  t h e  R a n n a rd . y e rsa ry ^  ^  i ,
d in n e r  th e  G y ro s  w e r e  jo in e d  b y  M r . B e h n k e  . s p o k e  b r ie f ly  o f  A id . D ic k  P a rk in s o n  s a id  th a t  a  
a  la rg e  n u m b e r  o f  f r ie n d s  f o r  G y r o  'a l m s ' a n d  ‘ o b je c tiv e s . T h e  m o v e  w a s  m ad e  som e t im e  a g o -t o  
d a n c in g . . ,  o rg a n iM tib n , h e  s a id , i s  b u i l t  o n  h a v e a n e w  one d e s ig n e d  a n d  p ro m -
O n e  o f  th e  in te r e s t in g  p o in ts  o f  ju s t  o n e  th in g , f r ie n d s h ip . T h e  is e d  th e  m a t te r  w o u ld  b e  lo o k e d  
th e  e v e n in g  w a s  th e  p re s e n ta t io n  p ro m o tio n  a n d  e x te n s io n  o f  f r ie n d -  , in to . “M e a n w h ile  iv s  t e r r i f i c  p u b -  
o f  t h r e e  c e r t if ic a te s  to  G y ro s  w h o  s h ip  in  t h e  c o m m u n ity , b e tw e e n  licU y,” h e  sa id , a d d in g  t h a t  th o u -  
h a d  s e rv e d  25 y e a r s  w i th  th e  c lu b , c o m m u n itie s  a n d  b e tw e e n  c o u n -  s a n d s  o f  p h o to g ra p h s  h a v e  b e e n  
IT hese c e r t if ic a te s  w e n t  to  J .  J .  t r ie s  c a n  b e  a  q u ie t  b u t  p o te n t  fo rc e  t a k e n  o f  O gopogo  b y  v is i to r s  d u r in g  
L a d d , C . O w e n  a n d  L . R . S te p h e n s , f o r  good in  th e  w o r ld , h e  sa id . th e  to u r is t  season , 
t h e  l a t t e r  in  a b s e n tia .  _____^  • j' . „  ' 1 ■—  —  . ........'.-= = ■
w ill b e  D on M cT av ish , S a lm o n  es  ln  d ls t r *ct.
A rm , p as t p re s id e n t o f  th e  B .C . T h e  p re s e n t  p a id -u p  m e m b e rsh ip  
C o m m and : O. L. J o n e s , M .P. iO k -  o f th e  lo ca l L eg io n  is 628. th e  h ig h -  
a n a g a n  B o u n d a ry  1; J a c k  P o th e c a ry , e s t on  re c o rd , a c c o rd in g  to  se c re -  
o f A rm s tro n g , N o r th  O k a n a g a n  ta ry -m a n a g e r  D on  W h ite .
L A U N C H E D  IN  .1950
T h e  b u ild in g -e x p a n s io n  p ro g ra m  
w a s  la u n c h e d  in  1949, th e  y e a r  a f te r  
J a c k  G o rd o n  to o k  o v e r  a s  p re s id e n t. 
• M r. G ftrd o n  c o n tin u e d  in  o ffice  
u n t i l  1950 w h e n  h e  re s ig n e d  a n d  J .  
H. F is h e r  w a s  e lec ted . P . F . H ilb o rn  
h a s  s e rv e d  as  p re s id e n t  th e  la s t  tw o  
y e a rs .
T h e  a d d it io n  to  th e  b u ild in g  w as  
c o m p le te d  in  1950, a l th o u g h  s in ce  
th e n  m a n y  a d d it io n a l im p ro v e m e n ts  
h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  to  th e  s tru c tu re .
F o llo w in g  th e  m o r tg a g e -b u rn in g  
ce re m o n y , a  m u s ica l p ro g ra m  h a s  
b e e n  a r ra n g e d , fo llo w ed  b y  r e ­
f re s h m e n ts  a n d  d a n c in g .
S e c re ta ry -m a n a g e r  D on W h ite  
p a id  t r ib u te  to  th o se  w h o  h av e  c o n ­
t r ib u te d  b o th  tim e  a n d  e f fo r t  in  
b r in g in g  th e  b u ild in g  p ro g ra m  to  a 
su c c e ss fu l co n c lu s io n . T h e  w o ­
m e n ’s a u x i l ia ry  a lso  p la y e d  a n  im ­
p o r ta n t  p a r t ,  h e  sa id .
M r. H ilb o rn  w ill  g iv e  co m p le te  
d e ta ils  o f w o rk  acco m p lish ed  w h e n  
h e  su b m its  a  r e p o r t  .  a t  F r id a y  
n ig h t’s m e e tin g .
J A C K  G Q R D O N  
s ta r te d  b u ild in g  d r iv e
m
P . F . H IL B O R N  
saw  in d e b te d n e s s  r e t i r e d
J .  H . F IS H E R  
. . . c a r r ie d  o n
committee, Mayor J. J. Ladd stated this decision would be left up 




A m e e tin g  o f J u n io r  F a rm e r s  a n d  
F u tu r e  F a n n e r s  o f C a n a d a  w il l  b e
Rich reward may be yours 
by just buying one apple
Something new has been added. Added, that is, to the Gyro
Legion poppy
M a tte r  w as  d isc u sse d  a f te r .  M a y o r  h e ld  in  th e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  ro o m  o f  Badio Auction. Some person on Friday night and another on De- 
L a d d  e x p re sse d  r e g r e t  o v e r  t h e  th e  S e n io r  H ig h  S c h o o l D e c e m b e r  cem ber3rd will receive a credit note for $75 each on Gordon’s 
re s ig n a tio n  6f  sc h o o l t r u s te e  V ic  1 a t  7.09 o’c lock . SuDer-Valu Market.
G re g o ry . “I ’m  s o r ry  M r. H u b b a rd  D is tr ib u tio n  o f  p r iz e  m o n e y  fo r  
(schoo l b o a rd  c h a irm a n )  a lso  p la n s  b o th  K e lo w n a  a n d  A rm s tro n g  fa ir s
OLDEST SERVICE CLUB
T , F . M cW illiam s, w h o  m a d e  th e  
p re s e n ta t io n , p o in te d  o u t  th a t  t h i r ­
te e n  25 y e a r  c e r t if ic a te s  h a d  b e e n , 
p r e s e n te d  b y  th e  c lu b  w h ic h  h a d  
b e e n  o rg a n iz e d  in  1924 a n d  l a s t  
F e b r u a r y  c e le b ra te d  i t s  30th  b i r t h ­
d a y . I t  is  th e  o ld e s t  o f  th e  s e rv ic e  
c lu b s  in  K e lo w n a .
I t  w a s  a lso  p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  a t  
th e  p r e s e n t  t im e  th e  c lu b  h a s  22
Three city aldermen will 
stand for re-election
T h re e  r e t i r in g  a ld e rm e n  w ill s e e k
p a s t  p r e s id e n ts  w h o  a r e  s t i l l  a c t iv e  ^ e l e c t i o n .  in  n e x t  m o n th s  m u n i-
m e m b e rs .
M a y o r  L a d d  w e lc o m e d  th e  v is l-
c ip a l v o te .
N o m in a tio n  d a y  is  D ecem b er
The weather
to  r e t i r e  fro m  th e  b o a rd  a t  th e  e n d  w iu  b e m ad e  a t  th e  m e e tin g , 
o f th e  y e a r ,” h e  a d d e d . —
A id . J a c k  T re a d g o ld  th o u g h t  i t  a  
“se r io u s  s i tu a tio n ,” a n d  th o u g h t  a n  
e f fo r t  sh o u ld  b e  m a d e  to  g e t  o th e r  
B ra n c h  26, C a n a d ia n  L eg io n  p o p - p e o p le  in te re s te d  in  r u n n in g  fo r  
p y  a n d  w re a th  s a le s  w a s  th e  la rg -  schoo l b o a rd , 
e s t  e v e r  re c o rd e d  b y  tfye o rg a n iz a -  “Y es, b u t  y o u  g e t  good  p e o p le  a n d  
tio n , D on  W h ite , s e c re ta ry -m a n a -  th e y  a ll  seem  to  q u it ,” r e m a rk e d  
g e r  r e p o r te d  th i s  m o rn in g  th a t  a  H is  W orsh ip .
to ta l  o f $2,409.82 h a d  b e e n  re a liz e d  . o t h e r  tru s te e s  w h o  h a v e  re s ig n ed , 
f ro m  th e  sa le . o v e r  th e  la s t fe w  y e a r s  in c lu d e  H .
P o p p y  s t r e e t  s a l e s : a c c o u n te d  f o r  A . T ry sw e ll, J .  G . M e rv y n , ,E . L .
$1,084.82 w h ile  th e  s a le  o f w re a th s  . A d a m  a n d  R o y  P o lla rd , 
to  b u s in e ss  h o u se s  n e t te d  $l,32p. A1(j  M au rice  M e ik ie
Will submit 
building plans
p r- l  r t.
The persons eligible for these two prizes will be those who 
make a purchase at the auction and, in addition, any person who 
buys a “Gyro Apple.”
The “Gyro Apple” is something new the Gyros have invented. 
They realize that many people would like to assist the Boyce Gyro 
Park Fund but are not prone to bid on goods offered for sale at 
the auction. These people may now have their opportunity.
A ll th e y  h a v e  to  d o  is to  p u r -  a t  th e  p u b lic  . se rv ic e  a n d  b r in g s  
c h a se  a  “G y ro  A p p le "  fo r  o n e  m u c h  p le a s u re  to  m a n y  th o u s a n d s  
d o lla r . T h a t’s  r ig h t, $1.00. A ll th a t  o f  p eo p le  d u r in g  th e  h o t  s u m m e r  
a n y o n e  h a s  to  do  is  to  p ick  u p  th e  m o n th s . U n fo r tu n a te ly  m a n y  people- 
p h o n e  d u r in g  th e  a u c tio n , d ia l 2131 n o w  f in d  i t  a lm o s t im p o ss ib le  to  
an d  s a y  y o u  w a n t  to  b u y  o n e  of f in d  a  s t r e tc h  o f  b e a c h  w h ic h  th e y  
those  b ig  e x tr a  fa n c y , e sp e c ia lly  c a n  u se  a n d  th e  B oyce  G y ro  P a r k  
w ra p p e d  G y ro  ap p le s . S oon  as  yo u  is  p la c e d  a t  th e  d isp o sa l o f  th e s e  
do  th a t  y o u r  n a m e s  goes in  th e  p e o p le . I t  is a  very w o r th w h ile
2,. . .  ___  . M ax. M in . P re c .
to r s  to  K e lo w n a  a n d ’ W . V . N lc h o l-  w h ile  v o te rs  g o  to  th e  p o lls  o n e  N o v e m b e r  15. 48 41 .42
so n  p ro p o se d  th e  to a s t  to  G y ro  I n -  w e e k  la te r . U p  f o r  r e -e le c tio n  a>o* N o v e m b e r  16..  ’ 56 33 .04
tc rn a t lo n a l .  T h is  w a s  re p l ie d  to  b y  A ld e rm e n  M a u r ic e  M e ik ie , A r t  N o v e m b e r  17.......     52 37 .15
im m e d ia te  p a s t  d is t r ic t  g o v e rn o r , J a c k s o n  a n d  E rn ie  W in te r . M r. ---------- — ?
B e r t  Jo h n s to n . T h e  to a s t  t o  t h e  W in te r  co m p le ted .  ̂ th e  u n e x p ir e d  A T T E N D  M E E T IN G
la d ie s  a s  proposed b y  D . D a le  w a s  term o f t h e  la te  M a jo r -G e n e ra l  R . • . r n  _ t , i0 D o . .„  H e rb o r t
re sp o n d e d  * • » .  M ta . *  B u t le r .  f .  . L. K e lle r , » h o  d ,e d  s u d d e n ly
--------------------------- ---------------------- —  la s t  su m m e r  . . .  - . so n  a t te n d e d  a  m e e tin g  o f  th e  O k -
T w o  sch o o l t iu s tc c s  w iH .b e  e le c t-  a n a g nn M u n ic ip a l O f f ic e rs ’ A ssoci- 
cd  fo r  tw o -y e a r  te rm s , a n d  o n e  f o r  a t jo n  b o ld  in  V e rn o n  W ed n esd ay
a  12-m onth  p e r io d . R e tir in g  t r u s -  , ■ ________________ _
tees , M rs. A . C , M c F e tr ld g e  a n d  E . _ _  •  I  •
L. M o rriso n , a r e  c o n te s tin g  th e  “ ’
schoo l b o a rd  v a c a n c ie s , w h ile  a i l  
th i rd  m u s t b e  e le c te d  to  f ill th e  
u n c x p lre d  o n e -y c o r  te rm  o f V ic 
G re g o ry  w h o  1 re c e n tly  , r e s ig n e d  
f ro m  th e  b o a rd .
T a x p a y e rs  w ill  a lso  v o te  o h  a 
C ity  C o u n c il M o n d ay  n ig h t g a v e  5200,000 w a te r  in ta k e  b y la w , w h ile  
f in a l  re a d in g  to  a  b y la w  c o v e r in g  a re fe re n d u m  w ill  b e  p la c e d  b e fo re  
th e  s a le  o f t h r e e  c i ty  lo ts  to  B u sc h  v o te rs  to  a s c e r ta in  th e i r  w ish e s  o f 
C o n s tru c tio n  C o m p a n y  fo r  a  to ta l  f lu o r id a t in g  d o m e s tic  w a te r  s u p -  
o f  $2,000, p lies,
T h c  p ro p e r ty  f ro n ts  E llis  S t r e e t ,  ’ _____— ------------------
In th e  v ic in ity  o f  th c  E x h ib it io n  
b u ild in g , w h e re  J c n c r n f t  w a s  f o r m ­





named head of 
Kelowna Club
K en n e th , L a m b e r t ,  V a n c o u v e r
WW o m S S 'SZZLH’Sr- p r te - ■■ ■ W i y  to support It." -
n a v a l an d  a rm y  c a d e ts  a g a in  h a n d l-  t r ic ts  in  B C g  J m  «  H ow  d o  y o u  g e t y o u r  a PPle?  A nd  A  ?75 c r e d i t  a t  G o rd o n ’s  S u p c r -
ed  th is  y e a r ’s p o p p y  sa les. ' , cil h e  w ill  p re s e n t  b u i ld in g  p la n s  a s  . j , ow  d 0 y o u  p a y  y o u r  d o lla r?  F o l-  V d lu  can  d o  a g re a t  d e a l f o r  a n y - .
— . ’. M r. T re a d g o ld  th e n  su g g e s te d  a soon  as th e y  a r e  f in a liz e d . -low ing  th e  a u c tio n  th e  G y ro s  w ill o n e 's  C h r is tm a s  b u d g e t. I t ' l l . p r o -
m e e tm g . b e tw e e n  th e  co u n c il a n d  W hen  M r. L a m b e r t ’s a p p lic a tio n  h a v e  a n  o ffic e  a t  th e  R o y a l A n n e  v id e  a l l  th e  fan cy  food a n d  th e  lu x -  
sch o o l t ru s te e s  V ic  G re g o ry ,. E / L . w a s  co n s id e red , c o u n c il  sa id  i t  H o te l a n d  y o u  s im p ly  go in  th e re , u r ie s  fo r  th a t  C h r is tm u s . season . A
M o rriso n  a n d  M rs. A . C. M c F e t-  w a n te d  to  see  th e  p la n s  b e fo re  f in a l  le a v e  y o u r  d o l la r  a n d  com e o u t  g o o d  b ig  lu sc io u s  tu rk e y ;  0  ta s te -
r id g e - '  a p p ro v a l w a s  g iv e n  th e  a p p lic a -  w ith  th e  e x t r a  fa n c y  a p p le  a ll  te m p tin g  h a m ’g a rn is h e d  w ith  p in e -
C. T . H u b b a rd , a s  c h a irm a n  o f  th e  tio n . A ld e rm a n  in t im a te d  th e y  a r e  w ra p p e d  in  n sp ec ia l G y ro  w ra p -  a p p le ;  f ru i ts  f ro m  f a r  c o u n tr ie s ;  
b o a rd , w ill a lso  be  in v i te d  to  a t -  in  f a v o r  o f a, m o te l, b u t  th a t  i t  m u s t  p e r. Y o u 'll  n o t  o n ly  l ik e  th e  a p p le  n u ts  f ro m  th e  .tro p ic s , a ' r i c h  a n d
te n d . 1 be  o f  m o d e rn  c p n s tru c tio n . b u t  .y o u ’Jl fe e l feood b ecau se  y o u  ta s ty  C h r is tm a s  c a k e  a n d  th e  p u d -
h a v e  m a d e - a  sm a ll c o n tr ib u tio n  to  d in g  s t r a ig h t  fro m  E n g la n d . C a n d y
a  w o r th y  lo ca l a c tiv ity , one  w h ic h  ca n c s , ch o c o la te s , g ra p e s , jn p  o r -now
p re s id e n t  o f th c  K e lo w n a  C lu b  a t
. .  ____ • th e  a n n u a l  m ee tin g  o f  t h a t  o rg n n -
S1D E W A L K  C O N S T R U C T IO N  l o t i o n  o n  M onday  n ig h t .  T re v o r  
C o n s tru c tio n  o f  a 's i d e w a l k  o n  P ic k e r in g  w ill a c t ns v ic e -p re s id e n t
T h e  K e lo w n a  C o m m u n ity  C h e s t 
c a m p a ig n  o ff ic ia ls  a r c  s t i l l  h o p e fu l 
th a t  la s t-m in u te  d o n a tio n s  w fll 
sh o o t th e  lo ca l o b je c tiv e  u p  to  its  
o r ig in a l  m a rk  o f $21,900.
P ro c e e d s  f ro m  th e  d r iv e  w h ic h  
o p en ed  la s t  m o n th  to ta l  $2fl,600. 
B ooks h a v e  n o t y e t  b een  c losed . 
P ro c e e d s  w ill  a s s is t  ^ fin an c in g  16
, a g en c ie s  w liic h  co m e  u n d e r, th e  
I. M on to ith  w a s  re -e le c te d  C b c s t
F IN A L  R E A D IN G
F lp a l  re a d in g  w ns g iv en  to  n b y -
It is understood t h a t  J c n c r a f t  h a s  th e  w e s t s id e  o f E llis  S tre e t ,  o p -  w h ile  th e  d ire c to rs  fo r  th e  c o m in g  la w  c o v e rin g  th e  snlc o f  n p iece  of
b e e n  o ffe re d  a  p ie c e  o f la n d  w h e re  p o s itc  th e  C a n a d ia n  L eg ion , is p ro -  y e a r  a r e  G. A. M cK ay , W . T . L . p ro p e r ty  ln  th e  in d u s tr ia l  a re a  to
th e  p ro p o se d  g o v e rn m e n t  c a m p  $(tc c e c d ln g  s a tis fa c to r i ly , A id . M a u ric e  R o ad h o u se , R. II, W ilso n  a n d  P . H . A. .T ru sw c ll a n d  E a r l  M u rch iso n
w ill  b e  lo c a te d . M e ik ie  in fo rm e d  c o u n c il th is  w e e k . C ookson . fo r  $600,
City prepares for birthday
Plans arc moving ahead for beautifying the city in prep­
aration for the celebration of Kelowna’s 50th anniversary of 
incorporation. Jubilee celebration takes place next year.
A varied assortment of bulbs have been planted in the 
form of a "50” in two flower beds in front of the City Hall, 
arid another at thc foot of. Bernard Avenue, near the Ogopogo 
Pool. Another plot is planned in front of'the Cenotaph in 
Thc City Park.
T̂ ypc of bulbs planted will give continuous bloom dur­
ing thc spring months. Later* flowering annuals will be 
planted. These will also be arranged in the form of a "50.”
b r in g s  p le a su re  to  o y e r  te n  th o u -  nnges, c e le ry , o lives, n u ts  a n d  o n  
sa n d  p eo p le  e v e ry  su m m e r. < a n d  o n —all th e se  a n d  m u c h  m o re  
A t th e  e n d  o f th e  p ro g ra m  on  " r e  a v a ila b le  to  th e  lu c k y  p e rs o n  
each  n ig h t  a num e w ill  be  se lec ted  w h o  is sc  c c tt’d  to  a n sw o r  th e  q u iz  
f ro m  a ll  th o se  w ho  h a v e  m ad e  a lic - 9 uea .do n  f« c h  n ig h t. Im a g in e  a  $79 
tio n  p u rc h a s e s -a n d  th o se  w ho  h a v e  c r e 41t n o t ;  a t  G o rd o n s  ̂ S u p er-V a lu  
o rd e re d  G y ro  a p p le s  C h r is tm a s  tim e  ju s t  b e c a u se  o n e
T h is  p e rs o n , w ill b e  e n ti t le d  to  p u rc h a s e s  a  G y ro  a p p le  f o r  o n e  
n n sw e r  a  q u iz  q u e s tio n  und, if  co r-  d o lla r . |
r e c tly  a n sw e re d , w ill  be  a w a rd e d -  A n d t h o r c i s n o l i m i t  t o t h e n u m -  
th e  g ra n d  p riz e  fo r  (h e  n ig h t, a  $75 b e r  o f a p p le s  y o u  c a n  buy? 
c r e d i t  n o te  on  S u p e r-V a lu . ^ -------- -— — — —. ’
G o rd o n ’s S u p e r-V u lu  h as g e n e r-  n r v t i t  v  i i m i s m  
o u sly  d o n a te d  th c  tw o  $75 p riz e s  to  l i c e n l k  H K F u o E D
th e  G y ro s . In  m a k in g  th e  g ift, J . A p p lic a tio n  fro m  R oss R , M o rris  
. G o rd o n  fluid: "W o v i|lu e  th c  w o rk  fo r  a  c h lip n e y 1 sw e e p ’s lic en ce , \Vas 
o f th e  G y ro s  in  th e  c o m m u n ity  a n d  re fu se d  « i c o u n c il 'm e e tin g  th is  
e sp e c ia lly  th e ir  a c t iv i ty  a t  th c  w eek . M r. M o rr is  Uvea o u ts id e  th e  
B oyce G y ro  P a rk  w h ic h  is p laced  c i ty  lim its .
Radio auction will help improve Boyce Gyro Park
j .IW .'i") f ' t / ‘ lt V  ,V I I I I ' , 11,5 t , • ‘t 1 . t , I
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Boyce Gyro Park, located outside ihc city’s southern bound­
ary, is acknowledged to bo one of thc finest recreation parks on 
Okunagan Lake.
1 The above panoramic view shows the park from the lake. 
Its fine sandy beach is a joy to bathers of all age*. The park is 
well equipped for picnics. There ore fireplaces and stocks of fire­
wood;
■ , ■  , ''\ . ■ . '
modrition for alt visitors. A sprinkling system keeps the grass 
green and a softball diamond is in use every evening and holiduy. 
A children’s playground Entertains thc youngsters when they are 
not in the water or on thc beach.
But constant use results in depreciation, und in uddiiion, park 
facilities arc not yet quite up to standards thc Gyros would like 
to provide. Such thing?, how cm , cost moucyk uud it is mainly to
raise funds for further park improvements that the Gyros arc 
conducting the radio auction scheduled for Friduy evening over 
CKOV.
The thousands of people who have enjoyed the park and who /  
will continue to do so. thus by participating in the auction fun, 
have an opnortunity of indicating in a small degree their appre­
ciation of the public service being douo by the Gyros through the
.  W  ,
V"  < «
Hf f c l ^ r ' 1
provision of this excellent park and jts facilities for thc use of the 
general public of this area,
A sccond auction is planned on Friday, December 3.
Seorc^ of articles have been donated by local business houses 
nnd individuals. For a complete list of orticlcs to bn auctioned, 
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“Police Dcpirfmcnf? my husband 
lust laughed himself to death ?’’
Spruce up your home for Christ­
mas. Add character to every 
room with a new floor covering.
By PETE FERGUSON
Talk of the week in the Valley hockey w orld is the roasting 
Bill W arwick received after Tuesday night's game a t Penticton in 
which the V’s grabbed a  5-4 win over the Vernon Canadians.
, It seems Brother W arwick aroused the ire of m ore thith one 
Penticton fan by breaking his stick over the "noggin”  of Vernon
Oilers take on 
VeNiort eager's 
tom orrow
V1 - “ " t i l  Willi MU|||U», nw ss , f o r -  
gu&un, B ill M a rtin o . R on  G ee , L o u is  
B u tc h e r , J a c k  B o g rcss , B a r ry  
S rjiee th  an d  M u r ra y  M ack ie ,
K e lo w n a  e La . -O ile rs  h o s t  V e rn o n  
K a la m a lk a s  to m o r ro w  n ig h t  in  th e  
f i r s t , v a lle y  b a s k e tb a l l  le a g u e  e n -  
in  K e lo w n a  
( J o c a l  M er- 
t s ( m i^ t .  C o l o n ’s  s u p e r - v a lu
. Accs In a women’s tUt.
Schmidt, bleeding rather badly from the head, left a trail o f f . J ^ c n ’s(I ixk ro  is  elated fo r  too 
blood as h6"skated after-W arwick. ocltKk. with th6 men taking over
’ h o c k e T  S 11 not, th *  m  o f  . . Pollowlne Is Qilers’ lincpp; Rank
nockey. It w ouldnt look good it some irate fan went down Bcr- Tostenson. coach; Ernie Fatrhotm,
nard Avenue knocking "noggins" with Hockey stlcksv r ie  wouldn’t 5°,b RelswiS- F r i tz ,  D o n
last long a s  the local gendarmes would have him in a nice cool cell. ■ tani p’ Jim Jnhru t  R oss 
L eag u e  p re s id e n t  B ill S p e a r  sa id  sh e e t, 
th is  m o rn in g  th a t  Vio a c tio n  w o u ld  N o w o rd  h a s  co m e  o u t  o f  th e  
b e  ta k e n  a g a in s t  th e  p la y e r s  in v o lv - P a c k e r  c a tim  o n  n ew  n ln v e r  a r r lv n K  
ed . H e d id  say  a  r e p r im a n d  a n d  a  b u t  it is u n d e rs to o d  th a t  S h ib ic k y  T„   ̂ T “  „  ,
w a rn in g  .w o u ld  b e  is su e d  to  th e  h a s  a  co u p le  o n  th e  lin e . T h e  d e -  H » S C0Uj 1 . « c<?ntly W iU*5m
p la y e r , b u t n o  a c tio n  c o u ld  b e  ta k e n  fe n c e m a h  f ro m  H e rsh e y  B e a rs  h a s  S r i  *,n c d  $25 a n d  co s ts  f o r
o n  th e  b a s is  o f th e  r e f e r e e ’s re p o r t, n o t  sh o w n  u b  a s  y e t  b u t is  e x o c c t-  , l n?  « W r to r  v e h ic le  in  v io la tio n
---------  . e d  to  a r r iv e  so m e  tim e  th is  w e e k -  e n d o rs e d  h is  d r l -
K c lo w n a  js h a v in g  a  h a r d  tim e  e n d  • • . S e a so n  t ic k e ts  f o r  th e  se c -  '  licence , 
d ig g in g  u p  a  r e g u la r  l in e s m a n  fo r  o n d  q u a r te r  t h a t  w e n t  o n  sa le  a t  
h o m e  gam es. E d d ie  W itt  w h o  la s t  th <* a re n a  la s t  M o n d a y  o re  feoing 
seaso n  re s ig n e d  a s  a  r e fe re e , h u n g  w el1- M o re  th a n  th e  f i r s t  th i r d  
u p  h is  s k a te s  fo r  good  a g a in  th is  s a le s  is . p re d ic te d , 
y e a r . - | ------ ;— — — ~ -------- -—  ---------------------
•H is m a in  c o m p la in t  w a s  th e  ab u se  
h e  w as ta k in g  fro m  th e  h o m e  fan s 
w h ic h  in  o u r  h u m b le  o p in io n  is 
so m e th in g  o u t o f th is  w o rld . I t 
s u r e  m u s t ta k e  a  s tro n g  s to m a c h  to  
ta k e  th e  k in d  o f a b u se  th e  fan s  
> f l in g  a t  re fe re e s . ■
S E N IO R  B
FIRST LEAGUE GAME!
K E L O W N A  B - A  O I L E R S
' . ■  vs,
V E R N O N  K a l a m a l k a s  
F r i d a y ,  N o v .  1 9
SENloH HIGH GtM . 8.30 p.m.
.. , TrrHtnlnkry 7 p.t*i, t 






K elo w n a  P a c k e rs  fo u n d  th e m ­
se lv e s  'in  th i r d  p la c e  o f  th e  O SH L  
ra c e  th is  m o rn in g  a n d  w ill b e  o u t 
fo r  a w in  o v e r  th e  K a m lo o p s  E lk s  
to n ig h t. “P e e p in ’ D eaco n "  S h ib ic k y  
p ro m ise s  th e  te n  p e rc e n te rs  w ill 
g iv e  th e  c r o w d - a  re a l  th r i l l e r  to ­
n ig h t.
D u rin g  P a c k e r  p ra c tic e s  th is  w eek  
th e  m e n to r  h a s  h a d  th e  b o y s  ju m p ­
in g  th ro u g h  h o o p s  a n d  p la y in g  w ith ­
o u t s tick s . R a th e r  a  n o v e l idea, 
e sp e c ia lly  w h e n  so m e  o f  th e  p la y e rs  
lo o k  b e t te r  w ith o u t s t ic k s  th a n  
w ith  them .
S TO R M  W INDOW S
H a v e  Y o u  O r d e r e d  Y o u r s ?
Estimates freely given on any number or size of windows 
foi* your home or business.
H A R V E Y 'S  C A B IN ET S H O P
745 Baillie Ave. Phone 3358
Now
Available
i n  13 % -ou nce bottles 
JO H N N IE  WALKER
Fine Old Scotch WhiskyBorn 1820—Stil going strong
This A dvert, is n o t published  o r displayed by th e  L iquoi 
co n tro l Board o r  by th e 'G o v e rn m e n t of B ritish  Colum bia.
SENIOR “A” ALLAN CUP
HOCKEY




W  .  CAME .TIME 8 p.m.
K A M L O O P S  E L K S  v s .  K E L O W N A  P A C K E R S
Reserved Seats* $1.00 plus tax and $1.25 plus tax 
^ Standing Room 75f
S l t i t e s  60f iricl, tax Children, 12 and under, 2$f incl. lax
^G am e tim e  in  K e lo w n a  is ■ 8.00 
o 'c lock , a n d  a  • sp e c ia l  d r iv e  has 
b e e n  m a d e  to  g e t  W e s tb a n k  and  
P e a c h la n d  re s id e n ts  to  a t te n d  the  
gam e.
B ill a n d  D ic k  .W arw ick  sh a red  
th e  V ’s m a rk e rs  in  la s t  n ig h t 's  con , 
" t e s t , - b u t  i t  w a s  D o n  B e r ry  w ho  had  
th e  c ro w d  on  i ts  to e s  w i th  a  s tan d ­
o u t  p e rfo rm a n c e .
Iv a n  M c L e lla n d  o p e n e d  n e rv o u s­
ly , f i r s t  le t t in g  a  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  soft 
-  sc re e n  sh o t f ro m  D u k e  p a ss  h im  a t 
8.19 of . th e  f i r s t  p e r io d  a n d  th e n  
w a tc h in g  a  te r r i f ic  s la p  sh o t from  
th e  b lu e lin e  by  J o e  C o n n  sa il u n ­
im p e d e d  in to  th e  n e t. . • .
SETTLES DOWN
H e  se tt le d  d o w n  a f te r  t h a t  to  g ive 
o n e  o f  th e  b e s t  d isp la y s  o f  n e t-  
m in d in g  se e n  in  K a m lo o p s  th is  sea­
son. D u k e ’s g o a l o p e n e d  th e  scor­




od, J a c k  M c In ty re  a n d  D o n  BerVy B e b b  N  ‘ R r n l ° w . w  | 0 r la i*d -F 
h c lu e d  D ick  W n rw if ir  tn  r>ri*nh ihi B e b b > N . B ro w n lee -W . B ro w n lee .
a
F r id a y  N o v e m b e r  19
7.00 p .m .— H. B ro w n le e -H . UU- 
r ic h ;  J .  H . M oir-R . M c A u g h te ry ; T  
T o m iy e -J . K . C am p b e ll; F . W itsch - 
R . J a c q u e s .
9,00, p .m .—D. R e id -A . G re e n ; Q, 
L ip se tt-D . H arro p ; W . B orla rid -F .
h e lp e d  D ick  a rw ic k  to  n o tch  th e  
e q u a liz e r  w ith  a  sh o t th a t  r ico ch e ted  
o ff th e  in s id e  o f  th e  u p r ig h t.
O n ly  a  m in u te  p a sse d  b e fo re  E lks 
w o re  in. f ro n t  a g a in  v ia  C o n n ’s b lue-,yv*v. Ufcuiii Vltl \-.UIIU b UiUU- rC \t • Z
l in e  s la p  sh o t. J o e  C o n n o rs  m ade  ^  ^ bb
S a tu rd a y , N o v e m b e r  20 
7.00 p .m .—C. K ris tja n so n -C . S te v ­
en so n ; V ic C ow ley -G . C p io lik ; J . 
M in e tte -A . M itch e ll; N . C low -A .
T H A N K S
Fife Chief Fred Gore and merrtbers o f the 
KdltMha Volunteer Nire brigade wish to 
thaflk the public for their Wonderful 
sU|jptJrt o f the! Firertien#s Belli.
Social thanks to all those who cohth- 
buted so generously to make this annual
event the most successful ever.
1 \ .
t  *— r  yw w u u j o u iau u
i t  3-1 la te  in  th p  seco n d  p e r io d  and  
th e  c ro w d  w a ite d  n e rv o u s ly  fo r  V’s 
to  b e g in  t h e i r  c e le b ra te d  closing 
d riv e . , H a lfw a y  th ro u g h  th e  th ird  
p e rio d  B ill W a rw ic k  p u t  th e  V’s 
in  h a il in g  d is ta n c e  o f  th e  K am loops 
sc o re  b u t  th e  d r iv e  fa ile d  to m a ­
te r ia liz e :  •
SU M M A R Y
, F i r s t  p e r io d  —  K am lo o p s . D uke  
(C o n n o rs , M c C u lly )  8.10; P en tic to n , 
D. W arw ic k  (B e rry , M cIn ty re )
, 12.09; K am lo o p s , C o n n  (H erg esh e im - 
^or, L u cch in i), 18.40. P e n a lt ie s :  K err.
S eco n d  p e r io d —K a m lo o p s , C on­
n o rs  (D uke . M cC u lly ) 10.29. P en a l­
tie s : D. W a rw ic k . C onn; B e rry .
T h ird  p d rlo d —P e n tic to n , B ill W ar­
w ic k  (M cD o n a ld , F n lrb u rn )  10.24. 
P e n a ltie s : H u cu l, B. W arw ick , 
S h o ts  o n  goal; P o n tiiito n  23, Karri- 
lo o p s 21.
9.00 p .m .—G. C ro sb y -M . C o n k lin ; 
K . H a rd ih g -G , M cek lin g ; G, R e id - 
J .  G le n ; C. Erinis-C . R  P a r r is .
M o n d ay , N o v e m b e r  22
9.00 p.m .— E, S m ith -D r . J .  H. 
M o ir; G . P h illip s -H . B ro w n le e ; F . 
K itsc h -L . R . S te p h e n s ; F . C la rk e -  
J . K . C am pbell.
Quits as
S h o w n  in  th e  a b o v e  p ic tu re  is  
C y n th ia  R ed  M oore , o n e  o f  th e  H a r­
le m  C h ick s  s la te d  to  t a k e  on  K e l­
o w n a  O ld  T im e rs  n e x t  T h u rsd a y  
n ig h t  in  a b a s k e tb a l l  g a m e  in  K el- 
o w t ^  H ig h  gym . B ille d  a s  th e  f e a ­
tu r e  o f th e  e v e n in g  is  th e  e n c o u n ­
t e r  b e tw e e n  ’K e lo w n a  B .A . O ile rs  
a n d  H a r le m  T ops.
Interior shuttle
Aq omMtlous badminton toiirna- 
rnctit is lot K t̂ploopfi over
the week-end beginning Friday, No­
vember s a .
w M  In the Okanagan ahd 
Crtriboh dlstrlcla are being invited 
to enter teams, the eligible area bis 
Ing between yimilnlns Lake nnd 
Penllcton In a north-sonth direction 
and Salmon Arm rtrul Mcrriit In an
cnrtw dvcl d ire c t io n
may be revived 
ini
ifp to press time today, Kelowna 
W’11 j p t  have a representative at 
the Oktthdgnri-Miiihlliic ihterihedi- 
nto Hockty meet in Vernon • bclhg 
held this Sunday.
In orie of the strongest bids for 
Coy Cup. cbmhetltlpn In the Vnl- 
Icy, other communities ore holdihg 
« m? e w 8  this shndny In Vernon 
Iri ordeMo get a league formed.
Expecting to respond arh Vernon, 
Kamloops, Penticton ana Summer-
lOflClf i
t f ,b ‘erc»‘ «» runnlhg hlgh both In 
Vernon and KqnUoops over the 
proposed revival of Coy Clip pom-
Ed Witt, a referee nnd llhesmnn Chicago Rlrick If Jwk^nd* Krimbob* 
j8 !akn,?8”/Pr  ‘h» Kamloops Intermediate Cnt ':ri,^ i 1u M ‘8 ^n«c» 7 p r  th e  Kamloops ...... ..0 n  1 8  .fa!, r^ mcntl  Mr< which {features hinny cx-Fiks.
. h « ic*9 o f  m  L m m  n W c X 8  W i t f i l  h . £ T iM*
s ta n d a rd , a n d  c lu b  s e c re ta r ie s  a rc  “M  t  b ,n *B ,rt*t y e a r , Is c g p e c lc d  to  Tee a
nsR ed to  c o n ta c t  th e  s e c re ta ry  o f  f ro m  th e  fa n s  h °  ° b '  C h<? re c c  v cd  5 \u c h  s l r o n w r  e d i t io n  th is  wesson,mas: xszt T,r‘
27 a n d  S u n d a y  20. T R Y  c S i k  C L A S S IF IE D S  ion i q u a i  8 ,,'" , ,« , h ( n  ,h o  V w ‘
T H S  M I R A C L E  
L U S T R E  E N A M E L
WE iv tsii i d  ANNOUNCE THAT
A r t  N i i r d  h a s  j o i n e d  t h e  R e a l  E s t a t e  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  t h e  b k a n a g a n  I n v e s t m e n t s
M r. P o lla rd  Has b e e n  e n g a g e d  In  th e  R e a l  E s ta te  b u s in e s s  in  K e lo w ­
n a  fo r  a n u m b e r  o f  y e a re  and* w o u ld  w e lc o m e  th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  o f  
b ? !n S 9f- s e rv ic e  to  h is  f r ie n d s  a n d  fo rm e r  c lien ts .
PHONE 2332—riAY EVEKINGS PHONE—W. JOLLEY
. N o n e . i K U i A *  • -
Evenings Phone: W. jb l je y ,  3483 Kelowna, A. Pollard, 2575 Winfield
...................  ̂ The Kelowna Soccer Club’s two
Mayor J. J. Ladd officially opens the 1954-55 curline season at the Kelnwm r.ir lm n  f ntries the Okanagan Soccer
*he 2 K  zpresiaent George Meckhng are interested spectators. . Thistles play host to the undefeat­
ed Penticton soccer club. The Hot­
spurs journey to Kamloops for their 
tilt with the Tranquilles.
Soccer in the Valley has enjoyed 
a healthy comeback this fall both 
in the calibre of play and financial­
ly. A league meeting is scheduled 
to be held in the next three weeks 
in Kelowna to lay plans for next 
spring's operation.
Packers have opportunity 
to regain second place
Kelowna Packers will have an opportunity to jum p back into This-an-atta—Reports c o m in g  m  
second place tonight when they meet Kamloops E lks-at the M em- from the Coast have, it .that Art
orial Arena, bu t if the northerners win, they will be only three points Chapr??n anything but'happy 
behind the league-leading Penticton V ’s. over his Canucks this past week
- fclKs mpyed ahead in the race for loop honors last night when be added^to the squad if things 
they squeezed home a 3-2 victory over Penticton, in a game which t ptek-up . . .  a report reached 
was in sharp contrast to  the stormy battle  between the same clubs -£siowwt .this morning. thatform er 
Inst Saturddv. - e CIUOS Canuck Bruce Kerr had signed with
A ' ,  . ,  th e  K am lo o p s  E lk s . K e r r  n la v e d  In
' N o outburst of any magnitude m arred the fast, even exchanges, l a s t  n ig h t’s tu s s le  a g a in s t  P e n tic to n  
and referee Bill Neijpon handed out only six minors, mostly for ^ ’s bu* f a i le d  to  g e t  o n  th e  sco re  
insignificant offences. ------------------------- -----------
With Harlem Chicks
that’makes Good beer
The best obtainable hops . . .  more rich barley m alt 
. . . experienced, brewmasters . . . arid of course, 
clear non-alkaline water from sparkling m ountain 
streams. These are the irigredients tha t make
PRINCETON BEERS
the favorite tha t they are. Next time you want a pleas­
ing, relaxing refreshmen t ask for either pale andJight 
HIGH LIFE or mellow, full bodied ROYAL EXPORT.
m iC E T O I  BREWING CO. 1TB., PBlWCEtOH, 1 C .
Our drivers have first aid certificates and are at your service.
• •
B E E R*ctT»« 8KCWIM8 CM*"JMwtewtow •<
■ r M A
PHONE 2224
H o m e
with tmy
B e a u t i f u l  S 0 L A R A Y  E l e c t r i c  B l a n k e t
6r®n without the b lanket, th t* Beatty Stainless Steel 
Wather Ic tharvellout value . N o  other waiher but a  
Beatty h q i a  ctainleif steal tu b  Inside a  h e a vy duter 
steel tu b , ’ Beatty "H u m a n  H a n d "  washing action is 
twlcs as last and d e a n , " G i a n t  Press" wringer Wrings 
dryer than others. 4-piece b a ll b e a flh ^ fh p th a n tim  is 
stronger. N o  belts. L ife  lubricated..
$ . . 5 0  g i f t  V a l u e  
.00
T R A D E - I N
$ > • 5 0  a n d  U P
T O T A L  E X T R A S
Thlt llghtwaljht SOtARAY ElMtile Moaket leapt Doiibla Bad itte. H4« Rayon $oitn blndlngt. OnT 
you tor mot# comfortable than I woOl blankOtc. It It vary llttlo currant. It eaiy to wdtfi, latte Indaftiiitaly 
•MtO'IWtle, wbh 9 farnparolwa regtitotUi* -4 cOflt Ora twactlcdlly onbraakobla. Conle* oncon. 
iUrfloiidtr. Sat control for woimihvoa want. dlllcnal GUARANTEE.
sMAii down M rirnlr  -  to tm  to suit
A P P L I A N C E S
P h o n e  2 0 4 4  " T h e  S t o r e
i
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Kitchen Craft
FLOUR
Works wonders with any recipe . . .  Pre-fluffed 
for finer -baking . . .
10 l b .  COf 24 l b .  t l  C7  
b a g  . . .  . J U t  p a p e r  b a g  « p i o J #
24 l b .  < M  A A  24 l b .  T e a  t l  J A  




Made from No. 1 quality peanuts . . .
24 OZ. A A ll CRUNCHIE STYLE
j a r  .  .  4 S P  1 6  o z .  j a r  .  .
A u s t r a l i a n ,  S e e d l e s s ,  
M o n o g r a m ,  4 l b .  p k g .  .  .  .
★ SWEET BISCUITS David’s Famous Assorted,1 lb. pkff. .................. | P r i c e s  e f f e c t i v e  N O V E M B E R  1 9 ,  2 0 ,  2 2
★ GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Town House,! Sweet or Natural,48 oz. t i n __I
J O IN  S A FE W A Y 1*  
T U R K E Y  C LU B
Have your turkey paid for by Christmas. Stamps available 
at all Safeway Stores.
Home
GLACE CHERRIES R" :
FRUIT CAKE FRUIT R“
CUT MIXED P E E L .^ :-.............. 31c
BAKING POWDER S  un 34c j^ I
SHORTENINGSvif,s Jewel
lb. pkg. .. ....... 55c
16 oz. pkg. 37C
Woodland’s,
★ SYRUP R o g e r ' s  G o l d e n ,  f o r  c o o k i n g  o r  t a b l e  u s e ,  5  l b .  t i n  . . .
K r a f t  V e l v e e t a ,  1  l b .  p a c k a g e  . . .  .
1 lb. pkg.
SHELLED WALNUTSLight ptes 
SHELLED ALMONDS 
RAISINS “ pkt ed£d:........
M o n a rc h , P e a r l ,  2 lb . p k g . .................
27c W H I T E  B E A N S ,  S m a ll, 2 lb.* c e llo  b a g  ..
C O C O A  F r y ’s  B re a k fa s t ,  8 oz. t in  ..............
16 02.' pkg............. ....................7 2 C  N E S T L E S  Q U I C K  C H O C O L A T E
3 5 c  R I T Z  B I S C U I T S  C h r is t ie ’s, 8 oz. p k g .
I V  S A R A N  W R A P  25 f t. c a r to n  ....................









Q u a a r t e t ,
E c o n o m i c a l l y  p r i c e d ,  
1  l b .  p a c k a g e  ,  .
A IR W A Y  C O FFEE
A mild and. mellow blend . . .
21b.
N O B  H IL L  C O FFEE
Rich aromatic flavor
C A N T E R B U R Y  T E A
A luxury blend’in every respect . . .
TEA BAGS 
Pkg. of 120




SAUSAGE Burns’ Campfire, 11 oz. t i n .. ......... 45c
SALAD PRESSING Miracle Whip, 16 oz. jar .. 45c
JELLY POWDER 6 for49c
COTTAGE CHEESE ̂  Crcamery’ 18c
C D C C U  M i l  I f  Homogenized,
Iw llL lX  in handy carton quarts .............
MARSHMALLOWS w K Wteorcolorcd
HOT ROLL MIX
CAKE FLOUR Velvet, 5 lb. bag .......... .................... .
ED W A R D S  C O FFEE | IN S T A N T  C O FFEE
Edwards— 100% Pure . . .  Rich, full-bodied.
M a p l e  L e a f ,  W h o l e ,  
h a l f  o r  q u a r t e r  .  -
Centre CutsP O R K  LO IN  C H O P S  
R O U N D  S T EA K  O R  R O A S T  
P O R K  B U T T  R O A S T S
S H O R T  RIBS B EEF ........





Thin Sirloin slices 
for quick frying ... lb. 69c
FRESH COD FILLETS «, 29c BOLOGNA Sliced or piccO .......... „........ . lb. 23c
...... ib. 25c LOIN VEAL Roast or s te a k ..................... . lb. 49c
A C .  IA I 1 I  ft AI IT T
Brand, !) oz. pkg. ............. .
CHOPPED SUET a  
OYSTERS Se'iCmttr 45c LOIN MUTTON CHOPS X  ""d 39c
LA M B  S H O U LD ER S
O R A N 6 1 $ * $ .
C A L I F O R N I A  V A L E N C I A S ,
S w e e t ,  j u i c y  .  . .  i n  c e l l o  b a g  .  .
TURNIPS
F i r m e d
h e a v y  .  .  .  .,* .  . 2 ib s .9 c
CRANBERRIES
D a r k  r e d  b e a u t i e s ,
1 6  o z .  c a r t o n  .  .  .  ._
YAMS A ti*cat for the family ................ 2 ib. 29c GRAPEFRUIT Florida, white or p in k ......lb, 1 2 c
Small andCABBAGE Firm gfcen h e ad s ......................lb. 6c BRUSSELS SPROUTS ’Z ,b. 22c
PEARS Sun-flavored Anjou 
PARSNIPS Plump and tender
LEMONS
lb. 2402 ibs. 19c BROCCOLI Fresh and tender ........... ....1...
2  Ibs. 2 3 c  B A N A N A S  Butter sm ooth ...............  .....}.... Ib. 2 1 C
lb.on salads, fish and meat - .............. .. lb. 19c COCONUTS the children^.. ., .........  19c
V ’  ★  . I . •
6  A  W
J t l
V
i  J L
Wo m m i  the rlgjbt to limit qsaetittes. CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
N o w  S p a r t a n  
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CHUHCH SERVICES
™  KELOWNA COURIER.>;li fa T f- » Ivi-gr
at
s c ien c I  s o c ie t y
Comer Bernard and Bertram S t
W o Society Ik a branch of The 
M o th e r  Church, The Wrtt 
Church of Christ SciehSst la 
Bootou, Massachusetts. *
SUNDAY, NOV. *1. 1954 
Morning Service l l  ton.
Subject:
“SOUL AJt|> BODY”
Sunday School st 'll aJn.
IbeUmooy I M if l i  t B  pm  oh
Wednesday.
Baedtas Bomb Win Be Opeh 
«tt Wedueaday* and Satardayt 
LM to 540 pun.
CBBXST1AN SCIENCB 
PROGRAM '
■ m y Sunday at 9:1S |A  
evatCXOV
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T  
C H U R O i
Richter Street 
Cfftbtt td High School) 
8ZV. K. MARTIN, Mhilater
/  SUNDAY, NOV. 21, 1954 %
9 .4 5  a j i L - * *




7 *3 0  PiTOv— i 
dospel Service
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  
C H U R C H
Next to Bus Terminal, Ellis S t 
• Pastor:
Rev. B.Wingblade. B.A., B.D.
SUNDAY, NOV. 21, 1954 
9.46 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
Guest Speaker: .
BUBS GRACE . BABiBITT, 
Director of Children's and 
Tien Age Work In B.C. 
7.15 p.m.—Song Service
{•39 a.m.—Worship Service: tUBY HAYWARD CIRCLE 
. . participating.
“FAITH THAT CONQUERS" 
FrL, Nov. 19, 8.00 pan.—Ser- 
‘ vice of special interest to 
All- Youth Workers. Miss 
Battltt speaking.
Wed* 7.30 p.im—Bible Study 
and Prayer.
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
(Fefltecostal Assemblies of 
> Canada)
1452 BERTRAM ST.
’SUNDAY, NOV. 21, 1954 
SUNbAY SCHOOL.. 9.55 a.m. 
SpOettl UhHstnias Sunday 
School Program, Thursday,




„ : 7.30 p.m.
**SEtK VE THE LORD 
WHILE HE MAY BE 
FOUND**
A war in .Welcome awaits you 
at the Tnbchiacle.
-W. C. StfeVfcNSON. Pastor.
SAIVATIOH ARM Y
MBS S t Paul S t 
M AJM  W . Fitch
C thtatott "Askew
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
Sunday School 10.00 a.m. 
Sunday Holiness Meeting 
Ilt0 0 s.n l.
SalYatkm theetidR 7:30 p.m.
~l!hl8DAY~Homo League at 2 
1Mb. IMtfeUtis for altVomen).
/-■. ■< WEDNESDAY 
P ^ e r  M ^ t ln g -A Q Q  p j n .
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard and Richter 
Rev. R, 8. Leiteh, B A , H a  
. Minister 
M i .  D-M. Perley, B A -  HD, 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle. Mu&D, 
Organist and Choir Director
Broadcast 1st Sunday, 3rd and 
4th Sunday over CKOV at 11 
a .m .





• Evening Worship 
Boys’ Choir
S A I N T  M I C H A E L  
a n d  A L L .  A N G E L S '  
C H U R C H
. (ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter S t  and 
Sutherland AVe..
. Clergy:
YEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. G. A. STEGEN
Services Broadcast a t 11 am . 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 am.—Holy Communion —
(Each Sunday)
11.00 am.—(1st ahd 3rd Sundays)
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 pm.—Each Sunday— 
Evensong
How Christian Betence Heala 
‘‘WHAT GRATITUDE 
CAN DO**
CKOV, 630 he, Sunday, 9.15 pm .
I
S T .  D A V I D ' S  
P R E S B Y T E R I A N  




Sunday at' 11.00 am .
.. .. (u .
» Tbfl Women's Institute Hall 
' (Glenn Ave.)
Will all Members and Friends 
please note the 'change of Time,
P E O P L E ' S  M I S S I O N
1 Block South of P.O. 
REV. R. M. BOURKE
SUNDAY, NOV. 21, 1954
' 9.45 a.m.—Sunday School • 










CKOV — Mon., Wed., F rt, 
1.30 pm .
OUR AIM IS TO BE WORTHY 
OF YOUR CONFIDENCE
ft i *
F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E  L T D .
/ ” BRONimANDORANUKPLAQUEfl.VUY.
W W
„____). •**  Night Phone | l 4 l
PGR GSANtTS DRAD STONES AND
..............
m a y b e  
awarded fo r cadet w ork here
High school credits for Cadet work to the extent of two credits 
in Grade 11 and three in Grade 12 may be awarded by the Depart­
ment of EUhication to secondary students.
The following conditions prevail: *— ------ — ---------- .— ^
Children help 
in tag day 
at
<a) The student has been regu 
larly enrolled in a recognized and 
registered cadet unit for the period 
September to April inclusive.
'( b )  The student's conduct and 
bearing has been exemplary, and 
that he has completed In a satis­
factory manner the prescribed syl­
labus of training for the year.
<c) The student's attendance has 
been regular and punctual.
Boys between , the ages of 14 and 
18 who have not, reached Grade 11 
or 12 and who may intend getting 
credits in this manner^ might con­
sider joining now. .
Bring-A-Val-Night is being held 
by the Kelowha
WESTBANK—A *ag day held in 
Westbank on Saturday netted $85.00 
for the funds of the Canadian In­
stitute for the Blind,
Girls and boys of the community 
gladly tagged throughout the day, 
c-_ «  .j: nnd Alvin Walker had the honor
Monday, Nov. 22 ™ ,  “  I  Sr r r r t f . ': ! ?  as
C°"»  -o m en ,'tak i,*  par, w rf. Joan
™  show Tio ton” offSm ” 'W“ 1 s ‘a« " T a n d hLm .da^^tanLEric^y! also be shown to top off the eve- lor. Jackie Seltenrich, H erb'Dun-
K‘ . ■______  lop. Neil Hewitt and Forbes Mac-
Kay. *
Mrs. T. B. Reece and. Miss E. 
MacKay convened the tag day 
which was sponsored by Westbank 
Women’s Institute.
passes away
Walter Alonzo James, 77, of 1377 
Richter Street, died suddenly on 
Tuesday at the home of a friend.
Mr. James, who had been buffet­
ing from a heart condition for some 
time, was fatally stricken. Tues­
day afternoon while visiting at a 
friend’s hqme.
Born in Manitoba, Mi*. James 
farmed at Three Hills, Alberta, for 
more than 30 years before retiring 
to Kelowna with his wife in 1947. 
His wife predeceased him in May, 
1953. .
He leaves a son, TVank, of Cal­
gary, and a daughter Cora at Cen- 
tralia, Washington.
Date and time1 of the funeral will 
be announced later by Kelowna 
Funeral Directors, who. have beeii 
entrusted with the arrangements.
OKANAGAN SOCCER LEAGUE 
RESULTS
Thursday, Nov. 11 
. . Exhibition Game
Kelowna, Thistles 5, Kelowna 
Hotspurs 3.
Sunday Now. 14
Kelowna Hotspurs 2, Pehticton 4„
Armstrong 1, Kelowna Thistles 8.
Sometimes a thought 
jtist seems to be '  
Conceived for no one 
else but me,
A thought that seems 
to fit my case,
A thought that meets 
■ me'face to face, •
A thought that follows 
day by day,
Checks up on acts 
that I display;
We believe such thoughts 
when given heed,










Third annual edition of the Can- 
adidh Ice Fantasy of 1955 will play 
in Kelowna on Saturday, December 
18. . -
Right new production numbers 
Will be added to the show, which 
includes 24 o f  the top acts from 
Canada and the United States. Out­
standing among them will be rom­
antic “Three Coins in a Fountain,” 
a tantalizing “African Mambo,” the 
rhythmic “Gypsy Dance Festival” 
and for the children, “Little Red 
Riding Hood and Peter the Big 
Bad Wolf.” .
.Heading the cast will be. Miss 
Morrie Perkins, Pacific coast cham­
pion; Christine Peebles and Charlie 
Murphy of Vancouver, Western 
Canadian P a ir' champiods;' Miss 
Joyce McFarland of Vancouver, cur­
rently starring in a Los Angeles 
television show; ’ Keh HOeffert of 
Dallas, Texas, who just returned 
from a South American tour with 
“Holiday on Ice” and will take the 
male lead; vivacious blonde Dorothy 
Hackman of Sudbury, Ontario, who 
plays the lead in the delightful fairy 
tale children’s- production "Little 
Red . Riding Hood and Peter, the 
Big Bad Wolf.I’ /
Produced-bylRoy Lisogar, the 
show will play in - American, and 
Canadian cities, coast to coast. A 
feature^ of the Canadian Ice Fan­
tasy will, be a complete depart lye 
from traditional symphonic music, 
commonly, used by ice shows. This 
year’s show, “as' modern as tomor­
row,” will feature the latest and 
finest songs on the hit parade.
Wedding And Personal
P O R T R A I T S
.. : . • BY ■;Qfycut̂
for appointment 
. PHONE 3558 
1017 Bernard Ave., 




Suggestion that the city endealvor 
to, obtain as many historical pictures 
as possible so that they could bo' 
displayed during next year’s 50th 
anniversary, wds made by Aid. 
Dick Parkinson at-council.meeting 
this week. ‘
Mr. Pafklnson said there «rc 
many .old-timers In the area who 
have early pictures o f, Kelowna 
and district, and these would be of 
interest not only to the elder resi­
dents but ta newcomers.
The matter was referred to the 
special jubilee committee set up by 
eouncll. * 1
BIBLE A U D IT O R IU M
(Richter At Lttwson) t




G R A H A M
Spetric on that Astounding 
Biblical Prophecy
" G R E A T  P ER IO D  O F  
W O R LD  P E A C E  A H E A D !"
COMFORTING —  ENCOURAGING and TRUE!
"" ;.vy .................... .. ..... his ......... ...... ......... ........................  i Hu
Aho Tbunday, Nov. 25, 7.30 p.m.
“ W H A T  A N D  W H IR E  
IS H E A V E N ? "
COME AND BR lhlC  YOUR FS lEN lM
Start rehearsing 
for KIT production 
"Night must fall"
“Right Must Fall.” the Kelowna 
UUlc Theatre’s second production 
of the seasoh. Is classed as a psycho- 
toglcal thriller, but author Emlyn 
Williams has skillfully introduced 
characters, who break the tension 
and suspense with a touch of humor.
Rose Odium in the role of Mrs. 
Terrence, the outspoken housekeep­
er-cook. ihtroduces a cockjl tart­
ness-that Cannot fail to brlhg laugh­
ter to Kelowha audiences.
Mrs. Odium joined the KLT three 
yearn ago. makihg her stage debut 
as the bad-tempered Mrs. Gow in 
the festival winner “Fumed Oak.” 
Since the production of the Noel 
Coward one-acter. Rose has - ap­
peared in “Ah Wilderness” and 
“See How They Run.’’ A conscien­
tious worker, she is self-confident 
ahd tmised on the stage and quick­
ly puts the audience at ease,
Night Must Fall" will be pre­
sented at the Empress Theatre on 
Monday and Tuesday, December 6 
and 7. It will be directed by Mrs. 
Phoebe Smith of Vancouver, and 
the initial coaching and direction is 
in the capable hands of Janet Hay- 
man, who will work with Mrs 
Smith for the next two weeks.
Mrs- Smith is already well-known 
to Kelowna, for she has appeared 
here as official adjudicator for the 
B.C. Regionals of the Dominion 
Drama Festival. She also adjudi­
cated the Kelowna and District Dra­
ma Festival three years ago when 
Rose Odium was chosen best ac­
tress.
Mrs. Smith is expected to arrive 
in Kelowna early next Week, and 
be8>n rehearsals immediately. 
Little Theatre members who are 
particularly interested in directing 
are^expqcted to attend in full force 
to benefit from her theatrical ' ex­
perience.
Peachlond
PEACHLAKD—Miss Gail Witt 
has fetiirried home from hospital 
in Edmonton. She was accompan­
ied by her sister, Miss Noel Witt, 
who has returned to her studies in 
Calgary. 1
'  *  *  *  -
Mrs. M. Kay lot- and girls have 
left to spend the Winter mohths 
with her mother at BcBride, B.C.
•  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fulks have 
returned after several months in 
England.
* * *
, -Mr. Spackman of Okotoks, Al­
berta, is visiting his son and daugh­
ter, P. Spackman and Mrs. George 
South. Mr. Spackman is on his 
way td the stock show in Kamloops.
Mrs. Killeen of Nelson was a 
week-end visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Keating.
* ' ' * *
Mr. and M rs.. A. West have re­
turned from a two-week visit to 
the: coast. • -
•  •  •
Jim Champion has left for Raisen 
City, Cal., for a visit with his uncle, 
George Champion.
•  * 4 •'
. Mrs. Annie Miller has returned 
from Edmonton, where she visited 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and MrS. O. Williamson. <
•  * •
The annual meeting of - the Wo­
men’s institute was held in the 
Municipal Hall on Fridy. Due to her 
illness Mrs. J. Cameron, who has 
been president for th e . past year, 
was unable to continue. Mrs. K. 
Domi, last gear's vice-president, 
will fill the position until the next 
meeting.
The officers elected were: vice* 
president, Mrs. M.. Witt; secretary, 
Mrs. Annie Miller; board members, 
Mrs: AjrerS and Mrs. Redstone- 
home economics, Mrs. W. Wilson.
Mrs. Ayers and Mrs. Alt Miller 
volunteered to act on the Commun­
ity Christmas tree.
• A  •  . *
Peachland Ladies’ Curling 
Club held their first meeting of the 
.new season on November 10 in 
President Mrs. D. Keating's games 
room. Seven pre-Christmas rinks 
took to the ice on Tuesday. The 
ladles enjoyed the 1954 MacDonald 
Briet- film after the business meet­
ing. This was followed by o coffee 
party.
FUMERTON’S
3 more names 
added to list 
award winners
Three more names have been put 
bn the list to receive awards at 
the Kelowna Athletic Round Table 
/B a n k e t of Chairtblons" slated for 
.wcdhbSddyv Nov, 24.
The three additional award win- 
tiers bring the total to 42. In All 
10 will receive championship 
Awards while awards of merit go 
to 26.
Irene Athens was the best 
brnamehtal swimthcr . in Western 
Canada at the Canadian champion­
ships Held in VSncbuvcr this year 
and Is being awarded a chnmplon- 
chlp title. |
Don Whithorn and Bob Whlllls, 
Interior lawn bowling champions, 
win also bb on hand fbr the ban- 
quet.
At the present time o guest 
speaker has not been named, •
" — *», '
WA!
^ A « f f i A N D
I r a k ' S 323
0 k .  U s e d  F u r n i t u r e
Store
Pfeoo«2825
R e m e m b e r  y e u r  F r i e n d s  O v e r s e e s ,  
S E N D  N Y L O N S !
BEA lrriFU L GOLD S M lS E
Vacuum packed in separate pair 
envelopes. 51 gauge, 15 denier
pair ................................  l j j
KAYSER CUSTOM FlT -r-Pro- 
portioned Tails at, pair . ,1 .5 0  
CORTICELLI Cort Lacc “Lad­
der Proof’ Dull Tone at, pair —
1.65
BONNIE MIST (American) and 
Elizabeth at, pair . . . . . . 1 , 7 5
CORttCELLI REAL SILK —
45 gauge in assorted shaded at,
pair ........ :...................... ...L 2 ^ 5
VIRGINIA MAID Extra Long*
70 Denier at, p a ir ........... .1. 1,95
NURSES’ CORT LAC^ SPE­
CIAL WHITES at, pair . . .  1.65
Elastic Tops, pair .......1,25.
(Duty-free to the Uiyted /
^Kingdom.) ^ ....................
I t
" F a s h i o n s  b y  t h e  Y a r d
58-!nch Wool Tweeds — Assorted 
colors at, yard ........  3.25 and 3.95
66-Inch Worsted Skirtings in char­
coal and grey at, yard ..... . 6.95
56-Inch Wool Plaids at, yard .. 5,25
36-tnch Viyella Plaids at, yd. 2.98
36-inch Vlyella- in plain colors at,
yard 2.50
36-lnch Viyella Baby Patterns at, 
yard .................. ........................2.50
W A R M  B ED D IN G
Wool , Filled Bed Comforters in assorted #  a  £
patterns. Priced at ..................... .................  0 * 7 D
and with satin frill borders at ... ..;............... . 7,95
Satih Centers at ...... . 8i95 and 9.95
Reversible Satin Comforters at .... 10.95 and 15.00
Ayers’ Pure Wool Boxed Pastel Blankets with satin 
trim— 72x84 at, each ..........  14.50
Ottawa Valley Bbxed Pastel Blankets with Satin trim 
— 60x80 at, each ....................I....;.. 12.50
tex*Made “Alpine** Flannelette Sheets-—70x90—
at lower prices, pair ........... ........ .. 5,95
O U R  B O Y S




Assorted, Plaids at—  ̂
' ' 1.95 
Boys’ Llhe’d M ltta— 
? with elastic wrist at
£air , .......... 1.00ays’! Drawers, in 
longs with double 
seat a t,'pa ir ..1.95 
B6yfc’ Combina-'
< tlonS—No button
? at, a  suit ..... 2^0
1 Boys' Stanfield’s 
Combination — 
unshrinkable at
1 suit ........   2.95
Boys’ Alt Wool 
Begent Knit 
sweaters—All sizes 
and colors at .. 2.95 
Boys’ Heavy All 




roy Pants—all sizes, 
at ..................... 5.95
----• j ' l l i . l----------------- -
L a d i e s '  C h r i s t m a s  S l i p p e r s
Cozy Pur Moccasins— "
6.95
Blue and Red Wedfe
Heel a t .... ....... ......4.95
Brown attd White 
Check Felta at, pr. 2.49 
Children’s Felt BUppera 
In one strap and zipper 
styles. Priced at, pair— 
.________  1.39 to 2,25
A visit to Fum^rton’s Balcony Floor will 
amply repay you, when looking for 
Christmas Gifts for Tho small fry,
THE NEW “BENDY” BUNNIES TOYS are
something every child will love. Cat) be washed 
and will float on water. Made of Oott fdath 
rubber that Is so easily handled* Prided at—
69# and 98#
SOFT, CUDDLY TEDDY BEARS are always
Junior’s favorite, Priced at only ..... .....,'..1.68
RUBBER TOYS puch ns.“Spunky” Ilia Donkey, 
“Myrtle tho Turtle, or “Down Don" tho Gos­
ling, always please the little folk. From 07# 
Then there ore plastic blocks, all different 
colors and are interlocking. Colored plastic 
hangers (boxetp, themmmetef oeta for bnblea 
(bath, food and room temperature), Towel sets 
, . . to name only a few of fhe lOrge Selection 
we have for you to choofto from. ’ .
INFANTS AND GIRLS’ BRAUtlPUL NYLON 
PARTY DRESSES—Exquisitely dainty, spot and 
floral designs, pretty ruffle alcoves and Velvet 
tie trim. Complete with slip, Priced, from*-
5i>5 td 9.05
JUMPERS are Well in style for dress up occa­
sions. BcrtBdUrtO With full flared skirt M d  un- 
dersup frill which tips ah you sv/Irl around.
w p< 
l tgrt ne &  
li wi n 
In shades'of flame and #iayy. Priced from-
■ j «JW to 9.95
NOVELY NYLON BLOUSES With dain ty  lace 
trim  moke « g ift th a t every  g irl w ill th rill tor 
Blsee 7*14, from  ................................................ ' * . 0 5
Y ' ■ , '
E x c i t i n g  L o w  P r i c e  H a t  C h a r m e r s
In a galaxy of styles and 
colors. Hats, to b e . noticed 
and admired in luxury vel­
vets and beautiful felts in 
styles for ta ll  and Winter.*
Priced ftom  .. 3 .49 ta . 8.95
NEW ARRIVALS 
on BALCONY FLOOR
LADIES’ 100% VIRGIN WOOL 
SUITS (California Casuals).
Special purchase price .. $26.95 
LADIES’ FA IL  COATS in 
plain and assorted patterns,
satin lined .......  $24.95
LADIES; CROYbON GABAR­
DINE ENGLISH COATS with
zipper plaid lining at ....  35.00 {
LADIES’ CHRISTMAS TAF­
FETA DRESSES in short and 
%-length sleeve, plain and 
fancy patterns. Priced at— 1 
9.05 to 14.05 
LADIES’ TWO-PIECE CREPE 
DRESSES—34-length sleeve at 
9.95 to 10.95
LADIES’ CHROME SPUN 
HOUSE COATS—
a t ........................ ................ 10.9s
Satins ...............  12.95
LADIES’ PLEATED PLAID 
SKIRTS With three belts-60%
Orion, 40% wool at— /A
II .65 and 13,95 . M
LADIES* SHARKSKIN BLOUSES in white
only hhdrt sleeves ............... ......... .......... ......3.05
Long Sleeves at ............. .............. ................4,95
‘ IDIES’ WIHTE SATIN SIDE HOOK
OlRbLES at ’..... .................. ........... ........ . 3jjo
LADIES’ WIlItE NYLON CORSELETTE8 —
at 10,75
M W  ffiP c t e r ’
priced at ............(.................. ...... 3.90 to 0.95a ■■ ■-> * .■ ■ ,f
H O U S E H O L D  L I N E N S  
M a k s  U s e f u l  G i f t s
PILLOWSLIPS by “Overtcx'' with “his'' nnd 
“hers" and floral designs In pastel shades a t -
WNE QUALITY ERBROIDERkD°VlLLOW-
CASteS a t ...........  ............1.98, m  an a 3,60
PILLOWCASES in assorted' qualities at, pair—
FINE COTTON SllYYts to match’ pufowenijes
.......................... ............m ,  m  to i m
BOXED NOVELTY LINEN QUEST TOWELS—
LACETABLfectoM 'iS^^ ZM
............ .................................. 9.05 and 4.75
60x60 a t ' ................... ......... ............................... b,5o
1.05RAYON '* CEJ^ii»-1^0’''' ’ 0 1'46” 1 at ................
DAMASK RAYON CLOTHS at
2A5
Z A 9
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
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Police  ------- :—  Dial 3300
H ospital-------_  Dial 4000




If enable le coatee* a M «  
dial 2123
DRUG S f  ORES OPEN
SUNDAY
100 to 5 3 0  p m.
WEDNESDAY
VbO to  8.00 p j n .
bSOYOOS CUSTOMS HOURS;
(jknadlan and American Customs 
"  24-hour service.
A  — •-*- - -  ^  -
HELP WANTED LOST / FO R  SA LE
o n  R Ic h t E r  s t r e e t  8 i- jfe \) rE L  (Miscellaneous)
Li .  H a m ilto n  s i lv e r  c a se  p o c k e t wa’tc h .
N 0  O C C U P A T IO N  o f fe rs  P h o n e  3557., 3 0 - lp  R E G IS T E R E D  D A C H S H U N D  P u p s ,
y o u  s u c h  a n  o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  h o ta e  
a n d  o v e rs e a s  t r a v e l ,  in te r e s t in g  a n d  r > n T T . m  
v a r ie d  c o m p a n io n sh ip , th o ro u g h  a n d  r  U U N U  
u se fu l t r a in in g .  T h e m R C A F  w il l
$50.00. 720 W ilson  A v e n u e . K e lo w ­
n a . B .C . 30-2p
in the Valid!
By JIM  TREADGOLD
g in g  s in c e  t h e  o p e n in g , w h ic h  w a s  IM P R O V E  S T A B L E S
g o o d . M an y  b i r d / a r e  in  th e  a r e a .  r . , r , n v  
e s p e c ia lly  o n  D u c k  L a k e  a n d  i t  * R Y  ~  C a p >  S ta m p e d e
w i l l  Cake so m e  c o ld e r  w e a th e r  b e -  o ff ic ia ls  h a v e  to rn  d o w n  a n d  b u r n -  
f o r e  th is  sh o o tin g  im p ro v e *  . e d  o h  o ld  s ta b le  ro w . b u i l t  m o re  
F r o m  a l l  r e p o r ts  t h e  T u r k e y  th a n  50 y e a r s  ag o . P e r m a n e n t  c o r-
r a l s  w i l l  b e  b u i l t  T h e  s ta m n e d e
t r a in  y o u  i n  C le r ic a l. X i r c r a i t  C o n -  M A N N  N A V Y  B L U B  R A IN C O A T  
tro l ,  s u p p ly  and m a n y  o th e r  t r a d e s , b e l t 'M a y  b e  c la im e d  a t  K e lo w n a  
w ith  g o o d  p a y  a n d  l iv in g  c o n d itio n s . C o u r ie r  o ff ic e . 3 0 -tff
f re e  m e d ic a l  a n d  d e n ta l  c a r e  a n d  * 7 ~ ~  ” VJ -------- “ *
many other benefits during and of- BUSINESS PERSO N A L
t e r  t r a in in g .  F o r  fu ll  in fo rm a tio n  ' _________________
se e  t h e  R C A F  C a r e e r  C o u n s e l lo r  a t  B A S E M E N T  E X C A V A T IO N S  a n d  
th e  A rm o u rie s1 in  K e lo w n a  T i e s -  d i t c h i n g - W e  sp e c ia liz e  w i th  m a -  
d a y s . 12.00 to  5.00 p .m . 26-4T-C c h in e ry  f o r  e v e ry  jo b . D . C h a p m a n  
____. ____ „ „ ___ Co. L t d ,  K e lo w n a . P h o n e  2928.
“ T ? 0 O an l*  C lu b  **** M  b® b u il t .  h e  s ta p e d e
C o n s id e r in g  th e  m ild  o p e n  f a l l  a  d e e r , c i t h e r  a  b u c k  o r  d o e  b u t  L c S k S S d  w a s  i ? b f a  a u c e e s I ^ A ^ t  / r o u n d s  a r e  a lso  b e in g  e x te n d e d
o n  th e  b a c k  to a l l  th e  h a rd -w o rk in g  th r o u g h  re c la m a tio n  o f  a  r i v e r -  
e x e c u tiv e  fo r  th i s  e f f o r t  b a n k  p l o t  ’
F R E E Z E R  C L E A R A N C E  w i th  n o  sn o w  I n ‘th e  h i l l s  t h e  d e e r  n o t  a  F A W N , a  H u n te r  o r  C a ttle .
18 cu . f t  d e e p  f re e z e  ............$295.00 k i l l  t o  d a te  h a s  b e e n  q u i te  h e a v y  *11 h u n te r s  s h o u ld  w e a r  a  r e d
15-17 cu . f t  d e e p  f re e z e  .......... 312.00 in  th i s  a r e a ,  I  w o u ld  s a y  d o u b le  ja c k e t  o r  r e d  d e e r  v e s t  a n d  r e d
21« u - f t - Id S ? > f " * ze  ", :  Bm 0 °  t h *  kiU  ot t k i s ‘ im,e  la s t  se? so n - , c a p  d u r in g  th is  w e e k  n s b e in g  sh o t
G e n e ra l  E le c tr ic  e q u ip p e d —5 -y e a r  M a n y  la rg e  b u c k s  h a v e  b e e n  t a k -  j s  u s u a l ly  v e r y  p e rm a n e n t ,
g u a ra n te e . e n  in  th e  B la c k  M o u n ta in  a n d
W rite  P .O . B ox  670, N ew  W est-  T h re e -F o rk s  a re a , w h e re  th e r e  is  a  
m in s te r . B .C . 30-2c c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  d o es  th i s  fa ll.
P e a c h la n d  h a s  a lso  b e e n  a  good
W e h a v e  b e e n  v e ry  f o r tu n a te  in  
th is  a t e a  f o r  a  good  m a n y  y e a rs , th e  
la s t  h u n t in g  f a ta l i ty  I c a n  re m e m -  
B ou t 15 y e tb e r  w a s  a t a r s  ag o . a n d
L A R G E  O R
_ _ _  F O R  S A L E —1 C O A L -W O O D  C ir -  d e e r  a r e a  to  d a le  a n d  m a n y  K e lo w - , ,  . .
2 9 ^  c u la t in g  h e a te r . $12.00. H . L . R ic h -  n a  p a r t ie s  h a v e  h a d  good  su c c e ss  in
M 'N c  a rd s . B a r le e  S tre tc h . P h o n e  8208. th e  C a rm i-B e a v e rd e ll  a h d  C h r is t ia n  ? * ? * * * «  ”  ■*»*
30-3p V a lle y  d is tr ic ts . tT h e  ro a d  to  C a r tn l  . *** f t  .** “ " f t  W*
. « ? ?  ” *,1u  " l.r i n l  ™ ! «  M A N 'S  B IC Y C L E  ,N  T K i T ^ T .  J S  «■»
tio n . $15. P h o n e  3023 o r  c a l l  649 o f  t h e  r o a d » T h e  p h e a s a n t  s e a so n  h a s  b e e n
3 0 -tff T h e  d o e  sea so h  o p e n s  h e x !  W e d - P ° ° r  ° v* r  th e  a r e a  ®* a  W hole. A  
n e s d a y  (24 th  a n d  c lo ses  o n  th e  h u h te r s  h a v e  m a n a g e d  t o  b a d
Q U A U F E D  S T E N O G R A P H E R  O R  
ty p is t  r e q u i r e d  fo r  p ro fe s s io n a l o f­
f ic e  in  K e lo w n a . R e p ly  t o  B o x  H O U S E  W IR IN G  
2488. K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r , in
h a n d w r i t in g  s ta tin g  q u a l if ic a t io n s ,  e tc . C all In  o r  p h o n e  L o a n e s  H a rd  
w h e n  a v a i la b le ,  a n d  s a la r y  e x p e c te d , w a re  a n d  E le c tr ic  2025. E v e n in g s  R u rn e  A v e
30-3c 4220. 9 0 -tfe
P A C IF IC  O Y S T E R S . D IR E C T  fro m  3 0 th ) . A  o n e -w e e k  sea so n  o n  b o th  t h e i r  se a so n ’s  l im it  o f  t e n  b u t  th e y
w v S / v >a a »V v w w w w >,
C O U R I E R
Calendar 
of Events
5 £ * 2 & . s ™ h „ c ° « n Aw ™  c S S i  s r s . * * ' • ? «
a b ility , go o d  e d u c a tio n , c h a r a c te r ,  6250 o r  w r i te  to  O k a n a g a n  M is-
p e rso n a li ty  n n d  e x p e r ie n c e  in  s a le s  sion . 
o r  m e e tin g  th e  p u b lic  b y  B .C . f in  
a n c ia l f irm . B ox  2489 K e lo w n a  
C o u rie r.
F R E E  e s tim a te s . 67-tfc
T O P  R A T E  F U R N IT U R E  S a le sm a n  
fo r  la rg e  r e ta i l  s to re . M.S."A. w e l­
fa re  a n d  o th e r  b e n e f its . S a la r y  a n d
A p ^ n ^ o w n  T a n d w S g ^ ^ P . a  
B ox  400, V e rn o n . 3 0 -lc
S A W  F IL IN G . G U M M IN G , R E - 
3 0 - le  C U T T IN G : p la n e r  k n iv e s , sc isso rs , 
ch a in sa w s . e tc „  s h a rp e n e d . L a w n  
m o w e r  se rv ic e . E . A . L e s lie , 2915 
S o u th  P e n d o z i. 69 -tfc
Courier, as a service to the com­
munity in an effort to eliminate
r e r la p p in g  o f  m r o t in x  d k tea , G R O C E R Y  R E T A IL  S A L E S M A N  
T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  18 re q u ire d  fo r  w o r ld -w id e  m a n u fa c -
K a m lo o p s  E lk s  vs. K e lo w n a  tu r e r  o f  n a tio n a lly  a d v e r t i s e d  fo o d  
P a c k e r s ,  8.00 p.m , ------^  * . . .
m an , d ia l  7103. 71 -tfc
d e r  a n d  r e a l ly  f re s h . S o lid  p a c k , a l lo w a b le . ' v' h u h te r s  h a v e  n o t b o th e re d  w ith  th e
S h lp Pad  i "  8 allP "  c a n s - P*-73 F  0  B - W e  w ish  to  s tr e s s  th e  im p o r ta n c e  P h e a sa n ts  a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  fe w  o p e n -  
o r  $5.50 d e liv e re d  p e r  g a llo n  B e tts  o f  s a fe ty  d u r in g  th is  w e e k . M a n y  ‘" 8  d ay s . T h e  p h e a s a n t  p o p u la tio n  
O y s te r  F a rm , C h em a in u s . B .C . h u n te r s  w ill  b e  o u t  a n d  I v e n tu r e  to  s h o u ld  b e  c h e c k e d  c lo se ly  h e x t
say  i t  w ill  b e  th e  la rg e s t  c o n c e n tra -  *P* in 8  Bnd su m th e r , a n d  If th e  h a tc h  
p g r T a t  p  v n  1 r A n n n - m  t ,d n  o f  hU n lere  arca h a s  e v e r  Jf “ M R o o d  a  c lo sed  sea so n  w o u ld  
CA RBO J S * f  “ en . B e  a b s o lu te ly  c e r ta in  o r  w h a t  b e  In  o W e f- 
♦ w 0 n , T  *a n - j  Tu,r n  p j  y ° u  a r e  sh o o tin g  a t , b e  c e r ta in  i t  is  T h e  g ro u s e  sea so n  w a s  f a i r  fo r  
C a ll a t  f i r s t  h o u se  E a s t s id e  o f  ro a d  ----------------------------------------------------------  b lu e s  b u t  p o o r  fo r  w illo w s . T h e
w illo w  g ro u s e  Is o n  th e  b o tto m  o f  
th e  c y c le  a r d  n o  d o u b t  w i l l  b e  
s h o r t  fo r  a  f e w  sea so n s  y e t. H u n tin g  
p re s s u re  h a s  v e ry  l i t t l e  e f fe c t  o n  
° '  th e  g ro u se  p o p u la tio n , n a tu r e  b e in g
WANTED
EXHERtfeNtED INTERIOR LOGGING CONTRACTOR 
with rtjtlipmedl to log four (4) to five (5) mlUlon feet this 
winter. Caiiip kcommodatiotl applied. Apply—-
STROM LUMBER CO. LTD.
BOX 42«» PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
P L A S T E R IN G , S T U C C O IN G , C o n -  ^ drth„® f  F in n ’9 ItaU  o r  P h o n e  7023 
c r e te  w o rk . F re e  e s tim a tin g . I . W il l .  a f t c r  8 00 P-m - C h a r lie  S in g . 24-tfc  1>IV^ A
C C M  B IC Y C L E S , a lso  R A L E IG H S . 
C o m p le te  s to c k  o f  p a r ts  a n d  acces-
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S
In  th e  M a tte r  o f th e  E s ta te
A re n a .
S u n d a y , N o v e m b e r  21
S o c c e r , K e lo w n a  T h is tle s  
L ,P e n tic to n , C ity  P a r k .
W T u e sd a y , NoV. 23
S ‘- A - W  -  S  v -u iii|jic i  Bi R p i  n  a  -  *'« m  w u u c r  i m  r^si i  o i  th e  g ro u se  c o p u la tio n
S aw filin g , g u m m in g , r e c u t t in g  so r ic s  a n d  good  r e p a i r  s e rv ic e . C y c - E d w a rd  J a m e s  N e id , la te  o f  E a s t  th e  c o n tro l l in g  fa c to r
C h a in  s a w s  s h a rp e n e d . L a w n -  l is ts  co m e  to  C am p b e ll 's !  D ia l  2107 K e lo w n a , B r it ish  C o lu m b ia . n , ■ * _4111 ,,
, n r  .. . . .  4 , . jn o w e r  se rv ic e . J o h n s o n ’s  F il in g  —L e o n  a t  E llis . C A M P B E L L ’S  C re d ito r s  a n d  ^ o th e rs  h a v in g  p ° u s e  w e re  s t i l l  p le n t ifu l
M e m o ria l P r ^ U^ .  1 « r 0^ a ! T S h o p , p h o n e  3731, 764 C aw sto S  B IC Y C L E  S H O P . 45 -tfc  c la im s  a g a in s t th e  a b o v e  E s ta te  a r e  in  c c r ta b 1 a re a s , b u t  to  h u n t  th e s e
B.C. I n te r io r  a n d  C a r ib o o , h e a d ­
q u a r te r s  P e n tic to n  o r  K e lo w n a . S a l- A ve. 74 -tfc D E A L E R S  IN  A L L  T Y P E S  O F
r e q u ir e d  to  se n d  fu l l  p a r t ic u la r s  o f  b ird s  su c c e s s fu lly  o n e  n e e d s  a  go o d  
su c h  c la im s  to  th e  O k a n a g a n  T r u s t  p a i r  le g s - a  g0° ?  d .og  a n d  a  Z0?*
Vs a ry , e x p e n s e s  c o m p a n y  c a r  s u p -  V IS IT  O. L .  JO N E S  U S E D  F U R N I- u se d  e q u ip m e n t; m ill, m in e  a n d  C o m p a n y  280 B e rn a rd  A v e n u e , K e l-  sh o o tin g  e y e . a n d  a lso  k t
p lied , e x c e l le n t  p e n s io n  p la n ,  g ro u p  T U R E  D ep t, fo r  b e s t  b u y s! 513 B e r -  lo g g in g  su p p lie s ; n e w  a n d  u se d  o w n a  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  o n  o r  b e fo re  o f  Ahe bird’ To mJr way of
1 C 111- f l f t  A A  n A 0 A  I  i  n  I  a  m  #1 .  m  n !  A .  1  «  m. *  -  _ ^ ___ f  —_ _ _ ̂  . # «  a . ,  i  i  •  .  ■ •  ^ .  __ T n i  A 1*  1 A  I f  ' 4  A  A »  m  m a  4 I« m  K  m a 4in su ra n c e , b p s p ita i  a n d  s u rg ic a l  h a r d  A ve.
G e n e ra l  d in n e r  m e e tin g  B o a rd  b e n e fits . R e p ly  g iv in g  f u l l  p a r  ^  ____  , _____________ ________ _______
ftf T rn f to - t if iv n i u Su La r s  a s  »« a sc . e x p e r ie n c e , m a r t -  M O T O R  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E -C o m -  a n d  M e ta ls  L td ., 250 P r io r  S t ,  V a nof T ra d e . R o y a l A n n e , 6.15 p .m .
S a tu rd a y , N o v e m b e r  27 
V e rn o n  C a n a d ia n s  vs. K e lo w n a
Arena’8" 800 pm PO SITIO N  W A N T E D
M o n d a y , N o v e m b e r  29 E X P E R IE N C E D  M E C H A N IC  d e -
F r ie n d s  o f  th e  L ib r a r y  c o n c e r t , s ire s  tw sitio rt. P h o h e  3867. 30-lp
J u n i o r  H ig h  S c h o o l a u d ito r iu m . — 1-------------- -------------------------________
fe a tu r in g  "E ile e n  G ra h a m  a n d  H IQ H  S C H O O L  S T U D E N T  d e s ire s
ta l  S ta tu s, s a la ry  e x p e c te d  to  B o x  p le te  m a in te n a n c e  s e iv lc e ,  E le c tr ic  
2490 K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r . 30-2c a l  c o n tra c to rs . In d u s tr ia l  E le c tr ic ,
256 L a w re n c e  A v e n u e , d ia l  2758.
82 -tfc
FOR R E N T
5 0 -tfc  w ir e  ro p e ; p ip e  a n d  f i t t in g s ;  c h a in , t h e  15 th  d a y  o f  D e c e m b e r, A .D . 
s te e l  p ia te  a n d  sh a p e s . A tla s  I ro n  1954, a f te r  w h ic h  d a te  t h e  E s ta te
a s s e ts  w ill b e  d is t r ib u te d ,  h a v in g  
c o u v e r , B .C . P h o n e  P A p ific  6357. r e g a r d  o n ly  to  c la im s  th a t  h a v e
83 -tfc  b e e n  re ce iv ed .
4 D A T E D  th is  2 8 th  d a y  o f  O c to b e r . 
A .D . 1954.
O K A N A G A N  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y  
E x e c u to r .
t h in k in g ' th e y  a r e  th e  b e s t u p la n d  
g a m e  b i r d  w e  h a v e .
T h e  d u c k  sea so n  h a s  b e e n  d ra g -
$100 T A K E S  N E W  .270 R E M IN G ­
T O N  w ith  re c o il p ad , s lin g , c o w h id e  
case . S a v e  $35. P h o n e  3023 o r  c a ll 
649 B u rn e . 25-tfc
b ab y  s i t t in g  w o rk  e v e n in g s . P h o n e  
4124. 30-3c
CARD OF TH A N K S
T R Y  C O U R IE R  G L A S 8 IF IE D 8  
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
A  F U R N IS H E D  R O O M  IN  A  c le a n  
h o m e  fo r  b u s in e ss  g ir l ,  m a n  o r  t r a ­
v e lle r . P h o n e  3097. 3 0 - lp
B y  E . C . W ed d e ll, S o lic ito r .
PR O PER TY  W A N TED  - 24-4T-C
P a t r ic ia  R u n d le , 8.00 p.m .
T u e s d a y , N o v e m b e r  30
K a m lo o p s  E lk s  vs. K e lo w n a  
P a c k e rs ,  8.00 p .m . M e m o ria l 
A re n a .
W e d n e sd a y , D e c e m b e r  1 I W O U L D  L IK E  T O  T H A N K  th e  3-R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E  w ith
C a n a d ia n  C lu b  m e e tin g . S p e a k -  K e lo w n a  V o lu n te e r  F i r e  B r ig a d e  fo r  b a th . P h o n e  $018. 3 0 - lp
e r .  C o lo n e l D . C . S im so n , o n  th e i r  e x c e l le n t  w o rk , t h e  m a n y  ,77^ , .  " __ - ................ 1— ■—  D P n P l T P T V  E T 1 P  Q A T  TT
E u ro p e a n  a f fa ir s .  f r ie n d s  f o r  th e i r  k in d  h e lp  a n d  th e  W A R M  F R O N T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  * ■ 1  Y  I* U K  o A L J i
S M A L L  C O M F O R T A B L E  H O U SE, 
b e tw e e n  O y am a a n d  S u m m e rla n d , 
b u t  p re fe ra b ly  a t  O k a n a g a n  M is ­
s io n . A p p ly  1984 P e n d o z i S tre e t. 
P h o n e  7253. 30-3c
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T 8  
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D S
TRADE YOUR HOME IN TOWN 
FOR COUNTRY PROPERTY
Through a serious injury the Owner of a very attractive 10 
acre farm is fotced to retire ami will accept a small modern 
home in Kelowfta as pari payment.
His farm has a modem stucco seven room house with full 
basement and hot air furnace; also bam, chicken house and 
a small (tented) home. There are four acres of bearing pears, 
a family orchard, two acres in alfalfa and balance pasture.
F u l l  P r i c e  $ 1 4 , 2 0 0 . 0 0
Charles D . Gaddes Real Estate
268 Bernard Avenue Dial 3227
S a tu rd a y ,  D e c e m b e r  4 y o u n g  b o y s  w h o  w o rk e d  so  h a rd
P e n t ic to n  V ’s  v s . K e lo w n a  P a c -  J ? r  m e  tl^° m o rn in g  fo llo w in g  th e  
k e r s ,  9.00 p .m . M e m o ria l A re n a . I ,ro * . .
T h u rs d a y , D e c e m b e r  9 M rs . J .  R enz.
K a m lo o p s  E lk s  vs. K e lo w n a  . ___________ _________________ JU~1C
Packer,. 8.00 p.m. Memorial COM ING E V E N T S
T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  11 M E E T IN G  O F  A L L  J U N IO R  F a r m
ro o m , s u i ta b le  fo r  e ld e r ly  la d y  
co u p le . 1441 R ic h te r  S t
o r
L A K E S H O R E  P R O P E R T Y  IN  C IT Y  
'  l im its , 5 -ro o m  h o u se . A p p ly  2736 
G O O D  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  a v a il-  N o r th  S tre e t .  P h o n e  8119. 30-3p
a b le  in  G le n m o re  d is t r ic t  a f te r  15th 
N o v e m b e r. P h o n e  7825. 30-2p
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M — E x c e lle n t 
b o a rd  a n d  c o m fo r ta b le  ro o m  fo r  
y o u n g  b u s in e s s  p e rso n , h o m e  p riv -SSTiZXS'JZ*.Mcm- iZSBEIXT& s s
5 R O O M  H O U S E  F O R  S A L E  O R  
r e n t  on  lo w e r  ro a d  in  W in fie ld . lA 
a c re  la n d , c u ltiv a te d . F u l l  p lu m b ­
in g , m o d e rn  b a th ro o m , a r te s ia n  w a ­
t e r  w i th  p re s s u re  sy s te m . F o r  p a r -
o r ia l  A re n a , 8.00 p a n . a g r ic u l tu r e  ro o m , S e n io r  H ig h  a f t e r  4.00 p .m . 740 R o se  A ve .
T h u rs d a y , D e c e m b e r . 16 S choo l, W ed n e sd a y , D e c e m b e r  1st,
V e rn o n  C a n a d ia n s  vs. K e lo w n a  7.00 p .m . D is t r ib u t io n  o f  p r iz e
29 -tfc
P a c k e rs ,  8.00 p .m . M e m o ria l 
t A re n a .
S a tu rd a y ,  D e c e m b e r  18 
C a n a d ia n  Ice  F a n ta s y  o f  *55, 
e m o r ia l  A re n a . T w o  show s. 
T h u rs d a y , D e c e m b e r  23 
P e n t ic to n  'V ’s  v s . K e lo w n a  P a c -  
k e rk , 8.00 p .m . M e m o r ia l  A re n a .
M o n d ay , D e c e m b e r  27 
P e n t ic to n  V ’s  Vs. K e lo w n a  P a c -
m o n ey  f o r  b o th  K e lo w n a  a n d  A rm  
s tro n g  F a l l  F a irs .
U K R A IN IA N  C A T H O L IC  B a z a a r  
W ill b e  h e ld  in  c h u r c h  b a se m e n t, 
C o ro n a tio n  A v e n u e , S a tu r d a y ,  Nov. 
27. P -9W uT £a Set-ved.
S M A L L  F A M IL Y  A C C O M M O D A - 
30-3c T IO N  a t  lo w  w in te r  ra te s . P ro p iih e  
- h e a tin g  a n d  cook ing . P h o n e  3910.
29 -tfc
.ow na o r  c a ll  a t  958 G le n n  A v en u e . 
P o sse ss io n  a b o u t D e c e m b e r  I.
29-3c
E X C H A N G E  O R  S A L E  —  R eco n - 
v e r te d  h o u se  ifi N o r th  V a n c o u v e r . 
R eV dnue n e ts  129fc. C le a t  t i t le .
S O C IA L  C R E D IT  LADfjSS* A u x il  
ia i7  F a l i  B a z a a r , S a le  o f  H o m e  
C o o k in g  a r id  T e a , W o m e n ’s  In s t i -
F O R  R E N T —F IV E -R O O M  H O U S E  V a lu e  $7,500.00 W o u ld  e x c h a n g e  fo r  
*with fu rn a c e ,  P o W ers  C reekV  W e s t-  h o a g e « f  b k e  v a lu e  o r  sel1 h a lf  
b a n k .  P h o n e  W e s tb a n k  5566.?
- 19-tfc
F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  S L E E P IN G  
k e r s ,  8.00 p .m . M e n id r la l  A re h a .  H a il  "  W e d tte sd a v  in  B e rn a rd  L o d g e , w e e k ly  o r
T h u r s d a y , D e c e m b e r  30 ’ ™ u ’ W ed n e sd a y , D e c e m b e r  1. Jno lith ly . R e a so n a b le  r a te s .  P hoR d
V e rn o n  C a n a d ia n s  v s . K e lo w -  — ------------  -  0c 2215. <»» **-
n a  P a c k e rs .  8.00 p .m . M e m o r ia l  L E G IO N  H A L L  C A T E R IN G  T O  i£s.
A re n a . w e d d in g  recep U o n s, b a h q u e ta .  e tc . WANTED TO RENT
"CLASSIFIED ADVEftTIglNCt / h°°e D' MU1̂  4313 ”  «117'
—  B A T E S  _____ ___ _______ ___________
Z( p e r  w o r d  p e r  in s e r t io n , m in im u m  T H E  L A D IE S ’ O R D E R  O F  T H E
,-15 w o rd s . R o y a l P u r p le  A n n u a l  B a z a a r  a n d
c a sh  a n d  $60,000 p e r  .m o n th . R . E. 
K ilb o rn , B o x  816, Q u e sn e l, B .C .
’ 29-3c
F O R  S A L E , B U S IN E S S  B L O C K , 
s to r e  a n d  m o d e rn  l iv in g  q u a r te rs .  
A i l  lo c a tio n  ih  P e h tic lo r t. W ill ta k e  
h o u se  oh sirla ll o r c h a rd  o h  tra d e . 
Sc)k 2486 K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r .
29-2c
2 9 -tfc  W A N T E D  T O  R E N T , 2 -B E D R d O M  O N E  A C R E  A T  O S O Y O G S . C n tn - 
hn iise . P h o h e  7498. SO-tfc th e rc ia l  p fo p e r ty . D e sc r ib e d  a s .L o t
9. D is tr ic t  2450Z, F ia h  4314. B es t
W A N T E D








R I T C H I E  B R O S .
Phone 2825
\\, A.'1* '/ .  /
■;!?:i-: ■
1 ’ i1 It !
White Hoi *sc...
o f course!, \
i i r ;i i ■ -imi .M ;!
Distilled, b lended  a n d  bo ttled
In Scotland W.J54
T h is  a d v e r t is m e n t  is  n o t  p u b lis h e d  
o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  L iq u o r  C o n tro l  
B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t o f  
B r i t i s h  C p lu m b ia .
3 7 -tfc
d is c o u n t  f o r  3  o r  m o re  In s e t -  7 e a ’i? fC0Yt«>§?1*’ ®a tu r d a y ’ D ecem - 
U o n s  w i th o u t  c h a n g e . b e r  4 th  a t  2.30 p .m .’ 28-4Tc
C h a rg e d  a d v e r t is e m e n ts —a d d  104
for each billing.
S E M I-D IS P L A Y  O N  C L A S S IF IE D  S chod t f o r  R e ta rd e d  C h ild re n , o h
A  K U M M A G fi Ba l e  s p o n so re d  b y  
th e  A U k ilia ty  to  th e  . S u n n y v a le  W A N T E D
TWO OR THREE REtiROOMED
h b u se  o r  d u p le x  b y  rb l ta b le  tb U p ln  
w i th  tw o  c h ild re n . B e s t  o f  r e f e r ­
en ces . P h o n e  BOOR. 29-2c
P A G E  
$1.00 p e r  c o lu m n  In c h .
D IS P L A Y
$1,00 p e r  c o lu m n  in c h .
H E L P  W A N T E D .
offef oVet $1,100.00. Please write G, 
Hoyftlb, General Delivery, . white 
Rock, B.C. 29-5p
E i l N I i S g
O P P O l R T t i N I T I E S  V
— -------------------- L -J _______ , W A k m ^ rv  r A tv A m A k? a tW B id  W fi H A V E  A  C A B  D teA L E K B H lP
T H E  O R D E R  O F  T H E  E A S tE R N  V i c t ^ a ^ n d 0  E d W a t^  ln h ie  f o r  fiale lrt a h  e k c e l le h t  Id ca tlo h . 
S ta r , K e lo w n a  C h a p te r  Nfo. 62, s a le  B p h te -e q u ip m e n t ih  O ffice o n d  shoji.
o f  W orki h o tn e  c o o k in g  a n d  a f te r -  ‘ I n T S Z  T o  b e  so ld  as a  g o in g  c b h d e tn .
n o o n  te a .  W o m en ’s  I n s t i tu te  H a ll ,  tfd 0 d  l fiase- O n ly  $5,000. F o r  rrtd re
W ed n e sd a y . D e c e m b e r  8, a t  2.00 p m  l9 ^  a n [  m f n i c k e l l  W r U e L C .  ° t t
21-18C Wflrnn. 930 Bryan Street, Wenat- a8dn Investments Ltd. 30-lc
S a tu rd a y . N ov. 20th,• 1.30 p .m . a t  
th e  S c o u t  H all.. 24-4T-C
(Miscellaneous)
NOTICE
is hereby given that a meeting of the creditors of Yellowknife 
Volcanic Gold Mines Limited N.P.L. in voluntary liquidation, 
will be held in Room 59, 615 West Hastings Street, Vancou­
ver, B.C., at the hour of 2 p.m. of Tuesday the twenty-third 
day of November, 1954.
CHARLES T. HAMILTON, Liquidator.
615 W . Hastings S t., Vancouver, November 12, 1954. '  3 0 - lc
■4“ .A i' A  ‘a* A  A  A  ,iat'
r V f t '  w
A  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
—  P R I C E S   N
G IFT B O O K  TICKETS
As sold and used here in Kelowna.
(also ready fof mailing to friends)
Children, Matinee— 7 at 15tf ............................. $1.00
Children, Matinee (Special)—  i 5 at 15^ .......................  2.00
Children, Evening— 12 at 20^  ....... ........ 2.15
Students, Evening—7 at 4(ty ................... ..........  ....  2.55
Adults, Matinee-^-6 at 45^ ... ....  ........... .........  2.45
Adults, Evening—̂ 4 at 6 0 f ....................... . ................. 2.15
Special for Cinemascope Pictures—
Adults (4 tickets at 75*)....  ......... ......... $2.75 a book
Avoid waiting in line to bdy tickets. Your favourite druggist 
sells them in Kelowna and Westbank.
W h e n  y o u  d o n ' t  k n o w  w h a t  t o  g i v e  t h i s  
C h r i s t m a s - G I V E  B O O K  T I C K E T S
ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE—  ECONOMICAL TOO 
You Save 25* on all books $2.00 and Over, 
Christmas Envelopes FREE for m a i l in g ,
EOR INFORMATION DIAL 3111
iJifc'iA
T H E  A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H  B a z a a r  c h e e * W a sh in g to n , U .S .A . 
w ill  b e  h e ld  a t  th e  P a r i s h  H a ll  o n  
W ed n e sd a y , N o v e m b e r  24 th .
—  ‘ 19-13c
20-5p N O T I C E S
*WP M Aftttit MlCtSS PAID FOB 
sbrap iron, steel, brahs, e
f o r  q u ic k  r e s u l t s  
t r y  c o u r ier  Cl a s s if ie d s
PERSONAL
“O L D ”  A T  40, 50, 60. M E N l G e t  
h e w  p e p  q u ic k , F e e l  y e a r s  y o u n g ­
e r .  T r y  O s tre x  T o n ic  .T a b le ts  .F o r
etc. Holiest grading, 
ment mhdfe. Adds Ft
C o p p eh  ie d d , 
.. P W th p t 
rdh dhd Metals
NlMCfe IB HEREBY GIVEN
th a t  a  special" g e n e ra l  th e e t ih g  o f  
. .  t h e .m e m b e r s  o f  th e  
Ke l o w n a  a n d  d is t r ic t




The, Army Recruiting Team 
will be In
/  t , ) '
K E L O W N A
nt the
vv- r. i ; 1 ’ ■ > ■ / ■. ■ : ■.. ' . ■
A r m o u r i e s
> J; I i / , ., " I. -  ’i.i, J ., . 1 - " 1 ' 1 1 ’
1 on
Ltd.* 250 P r io r  s t.* V a h c 6 U V e r, B .C . s o c IE t Y  Y o h At H  
P h o n e  P A c lf ie  6357; ft-ttd  H A N D IC A P P E D ,
d  A ftS  A N I0 T ^ t ld K S  Thursday^Number %  1954,
_______  . . . .  ■. ■ .......■ a t  8.00 p.tti. a t  th e  H e o l t ib U n i t  a t
1048 W IL L Y S  JE fe P  IN  a C O D  3®P C u e e h sw a y . K eloW ha, B.C.* a t  
c o n d itlo h . $695.00. M tervyn  M b tb ra  ^ b lc h  the_ fo ilo w in g  re so -
b o {h  « h o s . ; G e t W a »  s i t e  S S S tS d " *  i S T K n t K r i t  P h K  ® i »  w in  t o p ro p o se d 'f ts  ah8 e k t r a -  
o n ly  60e. A ll d ru g g is ts .  30- g g n e a ’ 1H,V ^ o z l  S t., F jib h e  bt.atrt«iky re so lu tio n :—
JO H N — C L U T T E R  G O T  M E.
m o th e r *  W ill r e t . , r e  I t  D on  G r a y  ( M S f  C » « V & f w l l f e
b u ild s  c a b in e ts  c o u n te r s .  H e ’s  a t  Rn'fitM nir
1139 E llis  S t. P h o n o  2211, N ig h ts  m o rh lm ?  y  " B :
4204, MARIE. ' v 30-lc m0>rhlng- * 30-lc
C O A C H  
r old 1
in  s h y  eu n d itio n . P h o n e
■ s us My r ^ , £ r ^ :  w f f h r - „ M  h.,.,
g ra m s , e tc ., p r ih te d  b y  T h e  K e l ­
o w n a  C o u rie r . P R IN T IN G  is  o u r  
b u sln o ss . P lio n e  2002. T r a n k  y o u .
2 7 tfn f
P o t t  
y  cA t
29-3c
M O ttP )B  10 H P  . 1048, IN  E X C E L ­
L E N T  c rih d ltlo h . O v e r  $2oO s p e n t  
,n  o v e rh a u l  re c e n tly . P h o n e  2574
BUSINESS PER SO N A L  b e fo re  3.00 p.m . o liy  d ay .
28-tfC
y S S  e h S ERf r n ^ Gt h ? ” ? m . r . S ^  1080 M E T E O R  C O A C H . A ll ro u n d  
S i S  £ , r n  ' I I  B °od c o n d itio n . O n ly  $1,150. C o n
K * s  S i , .  ? S T C, :  s s &  A t T o l l ' s  r l ,o n ' 2,31“O lficiu  B sinh iich«ri t  rreirera, d a y s  o r  e v e n in g s . B1UZ. 24-tfc
R eso lv ed  th a t  tH e h a h ie  o f  th e  
S o c ie ty  b e  c h a n g e d  tp  “T h e  K e- 
lovvna a n d  D is tr ic t  S o c ie ty  fo r  
* R e ta rd e d  C h ild re n .”
Dated November lo, 1054.
, SYBIL RUSS, secretary.
N b t lC f e  t G  C O N T R A C T O R S
S eh led  Tenders, in  d u p l ic a te  o n  
th e  fo rm s  p ro v id e d , w il l  h e  re c e iv ­
e d  by Mr. ,E. W. B a r to h , B e c re th ry -t 
T re a s u re r ,  S choo l D is t r ic t  N o ,' 23, 
099 H a rv e y  A ve., K e lo w n a , B .C ., b y  
o r  b e fo re  4,30 p.m ., T u e s d a y , 30tli 
N o v e m b e r, 1954, fo r  th e  c o n s tru c ­
t io n  o f  n F o u r-C ln ss ro o m  A d d itio n  
to  th o  K e lo w n a  J u n io r  H ig h  S chool.
A  c e r tif ie d  c h e q u e  e q u a l  t o  f iv e  
(5 ) ' p e r  c e n t o f  th e  c o s t o f  th o  w o rk  
ah h ll bo  filed  w ith  th e  te n d e r .  A c­
c o m p a n y in g  th e  te n d e r ,  a  le t te r  is
■ fc
TUiSDAY, NOV. 23rd ■ ,4 fK r t S E ? « R
Oldest Established Leghorn breed ___________________________
ing farm. Demon Poultry Farm FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN
i f i m p w  p a W  5 A ,R . “c e  V ‘CJ t° r y  re q u ir e d  fro m  a  B o n d in g  C o m p an yU A fvE V lE W  C A F E  *r- O P P O S IT E  M o to rs  L td . P o n d o x l Ml L oon . P h o n it  AMMaih ^ i „  n c o m p le tio n
p e r  c e n t
wcstl DOUBLE YOUR MOTOR RIFE BMciflcLuoria nnd
6-T-tfh ^ Ith a«‘‘:frlcth.n Bardohl. Improves ^  of 8t<tnder wdl bo issued to
c o m p re u io n , p o w e r , p ic k  u p .
a s ' ®  8 £ ? £ g PE f f t?l ^ ^ • P - ^ - t L e o r ,  P h o n e  ^ i n g  ‘ to  f u r a ^ h " ’: 8,
hm  - S iS r  “ n l L u  3207- ____  _____ bond equal to fifty (501
6 ‘urgV ta”  b e s t  i n  t h e  e s t!     I  S l L m S
*
I 0  a.rn. to 6  p.m.
EXPERIENCED FUI.L TIME clerk 
and two temporary Christmas 
iMerks f o r  retail at 
■Apply in  o w n  h a n
G e n e ra l  C o n tra c to rs  o n ly , a n d  m a y
E n tr u s t  y o u r  v a lu a b le s  t o  d u e  c a re .  ____________________ _ __________7<Mfc ^  o b ta in e d  o n  d e p o s i t  w ith  th e
C h in a  —  P U rti j tu re  —  A h U q u e a  -  104$ M E R C U R Y  P IC K U P , G O O D  
e tc . A l l  d s tn o lh e d  a n d  t r e a t e d  w i th  m o to r  n n d  ru h b e r .  $875.00 ca sh , p  yw  n n M n n ^  
i a r e .  D ia l  I M R j b r  f u r t h e r  in fo rm -  O n e  k itc h e n , co a l wcyxl ra n g e . $20, ^ , r ' a i '  
f t  p -  C H A P M A N  A  CO. L T D . P h o n e  2818. 27-3c r t ' ’U ,n '
30$ L a tv re n c e  A v e ,  K e lo w n a ,
________ _ ______ FO R SALE
s ate in Itvtam fim the »«SY in poitTnArr (Miscellaneous)
i dwrlUng, atating and Ctapmerdal photography, d # .\__ _ _____________1_
qualifications to Box 24M Kelow- Vcioping. printing Amt enlarging, BOYS' BICYCLE IN GOOD shape,
n a  C o u r ie r . ’ M -3c  P O P E ’S  P H O T O  S T U D lO . d ia l  2 8 » !  t i r e s  g o o d , n e w  th re e - s p e e d  g e a r .
--------- ---
3 7 -T -tfc  $20.00. P h o n e  2628. 29-2P
e d  a t  d o te  o f f i lin g  te n d e r ,
A L A N  W . G R A Y .
A rc h ite c t.
1401 V a n c o u v e r  B lk„
V a n c o u v e r  2, B.C,
F o r  B o a rd  o f  S ch o o l T ru s te e s , 
S ch o o l D is tr ic t  N o, 23. K e lo w n a , 
B .C . 30-2c
m a n a g e r  to  t a k e  c h a r g e  o t  c o m p le te  B IC Y C L E  T IR E  S P E C IA L —U ta h -  S E L L IN G — B E A U T IF U L  .G O L D E N  D u r in g  1W3 C a n a d a  r e c o rd e d  1457 
lo g g in g  p ro g ra m  lo r ,  I n te r io r  m ill ,  d a r d  a n d  s p o r ts  28”, R r —M lbO. C a n *  sp a y e d  fe m a le  c o c k e r , l t a u s e  t r a i n -  b u s in e s s  fa ilu re s , u p  10 p e rc e n t  f ro m  
A p p ly  L u ro h y  P t a n i n f  M ill*  U r n - ,  twin B a llo o n —$3.73. C a m p b e ll 's  ed . lo v e ly  d isp o s itio n .
R e d , B o x  4, l .u m b y , U C , 30-2c B ic y c le  S h o p , ' g g - tfc  c h i ld re n . P h o n e  3033.
perfect for 1052. Not 
30-3c money.




S h e lle y-M c C a m e y evening w e d d in g  
conducted re ce ntly i n , Kerrlsdale C lu b  notes
LA D IES* C H O IR
M rs. C a m e ro n 's  L a d ie s ' 
m e e ts  o n  T u e sd a y s  a t  8.00 
th e  B a n d  R o o m . S e n io r  
S choo l.
C h o ir  
p .m . in  
H ig h
A N G L IC A N  P A R IS H  G U IL D
O k a n a g a n  M iss io n  A n g lic a n  P a r ­
ish  G u ild  f a l l  b a z a a r  te a .  sa le  o f 
h o m e  c o o k in g  a n d  fa n e y w o rk . E a s t  
K e lo w n a  C o m m u n ity  H a ll, S a tu r ­
d a y , N o v e m b e r  20, a t  2.30 p .m .
S U N N Y V A L E  C E N T R E  '
R u m m a g e  sa le  s p o n so re d  b y  th e  
a u x i l ia ry  to  S u n n y v a le  C e n tr e  fo r  
r e ta r d e d  c h ild re n , in  th e  S c o u t 
H a ll  N o v e m b e r  20 a t  1.30 p.m .
C A T H O L IC  P A R IS H
A n n u a l C a th o lic  P a r i s h  B a z a a r  
w ill  b e  h e ld  in  S t. J o s e p h ’s H a ll, 
S a tu rd a y , N o v e m b e r  20, a t  2.30 p jn .
S K A T IN G  C L U B
F ig u re  S k a tin g  C lu b  h o m e c o o k in g  
sa le , N o v e m b e r  20 a t  11.00 a .m . in  
E a to n ’s s to re .
L L O Y D -JO N E S  H O M E
N e x t r e g u la r  m e e tin g  o f  th e  L a -  32
d ie s ’ A u x il ia ry  to  th e  D a v id  L lo y d - 
o n es H o m e  w ill b e  h e ld  o n  F r id a y  
a t  3.00 p .m . a t  th e  h o m e  of M rs. 
M ax  d e P fy f fe r ,  1978 A b b o t t  S tr e e t .
Pipnist Eileen G ra h a m  to  be featured 
a t Friends o f  th e  Lib ra ry  concert
Miss Eileen Graham of Kelowna, pianist, and Miss Patricia 
Runchc of Vancouver, will be featured artists at-a concert in the 
Junior High School auditorium on Noxtmber 29. Sponsored bv 
the Friends of the Library, the concert is in aid of the new library 
and regional headquarters. *
D a u g h te r  o f  M r. a n d  M rs. R . T. In  1953 th e  y o u n e  i r t k t
r r a h ? * ”  0t 12351 K e l? w n a - M iss th e  In te rn a t io n a l  S u m m e r  S ch o o l nt 
G ra h a m  co m m en ced  h e r  m u sica l t h e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  C a e n  in  Nnr. 
c a r t e r  a t  th e  a g e  o f  s ix , w h e n  sh e ' m an tiy , w h e re  s h e  w a s  in v ite d  m 
a sk e d  fo r  m u sic  le sso n s  a s  a  b i r th -  g iv e  a  re c ita l. * i n u t t d  to
S a id  th e  C a e n  p re ss : 'T h i s  most 
ta le n te d  y o u n g  p ia n is t ,  n o w  s tu d y , 
in g  in L ondon , p la y e d  w ith  ti sens!' 
t iv e  su re  to u c h , p o w e r fu l  y e t  dell* 
c a te , w ith  a  g ra c e fu l  sim plic ity  
w h ic h  w ill lo n g  b e  re m e m b e re d  by 
th e  au d ien ce ."
L a te r  M iss G ra h a m  w a s  inv ited  
td  r e p re s e n t  C a n a d a  a t  a  C om m on- 
w e a lth  C o n c e r t  in  S c a la  T heatre , 
L o n d o n , on  M ay  24 o f  th is  y e a r .
R e tu rn in g  to  C a n a d a  in  early  
A u g u s t, sh e  s p e n t F e s tiv a l  W eek  at 
t h e  B a n ff  S ch o o l o f  F in e  Arts, 
w h e re  sh e  h a d  p re v io u s ly  studied  
f o r  th re e  su m m e rs , a n d  w a s  invited  
to  p la y  a t  th e  c lo s in g  re c ita l.
M o re  r e c e n tly  s h e  h a s  ta k e n  part 
m  s e v e ra l p h i la n th ro p ic  c o n c e r ts  In 
V an co u v e r , a n d  h a s  p la y e d  fo r  the 
M acM illan  C lu b s  a t  V a n c o u v e r  high 
schoo ls . S h e  p la y e d  on  th e  opening 
p ro g ra m m e  o f  S ta r l ig h t  H o u r on 
ra d io  s ta tio n  C JIB , V e rn o n , in  late 
O c to b e r . O n  N o v e m b e r  5 sh e  took 
p a r t  in  th e  V ic to r ia  C o lleg e  recital, 
a n d  in  J a n u a r y  w ill p a r t ic ip a te  In 
th e  V a n c o u v e r  A r t  G a lle ry  Recital 
a n d  th e  V ic to r ia  A r ts  C e n tre  re­
c ita l ,  a  C B C  b ro a d c a s t .
A t th e  e n d  o f  J a n u a r y  M iss G ra­
h a m  w ill r e tu r n  to  -E n g la n d  to 
s tu d y  p r iv a te ly  u n d e r  P e te r  C ell-
horn, German pianist and corujuc 
tor at Covent Gardens in London. I
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18. 19
Sweaters Come Cle«£i 
with ZERO) j
Sweaters, blankets, babies' woaliel 
—all wash beautifully with ZERO, 
Cow Woter Soap, na thnnkuvjl' , 
Colors remain perfect. Soften*! 
water! 59c package good tor SIX 
wathings; 98c sue doe 
hundred. For FREE es over  sample, w riti 
Dept. 6W, ZERO Soaps, Victonaij
d a y  p re se n t. E d u c a te d  in  K e lo w n a  
a n d  n t V i to r ia  C o lleg e , V ic to ria , 
th e  2 5 -y ea r-o ld  p ia n is t  w a s  a p u p il 
o f M rs. E m ily  P r i tc h a rd  o f  R e lo w n a  
fo r  10 y e a rs , a n d  u n d e r  h e r  tu itio n  
w as  a w a rd e d  th e  P e r f o r m e r ’s D e­
gee , L .R .S.M ., a t  th e  a g e  of 17. A  
y e a r  la te r  sh e  re c e iv e d  a n  A ssoc­
ia te d  B o a rd  S c h o la rs h ip  a t  th e  
R o y a l A cad em y  o f M u sic  in  L o n ­
don , E n g la n d . F ro m  a g e  se v e n  to 
17 sh e  to o k  p a r t  in  th e  O k a n a g a n  
V a lley  M usic  F e s tiv a ls .
M iss G ra h a m  h a s  s tu d ie d  in  E n g ­
la n d  fo r  f iv e  y e a rs , a n d  d u r in g  th e  
p a s t y e a r  h as  b e e n  a w a rd e d  th e  
P e r fo rm e r 's  D eg rees  o f  L .R .A .M . 
a n d  A.R.C.M . S h e  h a s  b e e n  h e a rd  
in  n u m e ro u s  re c i ta ls  in  L o n d o n  
d u r in g  th e  p a s t f iv e  y e a r s  a s  so lo is t 
a n d  in  p ia n o  a n d  v io lin  s o n a ta  r e ­
c ita ls .
A T T E N D  W E D D IN G  . . .  M r. a n d  
M rs. P . D aum , K u w rcn ce  A v en u e , 
le f t  to d a y  by  t r a in  to  a t te n d  th e  
w e d d in g  o f M iss T ru d y  B ru c k e r  in  
V an c o u v e r .
• *  «
A F T E R -F IV E  P A R T Y  . . . A b o u t 
p e rs o n s  a t te n d e d  a n  a f te r - f iv e
&
i ^ O d
’dkkt..
fe V A LC lT VOlltl M|||
U K R A IN IA N  C A T H O L IC
U k ra in ia n  C a th o lic  B a z a a r  w ill  
b e  h e ld  in  th e  c h u rc h  b a se m e n t. 
C o ro n a tio n  A v en u e , o n  S a tu rd a y , 
N o v e m b e r  27, a t  2.30 p .m . T e a  
se rv e d .
M E N ’S G L E E  C L U B
T h e re  w ill  b e  n o  p ra c tic e  on  M o n ­
d a y , N o v e m b e r  22. N e x t  r e g u la r  
m e e tin g  a n d  p ra c tic e  o f th e  m e n ’s 
g lee  c lu b  w ill b e  in  C K O V  s tu d io  
“A ” o n  M o n d ay , N o v e m b e r  29 
7.45 p .m .
p a r ty  a t  th e  h o m e of M r. a n d  M rs. 
R . P . W a lro d  T u e sd a y  a f te rn o o n  to  
h o n o r  M r. A lla n  W h ite , w h o  r e c e n t­
ly  r e t i r e d  f ro m  th e  C N R .
.  ■ j _________________________________ _
n esd ay , N o v e m b e r 24.
H O S P IT A L  A U X IL IA R Y
A n n u a l m ee tin g  o f th e  K e lo w n a  
H o sp ita l W o m en ’s A u x i l ia ry  w ill  be 
h e ld  a t  2.30 p .m ., N o v e m b e r  29 in  
th e  le c tu re  ro o m  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  
H e a lth  U n it.
MR. AND MRS. M. J. SHELLEY
St. Mary’s Church, Kerrisdale, B.C., was the scene of the 
recent wedding of Melvin Jack Shelley, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Shelley of Kelowna, and Mary Ann McCamey, daughter of Mrs. 
Tillman Calvin McCamey of Vancouver, Washington, and the late 
Mr. McCamey.
i* n ie  g ro o m  is  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e q u e t o f p i n k r o s e b u d s w i t h s t e p h a n -  
c iv il  e n g in e e r in g  c la s s  o f ’55 a t  th e  o tis. w u n  s ie p n a n
U S i m ^ i ty  w° j  .C o l u m b i a ,  M aid  o f h o n o r  . w a s  M iss J e a n
w h ile  th e  b r id e  is  m  h e r  se c o n d  S w e e n e y  o f  P o w e ll-  R iv e r  c la d  i n  a  
yC£  3 t thr?  s“ m % Unl V ers ity ’ • • w a ltz - le n g th  g o w n  o f  tu rq u o is e  v e l-  
G an o n  D u d le y  F . K e m p  o f f ic ia te d  v e t. B r id e s m a id  M iss S e lm a  D ix o n
a t  t h e  ev e n in g  c e re m o n y .
G iv e n  in  m a r r ia g e  b y  h e r  m o th e r , 
th e  b r id e  w o re  a  f lo o r - le n g th  g o w n  
o f  w h i te  s i lk  v e lv e t  w i th  fu ll-, s k i r t  
a n d  la c e  ja c k e t. H e r  f in g e r t ip  i i -  
lu s ip n  v e il, t r jm m e d  in  v e lv e t, m is t­
e d  f ro m  a  cap  s tu d d e d  w i th  se e d  
p e a r ls . S h e  c a r r ie d  a  c a sc a d e  b o u -
t
shapes and supports you without a 
single seam, stitch, stay or bone! > ’ 
“Magic control for those “Calorie- 
Curves”. It’s strikingly a different kind of 
figure control . ..'..with its 
clever, invisible “finger” panels 
that firmly assist the action of your own 
body muscles! And, there”s a boneless 
non-rool top that stays up, raises and 
î lims your waistline as never before! 
Playtex Magic-Controller is all latex, 
fabric lined, one piece and wonderful. . . 
even to the lovely textured latex outside. 
Wear it! You’ll think you’ve lost a full 
. not matter what your size!
hi',




Look for it in this newest Playtex SLIM tube.
o f N an a im o  w o re  a  s im ila r  g o w n  in  
rose .
B E S T  M A N
B e s t m a n  w a s  M r. H e n ry  V o g e l o f 
M r- R o b e r t  G a le  
o f V a n c o u v e r  a n d  M r. P e t e r  R o b in  
o f  D u n can , B .C ., a c te d  a s  u sh e rs .
T h e  g ro o m ’s  m o th e r , w h o  a t te n d ­
e d  th e  w e d d in g  w ith  h e r  h u s b a n d , 
w o re  a n  a f te rn o o n  d re s s  o f  a c r i la n  
in  w a te rm e lo n  sh a d e , t h e  p le a te d  
s k ir t  to p p e d  w ith  a  p la in  b o d ice  
a n d  h ig h  c o l la r  S p r in k le d  w i th  se e d  
P ea rls . H e r  , a c c e sso rie s  w e re  
b ro w n , w i th  s m a ll  f e l t  h a t  m a tc h ­
in g  th e  d re ss , a n d  sh e  w o re  a  c o r ­
sage  o f w h i te  c a rn a t io n s .
R e c e p tio n  w a s  h e ld  a t  th e , h o m e  
of th e  b r id e ’s  b r o th e r  a n d  s is te r - in -  
la w  M r. a n d  M rs. W . L a fa y e t te  M c­
C am ey , in  V a n c o u v e r , B .C.
M iss C a ro l D ix o n , o f  B a tt le  
G ro u n d , W a sh in g to n , M rs. J o h n  
H elgeson , S e a tt le , M iss V iv ia n  
K im p to n , G o ld en , B.C., M iss  A u d re y  
D ieno, V e rn o n , a n d  M iss M a ry  E l­
lison, V a n c o u v e r , B .C ., a c te d  a s  s e r -  
'.v iteu rs.
T h e  b r id a l  co u p le , w h o ' s p e n t  
th e ir  h o n e y m o o n  in  e a s te rn  B r i t is h  
C o lum bia , a r e  n o w  a t  h o m e  a t  1975 
T rim b le  S t r e e t  in  • V a n c o u v e r .
C A R S
A n n u a l g e n e ra l  m e e tin g  C a n a d ia n  
A r th r i t i s  a n d  R h e u m a tis m  S o c ie ty , 
T u esd ay , N o v em b er. 30, c o m m u n ity  
H e a lth  C e n tre . S p e c ia l f i lm  " M a rc h  
o f  M ed ic in e .” G u e s t  s p e a k e r ,  D r. 
R . W . L a m o n t-H a v e rs , m e d ic a l  d i ­
r e c to r  o f  C A R S.
JE S S IE  F IN D L A Y  C IR C L E
T h e  J e s s ie  F in d la y  C irc le  o f  th e  
F i r s t  B a p t is t  C h u rc h  w il l  h o ld  i ts  
a n n u a l f a l l  b a z a a r , te a  a n d  s a le  o f  
h o m e c o o k in g  in  th e  W o m e n ’s In s t i ­
tu te  H a ll, G le n n  A v e n u e  o n  T u e s ­
d ay , N o v e m b e r  23 a t  2.3Q p .m .
A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H  B A Z A A R
T h e  A n g lic a n  C h u rc h  B a z a a r  w il l  
b e  h e ld  a t  th e  P a r i s h  H a l l  o n  W e d -
S O C R E D  L A D IE S ' A U X IL IA R Y
S o c ia l C re d it  L a d ie s ’ A u x il ia ry  
F a l l  B a z a a r , sa le  o f h o m e  co o k in g  
a t  a n d  te a  to  b e  h e ld  in  th e  W o m en 's  
I n s t i tu te  H a ll, W e d n esd ay , D ecem ­
b e r  1, a t  2.00 p .m .
R O Y A L  P U R P L E
T h e  L a d ie s ’ O rd e r  o f th e  R o y a l 
P u r p le  A n n u a l B a z a a r  a n d  T ea , S a t­
u rd a y , D e c e m b e r, 4 th , 2.30 p.m ., 
S c o u t H a ll.
O R D E R  O F  E A S T E R N  S T A R
O rd e r  o f  th e  E a s te rn  S ta r ,  K e l­
o w n a  C h a p te r  N o. 62 m e e ts  f i r s t  a n d  
th i r d  W e d n e sd a y  of th e  m o n th  a t  
S t. G e o rg e ’s  H a ll. O n  D e c e m b e r  8, 
s a le  o f w o rk , h o m e  c o o k in g  a n d  tea , 
a t  th e  W o m en ’s  In s t i tu te  H a ll, 2.00 
p .m .
S A L V A T IQ N  A R M Y
T h e  S a lv a tio n  A rm y  sa le  of 
w o rk , S c o u t H a ll, S a tu rd a y ,  D e­
c e m b e r  11, a t  2.30 p .m .
play a t concert
to  assist 
local w e lfa re  w o r k
A lp h a  E p s ilo n  C h a p te r , B e ta  S ig ­
m a  P h i v o te d  to  g iv e  $40 to  a s s is t 
in  a  w e lfa re  c ase  in  K e lo w n a  d t th e  
la s t  m e e tin g  h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e  o f 
M rs. G . S u n d ip .
T h e  b u s in e ss  m e e tin g  w a s  fo llo w ­
ed  by  a n  in te re s t in g  p ro g ra m  on  
h o m e  b u ild in g  a n d  p la n n in g  w ith  
se v e ra l m e m b e rs  g iv in g  s h o r t  ta lk s  
w h ich  in c lu d e d  " c o u n try  liv in g  vs. 
c i ty  l iv in g ,” " th e  a d v a n ta g e s  n n d  
‘ d is a d v a n ta g e s  o f th e  d u p le x  o r  in ­
com e b u n g a lo w ,"  "T h e  p e r fe c t  k i t ­
ch e n ,'’ d e m o n s tra te d  w i th  a  la rg e  
f lo o r  p la n , a n d  “I m u s t  .h a v e  a  g a r ­
den ."
M em b ers  p r e s e n t  to o k  p n r t  in  a  
w h ite  e le p h a n t  sa le  m a k in g  a  to ta l  
o f $12,00 f o r  c h a p te r  fu n d s .
Pianist Miss Eileen Graham, who will play at a concert in the 
Junior High School auditorium on November 29, studied for 10 
years undcY Mrs. Emily Pritchard of Kelowna before going to Eng­
land. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Graham of East Kelowna, 
the tAIcntcd pianist will return to England in late January to con­
tinue her studies. *
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DbtiM, blendod end bottled 
In Scotland W
Thl* advertUment u  not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Rofrd or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
”1
ST: JOSEPH’S H A L L , SUTHERLAND AVENUE
S A T U R D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  2 0 t h ,  1 9 5 4
• ( \ The doors open 2.30 p.m. '
Valuable prizes Christmas gifts —  novelties -— 'games 
fishpond — homceooking —  candy — fancy work aprons
pillowslips —  snack-bar —  soft drinks
TEA SERVED 2.30 - 5.00 p.m.
Everybody Welcome.
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L im o u s in e  s e rv ic e  to  
P e n t ic to n  
P h o n e  3126
GttutuUak (Paeilie
A I R L I N E S
4  tONTINMNTt m d  41 COMMUNITIES I t  CANADA
T h e  G i f t ]  
H e  W a n t s  M o s t ]
Your portrait tells more! 
than words. Our expert! 
photographers will catch!




631 Harvey Phone 2883
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YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE
Phones I
Delivery Orders—2019 Office and Gifts—-209^
Easiest, fastest way to the 1
M O S T  N A T U R A L  W A V E  n t . . . .  U f a ,  j
TONI
with
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having lotions i
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PO W D ER
J O H N S O N
i m  P O W D E R  ( l a r g e )
p a c k a g e d  w i l l
•ARY SHAMPOO (Trial 
A
8 8 «
Sm all size  BABY POWDER 
&  trial size BABY SHAMP0Q 
Reg. 6 2 *  for only 4 9 *
R U SrC R A ia CHRISTMAS CARDS
Th# SMOOTHNESS
llreneofl While* I C a n a d a ' *  < 
teveuHje llu w  «emes In wMen**a 
•**V'atl*«iM peiliee*. 100 tlM
room ie
■ 2 2 *  u
Utt 42
MeB’e *•*
i r » '
Serving Kelowna for Over 50 Years
Y o u r  R e x a l l  D r u g  S t o r e
• ;'V
A 1 4.
^  . * .
>AY, NOVEMBER!#, JAM A ; : . THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE SEVEN
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2  V n i i i K
(NEW BLUE BOX) (FAMILIAR RED BOX).
C A M N O H  t e a  t o w e l  o r  f a c e  c l o t h
i r i  4 V e t y ,  P d c k d g b l
Giant size With coupon
Large size with coupon
e < r ;c e  ^  
% - • + *
W »*# e* w  m4 k» ttn \ i  » tl tl Li i'^t ' 'SI VV I
: - D
G r a d e  A  R e d  B r a n d  B e e f ,  
A  S u p e r - V a l u  S p e c i a l t y !  -
> ̂ 'Nr fV '' j-F ^ - J .1 J 'if a»' UtAj » *V' «».%:* ■ •y, -r - A *
P r i c e s ;  e f f e c t i v e  F r i . ,  S a t ; ,  M o n . ,  
N d v e m b e r  1 9 *  2 0 ,  $ 2
lb. « > A C
■ i i u u y u i
i i i i  ■ ■ i-iii
G r a d e  A  
R e d  B r a n d
, V a j »■<, S ye
lb. 59c
______ • «*_____ m  •
S h o u l d e r  R o a s t ,
C a n a d a  C h o i c e  V d a l  .
’ f s' f -V /
w?* mm
★ B R IS K ET B EEF ..................m  A  lb. 17c
■■/. ■ ,'.-■■■■' ■• :V •:■■. '•■■', ■' ' ■• •" •:.■■ • . '■ •*... ...'   .., .V .... • . V * * . i * + . * .
★ S A U S A G E  M E A T  Try your favorite meat lovaf -  .  .  lb . 35c 
★ V E A L  STEW  Frebh and t e n d e r ...........................-  Grade A  lb. 23c
★ S M O K E D  PjCNlCS Half or Whole ______________ ________  .  lb. 35c
★ L E G  O F LA M B  Spring Lamb -  -  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . . . .  lb. 64c
★ L A M B  IN A  B ASKET Contains Roast/ Chops and Stew Ik  39c
M y - T - G o o d ,
W e t  P a c k ,  AVi o z .  f i n
★ FRDIT COCKTAIL r; :“ . 2 «»47c
★ SHELLED WAUHJTS
i* < . - ,. . .  ' .: '.v̂ 65c
C H IN A !
5-piece Fine ChinaWare Sets iri Dogwood arid 
Rose Pattern;
■ i 4 . v . '............ .... . ,
Only 98c per set
EXCLUSIVE A T  SUPER-VALU!
I
GLACED CHERRIES r*  ,6 o, pks 57c
CUT MiXED PEEL Dalton’s, 16 oz. pkg'. .... ............................,32c
FRUIT CAiCE MIX D* n, .«02 Pkg 37c •A.1 " •
PINEAPPLE RINGS Dalton’s, pkg. (2) :...... 19c
LEMON PEEL Dalton’s, 8 oz. pkg.  . . . . . 17c
GLACED CHERRIES Red and green, Dalton’s, 16 oz. pkg. 57c
■v*-
CURRANTS Martin’s, Rcclcaticd, 16 oz. cclio ..  ........:....' 21c
RAISINS Martld’k Sullarlas;:4 lb.1 ciillb ..i..................... .......... ............., 75c
BLEACHED SULTANAS Faul,te,  2 pkg 55c
Super-V alu has a ll th e  values in  Fresh Produce!
★ F L O R ID A Famous “Indian River” Brand, While or P in k ............................
Extra large size, 
“lor winter health”
3 for 29c
4 for 19c★ L E M O N S
★ E A T IN G  39c
★ C LU S T ER  RAISINS
• ' ' ........  , 1  . . ■■■' , ■•  ' ' ' ! - , '.'v; v.'* ''
★ T O M A T O E S  ..... ..
★ P O T A T O E S Grade No. 1, Dry Belt Gems 10 lbs. 47c
tm*
r i';,,,. v 7  ,.,i ) i ■ 1 f j - r  ■ ■> *. 1 ^ >. • ■■ ".  ■■ . 1 . , . ,■■■■■• • ■ ■ > > u  . ■ ‘ ■' • < 1 1. 1 ■ ■ ■ •




S e r v i c e
I 3 |kM.
&
Owned and Unrated 
' By tHb GoEdon Family -  
Serving . KoklWNb fir  Otor W  Yaari
‘l ’i “< 1 9 1 I U < $ I* Vi Jilt* V ft \  1,1 1'
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PAGE EIGHT THE KELOWNA OOURIER
C it y  c o u n c i l  o k a y s  
d i r e c t i o n a l  s i g n s
C o u n c il  th i s  w e e k  g a v e  th e  A n ­
g l ic a n  c h u rc h  p e rm is s io n  to  e r e c t  
d i r e c t io n a l  b a n n e r s  o n  P e n d o z i a n d  
S u th e r la n d  a n d  R ic h te r  a n d  S u th e r ­
la n d  A v e n u e s , i n  c o n n e c tio n  w i th  
t h e i r  a n n u a l  b a z a a r ,  s la te d  f o r  N o ­
v e m b e r  24.
A p p lic a tio n  f o r  e re c t io n  o f  th e  
d i r e c t io n a l  b a n n e r s  w a s  r e c e iv e d  b y  
c o u n c il  th is  w e e k .
Signs will be erected before 
changing traffic regulations
H a v e  Y o u  S u f f i c e n t  
C o v e r a g e ?
We will be pleased to make •  
Complete survey of your insur­





L I M I T E D  T I M E  O N L Y !







W in d  &  
W e a t h e r  
L o tio n
Silken lotion helps prevent 
chapping, protects sensitive 
skin. Softens and smooths. 
Use it as a make-up base too!
8  O Z . SIZE, REG. $ 1 .2 5
O n l y  7 5 ^
1 6  O Z . SIZE
REG. $ 2 3 0  only $ 1 .5 0
v 3fS X
R ic h  C r e a m
Especially formulated for “under 
30" skin. Aids in counteracting 
flakiness. ; .  softens fatigue lines 
•ad  refreshes tired dryskin.
/  »
4  O Z . SIZE, R i o .  $ 3 .0 0
Only $|.50
Physicians Prescription Pharmacy
1567 Pendozi St. Phone 3117
|*,(, I >
DIAL 3111 
For Book Ticket Information
wrmrm
L A S T  T I M E S  T O N I G H T  a t  7  a n d  9  p . m .
JAMES MASON and CLAIRE BLOOM
in Academy Award Peformances. Thrilling to Watch, 
in CAROL REED’S
"THE MAN BETWEEN"
FRIDAY—7 and 9 p.m. 
BAT. continuous from 1 p.m.
EXTRA CARTOONS for the chll 
dren attending the matinee at 
1 P A  and S pjm. on Saturday.
v PARENTS
Sand or bring the Klddlea , . . 
THB8 IS A FAMILY PROGRAM.
y J
—  ... I
D U B I I
ij OW EU. JJR
j s t w a a  S le p t




MON. - TUES. — 7 and 9.95 
R E M E M B E R
MONDAY is Attendance Night 
TUES. is FOTO-NlTE
Cash aw ard is $ 3 4 0 .0 0
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Topping her Academy Award 
Performance 
in
“COME BACK LITTLE 
SHEBA”
' S H IR L E Y
B O O T H
R o b e r t
R Y A N
tM
P e rm is s io n  to  m a k e  a  r ig h t  h a n d  
t u r n  a g a in s t  a  r e d  t r a f f ic  l ig h t  m a y  
b e  d e la y e d  u n t i l  s ig n s  a r e  e re c te d  
o n  th e  p o le s . A id . J a c k  T re a d g o ld  
in fo rm e d  c o u n c il  th i s  w e e k .
A t  l a s t  w e e k ’s  m e e tin g , i t  w a s  
d e c id e d  t h a t  t h e  n e w  o r d e r  w o u ld  
g o  in to  e f f e c t  o n  N o v e m b e r  22. M r. 
T re a d g o ld  m i d  12 s ig n s  w ill  b e  
e re c te d . E x a c t  w o rd in g  . o f th e  
s ig n s  w il l  b e  le f t  u p  to  th e  c ity  e n ­
g in e e r ’s  d e p a r tm e n t ,  b u t  i t  w il l  
p ro b a b ly  b e  a lo n g  th e  lin e s  of. 
"S to p  o n  r e d  l ig h t, th e n  tu r n  r ig h t ,”
O n c e  a g a in  A id . D ic k  P a rk in s o n  
e m p h a s iz e d  t h e  n e c e s s ity  o f  J o in t  
c o -o p e ra tio n  o n  th e  p a r t  o f  m o to r is ts  
and, p e d e s tr ia n s .
T h e  s c h e m e  w il l  b e  in  o p e ra tio n  
on  a  t r i a l  b a s is , a n d  if  fo u n d  u n s a t ­
is fa c to ry , i t  w i l l  b e  sc ra p p e d .
Bears defeat




P e o p le  w il l  b e  ta lk in g  . . .  w o m e n  
w il l  b o  te l l in g  e a c h  o th e r  w h a t  
th e y  k n o w  a b o u t  h e r .
. t — Extra —
Cartoon and Latest News r
USE BOOK TICKETS"
' 1 >>
V  ' P| iKEEP THIS IN MIND
<> t
Yota can buy Book Ticket* at ALL DRUG STORES
to KELOWNA and WESTBANK
I 'jtfc Vi )|t» i,
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H ig h  f ly in g  B e a rs  ro m p e d  o v e r  
K e lo w n a  H ig h  G o ld e n  O w ls 89-62 
la s t n ig h t  in  t h e  m e n 's  d iv is io n  o f 
c ity  c o m m e rc ia l  b a s k e tb a l l  le a g u e  
in  h ig h  sc h o o l g y m , w h ile  M e rc h a n ts  
e d g e d  o u t  O w le t te s  25-20 in  a n  o v e r ­
tim e  w o m e n ’s  f ix tu re .
B e a rs  o u ts c o re d  O w ls  18-13 in  t h e  
in it ia l  s ta n z a  a n d  20-9 in  th e  s e c r / d  
to  h o ld  a  38-22 e d g e  a t  h a lf  t im e . 
T h e y  p o tte d  29 to  t h e  sch o o l’s  19 in  
th e  th i r d  f r a m e  a n d  d id  e v e ry th in g  
th e y  c o u ld  t o  h o ld  O w ls  d o w n  to  
20 p o in ts  to  t h e i r  28 iii th e  f in a l  
q u a r te r .  B e a rs ’ B ru c e  B u tc h e r , 
w ith  20 p o in ts , w a s  seco n d  h ig h  
m a n . G a r y  P u d e r  c o lle c te d  16 p o in ts  
to  le a d  O w ls .
O w le tte s  r a n  ro u g h s h o d  o v e r  M e r ­
c h a n ts  in  t h e  f i r s t  10 m in u te s  o f  th e  
w o m en ’s  g a m e  a s  th e y  o u tp la y e d  
th e m  10 to  1. M e rc h a n ts  w e n t  a h e a d  
4-3 in  th e  s e c o n d  f ra m e , 7-2 in  th e  
th i r d  a n d  8-5  i n  th e  f o u r th  t o  t ie  
th e  t i l t  a t  20-20. M e rc h a n ts  p ic k e d  
u p  f iv e  p o in ts  in  th e  o v e r tim e  f r a m e  
to  h a n d  O w le t te s  th e i r  f i r s t  c o m ­
m e rc ia l  hoop- d e f e a t  o f  th e  seaso n .
B e v  L e w is  o f  M e rc h a n ts  p ic k e d  
u p  t h e  l io n ’s  s h a r e  o f  p o in ts  a s  sh e  
p o tte d  in  11. O w le t te s ’ S a n d ra  L ip -  
s e t t  p e t te d  e ig h t  m a r k e r s  to  h e a d  
•the schoo l.
S U M M A R IE S
M e n ’s  G a m e
B E A R S  (8 9 )— S e rw a  19, B e n n e tt  
2. B a l l  17, B u tc h e r  20, R e isw ig  9, 
F e rg u s o n  21.
O W L S  (62)—B u rx n e is te r  5, T u r ­
n e r  13, L a r g e  5, B e d d e ll, N e id o lin  
4, G re g o ry  9, S c o u lla r , D . L a rg e  3, 
S m ith  6, P u d e r  16.
W o m e n ’s  G a m e
M E R C H A N T S  (25) —  T o p h a m , 
L e w is  11, -G o m e  2, V e rc h e re  3, 
J a m e s  1 , - P .  G o n ie  2 F ie ld  6, L a n g -  
m o , P o lla rd ,
O W L E T T E S  (20)— M axson , C u m ­
m in g s  2, d e P f y f f e r  5, T u rk ,  L ip s e t t  
8, f l e c k .  G o ld s m ith  2, B a r te l  3, W ile -  
m a n , P i t t ,  C ry d e rm a n , L e o n a rd .
Minor hockey 
roundup
P E E  W E E  L E A G U E  (8A T U R D A Y ) 
H o rn e ts  I .  B e a n  0
B . S e x sm ith , a s s is te d  b y  S . H e rb s t, 
a c c o u n te d  fo r  th e  lo n e  goa l o f  th e  
e n c o u n te r . N o  p e n a l t ie s  w e re  
h a n d e d  o u t  in  t h e  g am e .
B a ro n s  5 . O ile r*  l  
G r u b e r  le d  B a ro n s  w ith  tw o  goa ls  
an d  a n  a ss is t, w h ile  G o d fre y  a n d  
D odds p ic k e d  u p  a  g b a l e a c h  a n d  
M c G la d d e ry  a s s is te d  o n  o n e . F o u ld s  
n o tc h e d  th e  O ile r s ’ ta l ly  o n  a  p a ss  
fro m  F . T h o m a s . •
R e d  W in g s  3, C a n a d ia n s  0 
M. C a se y  a n d  B . J o h n s to n , w ith  
tw o  g o a ls  a n d  th r e e  a s s is ts  re sp e c ­
tiv e ly , le d  R ed  W in g s  to  v ic to ry . G . 
A m u n d ru d  g a r n e r e d  a  m a rk e r  fo r  
W ings. N o  p e n a l t ie s  w e re  a w a rd e d  
in  th e  f ix tu re .
B A N T A M  L E A G U E  (SA T U R D A Y ) 
R e d  W in g s  3, L e g io n  R a n g e rs  1 ....
B o u tw e ll, T u c k e r  a n d  G a lla g h e r  
sco red  fo r  W ings, w h ile  M o ir p u t  in  
th e  o n ly  R a n g e r  goal.
M a p le  L e a fs  4, B la c k  I la w k s  1 
J im  G o rd o n  p ic k e d  u p  a  p a i r  o f 
goals fo r  L ea fs , w ith  H . G o u rlie  a n d  
K en  M cK eo w n  a d d in g  s in g les . T o n y  
R o b e r ts  a s s is te d  tw o  L e a f  e x e c u ­
tions. D . T e llm a n , s e t  u p  b y  R. 
K ro sc h in sk y , m a d e  th e  H a w k s ’ o n ly  
goal. %
C a n a d ia n s  3, B ij i in s  2 
R a lp h  B o y c h u k  sc o re d  a  h a t  
t r ic k  to* c o u n t  fo r  a l l  C a n a d ia n s ’ 
goals,, w h i le  W a c h lin  a n d  V o g h t 
a s s is te d  ,on o n e . R a lp h  K irs c h n e r , 
u n ass is te d , a n d  B ru c e  K itsc h , a s ­
s is ted  b y  M . C ia n c o n e , m a d e  B ru in s ’ 
goals.
Hockey data
O K A N A G A N  S E N IO R  D O C K E T  
L E A G U E  S T A N D IN G S
G P  W  L  T  P t s
P e n tic to n  .....................  18 10 8 2 22
K a m lo o p s  .......    19 8 10 1 17
K E L O W N A  ............  16 8 8 0  16
V e r n o n .......... ............  17 7 9 1 15
M o n d a y , N o v . 15
V e rn o n  4, K am lo o p s  3.
T u e sd a y , N ov . 16 
P e n t ic to n  5, V e rn o n  4.
W e d n e sd a y . N ov . 17 
K a m lo o p s  3, P e n tic to n  2. 
S C H E D U L E D  G A M E S  
T o n ig h t
K a m lo o p s  a t  K E L O W N A .
F r id a y ,  N ov . 19 
V e rn o n  a t  P e n tic to n .
S a tu rd a y , N ov . 20 
P e n tic to n  a t  V e rn o n .
K E L O W N A  a t  K am lo o p s .
burn, Haluschak 3, Leek. Baum- 
brough 22, Reed 2.
KELOWNA (26)—Welder 7. Stew­
a r t  4, L a n sd o w n e , P iz z c y  8, Lorn* 
B o y e r  4. W u est, D o lm an . L lug lc  
G a sp a rd o n e , C a ld o w  1.
T w o  g a m e s  w e re  r u n  o ff  in  p e e  
w ee  le a g u e  o f  lo c a l m in o r  h o c k e y  
o rg a n iz a tio n  in  M e m o r ia l  A re n a  la s t  
S a tu rd a y .
H o rn e ts  d e fe a te d  B e a rs  1-0 o n  a 
goal b y  S . H e rb e s .
B a ro n s  s e t  b a c k  O ile rs  5-1. G ru ­
b e r  p ic k e d  u p  a  p a i r  o f  ta llie s , 
D odds s c o re d  o n e  on  a n  a s s is t f ro m  
M cG lad e ry , B o b b ie  J o n e s  g a rn e re d  
one a n d  G o d f re y  s c o re d  o n  a  p ass  
f ro m  G ru b e r .  M a rs h a l l  F o w l, a s ­
s is ted  b y  F . T h o m a s , m a d e  O ile rs ’ 
goal.
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D S  
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S .
Ham linn in action
L a s t  s e a s o n ’s  fa m o u s  P a c k e r  
“H A M ” l in e  w il l  s e e  a c tio n  to n ig h t  
w h e n  . th e  K e lo w n a  P a c k e rs  m e e t  
t h e  K a m lo o p s  E lk s  a t  th e  lo c a l  
a re n a . T o n ig h t’s  g a m e  g e ts  u n d e r ­
w a y  a t  8.00 p j n .
F r a n k ie  H o sk in s , K e n  A m u n d ru d  
a n d  J im  M id d le to n  w i l l  b e  b a c k  in  
a c tio n  to g e th e r .  M id d le to n ’s  s p o t  o n  
th e  w in g  w il l  b e  t a k e n  b y  V al F o n -  
te y n e  w i th  D o n  C u lle y  a n d  M ik e  
D u rb a n .
T h is  w il l  b e  th e  o n ly  h o m e  g a m e  
th is  w e e k  f o r  th e  P a c k e r s  a s  th e y  
p la y  in  K a m lo o p s  a g a in  o n  S a tu r ­
d a y  n ig h t .
W e s tb a n k  a n d  P e a c h la n d  “n ig h t” 
w il l  b e  f e a tu r e d  a t  to n ig h t’s  g a m e  
a s  m o re  t h a n  75 c h i ld r e n  a n d  s tu ­
d e n ts  f r o m  th e s e  tw o  c o m m u n itie s  
w il l  b e  in  a tte n d a n c e .
M e m b e rs  o f  th e  P a c k e r  B o o s te r  
c lu b  w i th  C o a c h  A le x  S h ib ic k y  
p a id  a  v is i t  t o  W e s tb a n k  a n d  P e a c h -  
la n d  T u e s d a y  a f te rn o o n . R a lp h  
B ra d b u ry , p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  G e o rg e  
P r in g le  h ig h  sc h o o l in  W e s tb a n k  i s  
lo o k in g  a f t e r  s tu d e n t  a r ra n g e m e n ts .*  
T ic k e ts  a r e  a v a i la b le  f ro m  R o b in  
D ro u g h t  in  W e s tb a n k .
C o a c h  S h ib ic k y  s a id  th e  P a c k e rs  
s h o u ld  c o m e  u p  w i th  a n  im p re s s iv e  
w in  hejre to n ig h t  a n d  a g a in  S a tu r -  
d a y  in  K o m lb o p s . T h e  sq u a d  h a s  
b e e n  b a t t l in g  a w a y  a t  p ra c tic e s  a l l  
th i s  w e e k  a n d  ip i n  t ip - to p  sh a p e .
. i n  *ne l a s t  f iv e  g a m e s  th e  P a c k e r s  
h a v e  c o m e  u p  w i th  o n e  w in  a n d  a r e  
b a t t l in g  to  k e e p  b u t  o f  th e  le a g u e  
c e lla r .
Local
beat Penticton
_K5elowmr Juvenile Packers, upset 
Penticton 7-3 Saturday night In the 
Peach City in the firot* Okanagan 
Valley Minor Hockey League* game 
of the season, while local midgets 
sawed off,a  3-3  tie with southern­
ers.
Big gun for Kelowna midgets 





The Pettigrew cup tournament 
for mixed couples scheduled to bo 
played over the week-end at tha 
Kelowna Badminton Club was post­
poned because of lack of entries 
from outside points.
No date has been set by officials 
of the club as to when the cup com­
petition will be told.
It Is anticipated, however, that 
members of the Kelowna Badmin­
ton club will attend toumamenta In 
Kamloops on Nov. 27 and 28 ami In 
Oliver Dec. 4 and 5.
DRIVE-IN
T H E A T R E
C O Z A B T  &  B O Y D  S H O W S . 
L IM IT E D
T o n i g h t  -  T h u r s d a y
November 18
/ K I M
A C T I O y  D R A M A  IN  C O L O R
W ith  E r r o l  F ly n n ,  D e a n  S to c k -  
w e ll  a n d ' P a u l  L u k a s .
O n e  o f  th e  y e a r ’s  g r e a te s t  sp ec ­
ta c le s . F r o m  R u d y a rd  K ip lin g ’s 
fa m o u s  s to ry , d im e d  a g a in s t  a u ­
th e n t ic  b a c k g ro u n d  in  m y s tic  
In d ia . I t  w a s  n u m b e re d  a m o n g  
th e  t e n  b e s t  p ic tu r e s  o f  i t s  y e a r .
FRI. — SAT. 
November 19 — 20
n n
O U T R I D E R S
8 U P E R -S P E C IA L  W E S T E R N  
IN  C O L O R
W ith  J o e l  M c C re a , A r le n e  D ah l, 
a n d  B a r r y  S u ll iv a n .
A m a s te rp ie c e  o f  th e  F ro n tie r ,  
ro a r in g  o u t  o f  th e  d u s ty  W est. I t  
is a  p o w d e r  s c o rc h e d  s to ry .
MON. — TUE. 
November 22 — 23
" S H O O T  F I R S T "
> E S P IO N A G E  D R A M A  
N O T  A  W E S T E R N  
W ith  J o e l  M c C re a , E v e ly n  K ey es , 
a n d  H e r b e r t  L o in .
Raw, rugged and relentless. It 
pulls the trigger on double- 
barreled excitement. Locale is 
DORSET, ENGLAND.
•  Try oof hot refreshments 
8t opr DeLuxe Snack Bar.
, . *  ‘ ^  
DON’T LET THE COLD 
SCARE Y O U . . .
In your heated car It Is a 
comfort and pleasure to gee 
our shows.
■'v-' /
SHOWS START AT 
7 pom.
Taro' complete programs.
i i * • w *
TO OUR PATRONSt 
Om  Oortas date will he




A n n u a l e le c tio n  o f  o ff ic e rs  fo r  
B ra n c h  26 C a n a d ia n  L eg io n  g o t u n ­
d e rw a y  a t  a  g e n e ra l  m e e tin g  h e ld  
in  th e  L e g io n  H a ll T u e sd a y  n ig h t.
T h e  e le c t io n  o f  o ff ic e rs  th is  y e a r  
is b e in g  c o n d u c te d  u n d e r  th e  c h a ir ­
m a n sh ip  o f  W . E . D en ley , w h o  w a s  
a p p o in te d  r e tu r n in g  o ffice r. I n  o r ­
d e r  th a t  e v e ry  m e m b e r  m a y  h a v e  
a n  o p p o r tu n ity  to  c a s t  a  b a llo t, 
e a c h  w ill  b e  m a ile d  a  b a llo t  w h ic h  
sh o u ld  b e  r e tu r n e d  b y  S a tu rd a y . 
N ov . 26. 1
C o n d u c te d  in  tw o  p a r ts , th e  e le c ­
tio n  w ill  b e  fo r  s e n io r  o ff ic e rs  a n d  
a  seco n d  b a l l o t . fo r  th e  e x e c u tiv e , 
th e  l a t t e r  t o  b e  m a ile d  a f t e r  t h e  
c o n c lu s io n  o f th e  s e n io r  o ff ic e rs ’ 
b a l lo t
J a c k  B ew s, f i r s t  v ic e -p re s id e n t, 
w a s  r e tu r n e d  to  o ff ic e  fo r  th e  1955 
season . T h o se  c o n te s tin g  th e  p r e s i ­
d e n c y  a r e  J .  H . F is h e r ,  P . F . H il-  
b o m  (u p  f o r  re -e le c tio n )  a n d  R . T . 
L ew is.
, J .  E. H a y  is  s ta n d in g  fo r  r e -e le c ­
t io n  a s  se c o n d  v ic e -p re s id e n t. O th ­
e rs  c o n te s t i n g  th is  p o s t a r e  A . C . 
W. B a ll, G . R . G ra y  a n d  C . G illa rd .
IN SELE
to Vernon
(B y  C o u r ie r  S ta f f  R e p o r te r )
V E R N O N —G o rd o n 's  S u p e r -V a lu  
A ces  la s t  n ig h t  |o s t  th e i r  f i r s t  w o­
m e n ’s  v a lle y  s e n io r  “B ” b a s k e tb a l l  
le a g u e  e n c o u n te r  o f  th e  seaso n  
w h e n  th e y  w e re  w a llo p e d  63-26 b y  
V e rn o n  W aifs  in  t h e  n o r th e r n  cam p.
L o c a l  g ir ls  fa ile d  to  p u t  u p  a  t ig h t  
in  th e  o n e -s id e d  m a tc h , a s  V e rn o n  
o u t-s c o re d  th e m  16-7 in  th e  in it ia l  
s ta n z a , 12-7 in  th e  seco n d . 13-8 in  
t h e  th i r d  a n d  22-4 in  th e  f in a l  te n  
m in u te s . .
F r a n  B a u m b ro u g h , o f  W aifs, 
w a lk e d  o ff  w i th  to p  h o n o rs  a s  sh e  
g a rn e re d  22 p o in ts , 18 on  f ie ld  g o a ls  ! 
a n d  fo u r  o n  fo u r  f r e e  s h o ts  a w a rd  
e d  h e r . J o y c e  H o m c n c h u k  a n d  
L e n a  Iry c h u k , b o th  o f ' V e rn o n , 
sw ish e d  th ro u g h  f o r  18 a n d  }8 p o in ts  
re sp e c tiv e ly .
K e lo w n a ’s  h ig h  p o in t c o lle c to r  
w a s  P a t  P izzey , w h o  's c o re d  e ig h t  
p o in ts , .s ix  o f w h ic h  w e r a .p io k a d  u p  , 
o n  f re e  sh o ts . M a ty ' W e ld e r  w i th  
s e v e n , w a s  Aces* se c o n d  to p  sc o re r . 
A n ita  S te w a r t  a n d  B e t ty  B o y e r , 
w i th  a  p a i r  o f f ie ld  g o a ls  e a c h , a n d  
B e tty  C a ld o w , w i th  a  s in g le  p o in t  
o h  a  f r e e  sho t, w e r e  th e  o th e r  m e m ­
b e r s  o f  th e  lo c a l q u in te t te  t o  s in k  
sh o ts .
S U M M A R IE S
V E R N O N . (63)—S m a ll 2, H o m en - 
c h u k  18, I ry c h u k  16, B u ffa n , B la c k -
Phone 2016
K E LO W N A  B U ltD ER S  S U P P LY
x .LIMITED
1054 EUis Steed
for LUMBER -  BUILDING MATERIALS
t
 M c L e o d  R i v e r  H a r d
COAL
T R A D E  L IC E N C E
A n th o n y  J .  L o c k h u rs t , 230 L eo n  
A v e n u e , w a s  g r a n te d  a  d e c o ra tin g  
lic e n c e  a f t e r ,  h i s  a p p lic a tio n  w a s  
a p p ro v e d  b y  c o u n c il  th i s  w e e k . M r. 
L o c k h u rs t  to o k  o v e r  th e  b u s in e ss  
fo rm e r ly  o p e ra te d  b y  A lf re d  T . 
F o re s te r .
< 8
SPECIAL
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board
Colum bilhe G° Vernn,en‘ °C »"«««•■
T h e  K e l o w n a  B o o k  
a n d  G i f t  S h o p
1561 P e n d o z i  S t r e e t
•  A P P L E S  D O N ’T  J U S T  
G R O W
M aid a  P a r lo w  F re n c h
• L O V E  O F  S E V E N  D O L L S  
b y  P a u l  G a lile o
•  SW A M P  A N G E L
E th e l  W ilson
•  T H E  E S C A P E R S
E r ic  W illia m s
•  S C O T T ’S  S T A N D A R D  
P O S T A G E  S T A M P  
C A T A L O G U E  1955
P E N G U IN S  —  P E L IC A N S  
P U F F IN S
G ood  B o o k s a r e  T ru e  F r ie n d s  
— B acon
N o w - G E T  th e  F A C T S
•  . . a n d  yo u ’ll g a t a
fabalati. 3-Trwwltier Zm Mi
•R O Y A L -T *
Com * {it for tho test story
Learn about the impartial tests by America's fore­
most, private independent testing laboratory which 
prove that the Zenith—priced at less than H much 
—offers equivalent performance for.H the^average 
operating and upkeep cost of the 5 other aids tested 
...aids averaging $268!
Try it yoorsotf .  ’
Come in for actual demonstration.. .learn the joys of 
,  better hearing...find out how much you have been 
. missing.
SOLD ON FAMOUS ta-DAV MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.
318 Bernard Ave. Phone 2924
v x
V .  V  V v \ RUBBERS
For Fall and W inter W ear For All The Family
Men's
MEN’S LOW RUBBERS—
2.25 to 2.55 
MEN’S ZIP OVERSHOES; .. 6.85
MEN’S .4-BUCKLE OVERSHOES 
—rubber ....... ..... .......6.95
MEN’S NYLON ZIPPER OVER­






BOYS’ LOW RUBBERS ... 1.85 




Size 1 1 -2 .......   3,95
v .w Size 6 - 1 0 / , ...........   4 .1 5
3-Bucklc Overshoes—
Size 1 l r 2 ........... . ~ : 4 .1 5 ’
Size 6 - 1 0 ^  .............   4 .4 5
Zip Front, Fur Cuff—
t  Size, 1 N 2  ......... ........: .......... 4 .9 5
m  Size 6 - 1 0 ^  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 .45
Low Rubbers—
Size  1 1 - 2  ...............  1.95
Size 6 r l 0 #  ..........  1 .6 5
1 . 1 ' ,
‘ * A  ' ■ ■ ■ . ' '
Women's
PULL-ON SNO BOOTS—
Genuine shirting, black and 
brown, at ..................   14.95
PULL-ON SNO BOOTS—
Thermopile lining ,7.95
ZIPPER STYLE SNO 
BOOTS—Nylon and rubber, 
a t ..................  10.95 to 11.95
RUBBER ZIP OVERSHOES 
Lightweight style .........   4.95
LOW RUBBERS—Splushlcss 
heel style .......................  2.45
D ia l 2 14 3 B erea*  Avwma bm*  W ater Steort
'3'
■ * i>, , t i' . i „ * i * i vi
|i* i * 1 •*, > * i
il i t  *' . [s l u  i i l 1 * ; f * ti, v*,f | j ’ .u
i i
1 f‘ . /  u i i
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AN
• A' C I A M  "Jkm H B U S T A m
PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
i t  ISM Water Street, Kelowna. B.G. Canada, by 
t m  lUMowtts v o u n t f  u m vta
PUBUSHED IN THE 
OF THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
'School officials find no draw back  Rummage sale 
in multiple classrooms in lower Proceeds. aiJ
L e t  there be controversy
There is  n o th in g  w h ich  a n n o y s  
m e  m o re  th a n  to  spend  a n  e v e n in g  
a t  a  m e e tin g  a t  w h ich  c o n g ra tu ia
Subscription rates: Kekmna $400 per year; Canada $300; U&A. and 
foreign 9350. Authorised aa second class mall by the 
Poet O ffice . Department, Ottawa.
AVERAGE NET PAID ABC CIRCULATION THREE MONTHS ENDING SEPT. 30 — 4,029
Jury system vital
, Once again a number of Kelowna citizens are A jury, however—though in theory supposed to eJ®«.in the room k n o w s  fu l l  
|peiog called for jury duty in the faU aluzes. Jury follow the judge s instructions on legal points—  w o rd s  a r e  u t te r e d  w ith  to n g u e  in  
duty is <me of the, responsibilities of almost every can in reality decide as it pleases, and its members cheek- 
m n  in this democratic country, only afew classi- arc not personally accountable for their decision. w i S f ^ i a n n i ^ g  a8 m £ t in g  u T ? v o S  
fjeations being exempt for obvious reasons. While As a result, a jury in its vefdict often refuses to a n y th in g  o f  a  c o n tro v e rs ia l n a tu r e ,  
f t  is quite true that it enacts a hardshipon some, apply the full rigor of the law where the conse- t r o v e r s i a i f  l e t ^ k e e p  m fn g s 's w e e t!” 
the fact remains that it is only through the jury quences would be absurd or cruel. °r w o rd s  to  t h a t  e ffec t a r e  h e a r d
system that the ordinary man has a chance to in countries -where the administration of v e r y  m a n  w h o  a rra n g e s  th e  a g e n -  
participatc in the administration of. justice,, and justice is entirely in the hands of lawyers and m^Ve?SSVto i a v S d hOim a n  Th°. 
IM* common sense and his conception of right judges, it tends to petrify; “the law of the Medes v e r s ia i  su b je c ts , th e  c h a irm a n .
and the Persians, U alteretlx not.” It is one of the
great merits of the English common law that it d e rs ta n d a b ie  b ecau se  h e  is  r ig h t  
A jddgc or magistrate, trying a case alone, has been able to adapt itself to changing social jj ^ g ^ j L b i ^ n ^ w n i  only
conditions, and to changes in ideas of justice and a c t  a s  u m p ire  a n d  keep, h is  o w n
morality. This is in large measure a result of ^ ch a b m U h V h o '  c a n * r e f r a i n
the jury system. f ro m  ta k in g  p a r t , ,  once th e  th in g
, - • is  s ta r te d .
Y M o st p e o p le  w ill  go a  lo n g  w a y
t o  av o id  co n tro v e rsy . T h is , I  - im - 
' a g in e , is  b e c a u se  th e y  a r e  n ic e  
, * p eo p le , l ik e  to  b e  n ice  to  p e o p le
a n d  w a n t  p e o p le  to  be n ice  t o  th e m . 
B u t  I  so m etim es  w o n d e r  if  too
grades, Westbank meeting fold
Sunnyvale Centre
Hospital union 
requests 6 %  
wage boostR u m m a g e  is b e in g  c o lle c te d  fo r  
t h e  s a le  N o v e m b e r  20 in  th e  S c o u t
W E S T B A N K —S o m e  f if ty  r e s t -  is e n t i r e ly  o b so le te ; a  tw o  c la ss ro o m  H a ll , s p o n so re d  b y  th e  K e lo w n a  
d e n ts  o f  W e s tb a n k  a n d  L a k e v ie w  sch o o l f o r  e le m e n ta ry  p u p ils  a t  a n d  D is tr ic t  S o c ie ty  f o r  R e ta rd e d  
H e ig h ts  a t te n d e d  th e  a n n u a l  m e e t*  L a k e v ie w  H e ig h ts , a n d  a  fo u r -  C h ild re n . T h e  s a le  w ill  c o m m en ce  
in g  o f  S ch o o l D is t r ic t  23, fo r  W e s t-  c la s s ro o m  • a d d it io n  to  G e o rg e  P-m -
b a n k , h e ld  in  G e o rg e  P r in g le  H ig h  P r in g le  H ig h  S ch o o l. ™  ^  o n e  p ro je c t  o f  t h e  ^ ix  c e n t  p e f  h o u r  w a g e  in c re a s e
S choo l. P la n s  f o r  th is  c o n s tru c t io n  a r e  s o c ie ty  to  h e lp  r a is e  fu n d s  fo r  th e  a c ro ss  th e  b o a rd  a n d  lo n g e r  v a c a tio n
.................. ............... Considerable d isc u ss io n  c e n tre d  e x p e c te d  to  b e  p re p a re d  a n d  m a d e  m a in te n a n c e  o f  S u n n y v a le  C e n tre ,
to ry  b o u q u e ts  a re  to ssed  b a c k  a n d  r0Un d  th e  c h o ic e  o f  a n  e le m e n ta ry  re a d y  th is  w in tej-. w i th  c o n s tru e -  Hi* ,so c ie l£ s . Scht>o1 f ° r  r e ta r d e d  
f o r th  a n d  n e v e r  a  w ord  o f  c r i t ic is m  sch o o l o n  th e  L a k e v ie w - H e ie h ts  t io n  to  s t a r t  a t  a n  e a r ly  d a te  i n . t h e  .Js V*? °.n ly
u tte re d , a l th o u g h ' y o u  a n d  e v e ry
K e lo w n a  H o sp ita l  B o a rd  h a s  
b e e n  a p ro a c h e d  b y  th e  la b o r  n e g o ­
t ia t in g  c o m m itte e  o f  th e  H o sp ita l 
E m p lo y ees’ F e d e r a l  U n io n , f o r  a
find wrong axe able to influence the complexities 
pf legal statutes and precedents.
js bound to enforce the letter of the law, no mat­
ter how hanh or obsolete it may be, or how 
piuch injustice it maiy work in a particular case.
Opening the door to office
sch o o l o n  th e  L akev ie *  e ig h ts  : — —r.---------- --------------------  ---- . . .
su b d iv is io n  v e r s u s  a d d it io n a l c la s s -  sp r ln g . T h e  n e w  b u ild in g s  s h o u ld  l a  t j 5 11,n£ rlS : fc^  „ „
ro o m s o n  th e  p ro p o s e d  n e w  e le m e n -  b e  re a d y  f o r  o c c u p a n c y  b y  n e x t
t a r y  sch o o l I n  W e s tb a n k . S o m e  S e p te m b e r . —  • ' «>hon‘n *  ^  o r  U  c a n  b e  le f t  a t
p a re n ts  th o u g h t  t h a t  p u p ils  b a d  a  B ro u g h t  u p  b y  P -T A  i m e m b e rs  
d e c id e d  a d v a n ta g e  w h e re  one  g ra d e , w a s . tb e  s u b je c t  o f  p la y g ro u n d  
o r  a t  th e  m o s t  tw o , w e re  ta u g h t  in  e q u ip m e n t  T h e y  re p l ie d  w h e n  th e  
o n e  ro o m , a n d  f o r  t h a t  re a so n  f a v -  su g g e s tio n  w a s  m a d e  th a t
o re d  a  la rg e r  s c h o o l in  W e s tb a n k . e q u ip m e n t  w a s  a h  e x c e l le n t  P -T A
O th e rs  f e l t  t h a t  th o u g h  th e  e ie -  p,ro &  *h a t , i ^ nt ? « * * *  in -  g g j 1 
m e n ta ry  sc h o o l f o r  ^ L a k e v ie w  e lu j jfd  th e  e s ta b l is h m e n t  o f a  sch o l-  
H e ig h ts  w a s  t o  c o n s is t  o f  o n ly  tw o  l r ®h lp  a  s tu d e n t  o f  G e o rg e  
ro o m s a t  f i r s t  i t  w o u ld  n o t b e  lo n g  P r  n g  e  ? n d  n ?  \es~
b e fo re  a n  a d d i t io n a l  ro o m , o r  ro o m s, ?o n s  P ro v id e d  fo r  c h i ld re n  d u r in g  
w o u ld  b e  n e e d e d . T h e  tw o -ro o m  ^  . .  i .
sch o o l is  to  a c c o m m o d a te  p u p ils  o f  W a te rm a n , o f  L a k e v ie w
G ra d e s  o n e  to  s ix . . " e ig h ts * ‘ a n d  ? •  ,KJ a m « r - ’« *  .
I t  w a s  p o in te d  o u t  b y  E. W . B a r -  * a n k ' **** e le c te d  a s  re p re s e n ta -  
to n , s e c re ta ry  o f  th e  S ch o o l D is tr ic t .  *£*■ ° "  ih* b o a rd  fo r  th e  e n s u in g  
i t  is  d e p a r tm e n t  a n d  b o a rd  p o lic y  ^ f a r ’ . T ru s te e  J .  A . Z d ra le k  s  te rm  
th a t  w ith  y o u n g  p e o p le  co m ih g  o n , ** ce  r .u n s  *o r  a n ° t h e r  y e a r .
348 B u rn e  A v e n u e . D o n a tio n s  o f 
th o se  o n  th e  w e s t  s id e  m a y  b e  le f t  
a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M rs . T . B. R ecce , 
s u c h  W e s tb a n k .
M e m b e rs  o f  th e  s o c ie ty  w ill  b e  
ta g g in g  F r id a y  e v e n in g  in  th e  S co c t
Alderman will be 
S r  on jury duty 
if not at council
men who are acquiring homes and vyho might 
provide valuable public service. Tbe chief ob­
stacle appears to be regulations concerning the 
equity of a man with s  mortgage.
In a nuinber of instances such technical dis­
abilities have forced men to resign, their seats 
sjiortly after election or have discouraged pros­
pective candidates from seeking office. 
r  The thinking of the UBCM appears to be that, 
young men, establishing themselves in their own 
|ome$ and investing more than the minimum
a n  e le m e n ta ry  sc h o o l sh o u ld  b e  
b u i l t  in  th e  a r e a  to  w h ic h  th o s e  
c h ild re n  b e lo n g . E d u c a to rs  a lso  
fee l, h e  sa id , t h a t  th e r e  is n o  p a r ­
t ic u la r  d ra w b a c k  to  m u lt ip le  g ra d e s  
-in ro o m s h o u s in g  g ra d e s  one  to  s ix , 
p a r t ic u la r ly  i f  th e s e  g ro u p s  a r e  n o t  
to o  la rg e .
W illiam  M a c la u c h la n , sch o o l p r i n ­
c ip a l, a d m it te d  t h a t  w h ile  i t  is e a s ­
ie r  to  te a c h  o n e  g ra d e , r a th e r  th a n  
th r e e  g ra d e s  a t  a  t im e , h e  too , f e l t  
th a t  w h e re  e n r o lm e n t  is  n o t  to o  
la rg e , i t  is  n o t  to o  m u c h  of a  p ro b ­
lem . H o w e v e r, h e - r e a d i ly  s ta te d  
th a t  if  th e  sc h o o l b o a rd  a llo w e d  
c la sses  to  b e c o m e  to o  la rg e  i t  is  a  
v e ry  d if fe re n t  m a t te r .
P ro p o se d  p ro je c ts  in  th e  W e s t-  
b a n k  d is t r ic t  in c lu d e  re p la c e m e n t o f
Recently the Union of B-C. Municipalities In required to qualify as candidates, should not be
convention addressed itself to the vexatious ques- barred because of* technicalities. The municipal ^  ofS°?ur
^on of property qualications. for candidates seek- union takes the sound position that this type of u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  d e m o c ra tic  p ro -
jpg municipal office. The Union secs in present man is the type of man who could be a highly id eas3 a n ^ c o n c e p ts* 1 ab o u t  ̂ r e e *  c u i-
rcgulations and under present conditions a bar- valuable asset to his community in office.. For zen s  in  a  f re e  society .
. .  . # . t ‘ . ^  t ; ' T h n lA  t h o f  fVinCn nrViA
ricr to the entry into pubhc life, of many young
ernment a resolution asking -that the municipal b as ic  r i g h t  o f  f r e e  m en  w i th  m in d s  i W e stb a n k  E le m e n ta ry  schoo l w h ic h
'  .  u  .  . ,  . . .. o f  th e i r  o w n . In  sp e a k in g  f re e ly , I  — -----------------------
act be changed to place mortgagers in the same a m  d o in g  th e  sam e. T h e  r i g h t  to
position as purchasers under agreements of sale d if f e r  w i th o u t  ra n c o r  a n d  w ith o u t  
. . .  . ,  . . ,  - -  p e n a lty  is  fu n d a m e n ta l to  a n y  fo rm
with respect to qualification for municipal office. Of f re e  in q u iry  o r  fre e  in s t i tu t io n
: Hie resolution is good in sentiment and has
the additional advantage of avoiding too much malice and with impunity, 
complexity. It says, in effect, that an impedi- toS l r  S f t ,  
meat to laudable ambition and the desire to serve erajt me the same right in return, 
the pubUc exists and it asks the administraUon ^e/withTman^on one £int and
to remove it. The resolution deserves favorable ,c o " s !d e r s  y ° u  h is  e n e m y  fo r  
,Ad.*A« H W  T h is  1S f a ir ly  co m m o n  t r a i tgovernment action. w h ic h  I c a n ’t  u n d e rs ta n d . M a y b e  i t
is  I  w h o  a m  q u ee r, b u t  I  f in d  i t  
1 Y  , ,. q u i te  p o s s ib le  to  d i f f e r  s t ro n g ly
* w ith  a  m a n  o n  a  c e r ta in  s u b je c t
>Y > " ♦ a n d  n o t  h a v e  i t  'a ffe c t m y  r e la t io n s
: w i th  h im  o n  a ll  o th e r  s u b je c ts  in
th e  s lig h te s t:  W hy, in d e e d , s h o u ld
E x p re s s in g  a p p re c ia tio n  fo r  th e  
la rg e  tu rn o u t ,  sch o o l p r in c ip a l  M ac­
la u c h la n  to ld  th e  g a th e r in g  th a t  
“sch o o l is im p o r ta n t  b u s in e ss ,"  a n d  
h e  h o p ed  th o se  p r e s e n t  w o u ld  r e ­
p e a t  ,th e i r  a c t  n e x t  y e a r  a n d  b r in g  
o th e r s  o u t  w ith . th e m .
R e tir in g  f ro m  th e  b o a rd  w a s  J .  
S e lte n r ic h , w h o se  t e n d e r  fo r  co n ­
s tru c t io n  o f  W e s tb a n k  e le m e n ta ry  
sch o o l w a s  re c e n tly  a c c e p te d  b y  th e  




, R U T L A N D —T h e re  w a s  a  r e c o rd  
a tte n d a n c e  o f  r a te p a y e r s  a t  th e  a n
Question needing debate
■' (From The Penticton Herald)
Reported decision of the, Board of Trade to 
shelve the debate upon that intrigwog
ik .  n ~ .~ t  A*
T h e  f i r s t  e le c t r ic
Gaglardi.has been told about the road but we it?
think Mr. Gaglardi is sufficient of a poUtician to T S
vuh U1M. uiikiKiuuK uuoauvm, ICaCt th?. more favorably if he is showh that the tailed is simply a waste of time
•what is wroQg with the Board of t3 ? ^ % ^  |f  of-Eentictcm.Z th to g S S L ^to'L S&edTwhyl
-regretted. ■ ■
Apart from, perhaps,feW toes trodden on, . - ^  . ... .
such a debate could do little harm and the poten- ^  Wooster petitiwi and the Board ^  Trade m a k in g  c e rta i
tfal for good is. tremendous,
V - ■■*
‘ The members erf the Board of Trade may as 
ytell accept the fact that the organization is in 
many respects lacking in vigor—and to some 
extent in imagination. ■ \  .
1^-* At the moment the board is basking in the 
sunshine, enjoying a sense of accomplishment in 
tjjiat only last week, along with the newly organ­
ized branch of the Retail Merchants Association 
of Canada, it spiked, pcriiaps for a long time, 
(Efforts to introduce tbe business tax here. ‘ 1 
But let the members of the Board'of Trade
sund  the other communities concerned. ' f o r  g o o d n ess  sak es , h a #  C  m e e t in g
*. ■Tt.-. ij  tl * i j .  w  _  . at a l l ?  A n d  a m ee tin g  af w h ic h  a ll, ,  This fact should be conveyed to Mr. Gaglardi d ism iss io n s— co n tro v e rsy ^  i f  y o u
is’ the surest
should organize the gathering of the signatures to. te n d a n c e  w in  b e  d ow n  a t  th e , n e x t
the petition. The board could, and should, keep If * do not g0. a,long
. 4 ,  ,  .  . . .  . .  • .  v  w i th  m e  on  th a t  one, ju s t  lo o k
in constant touch W ith  the public works depart- a ro u n d  a t  so m e  o f  th e  o rg a n iz a tio n s
ment here. It could and should collate statistics l1!? )°wn ^ at hayeI„s1lipped
i  .  ,  . . .  . . .  r a  th e  p a s t  fe w  y e a rs  a n d  I ’l l  w a g -
Of cost and Other pertinent data and, in short, e r  th a t  i n  e v e ry  case th e re  h a s  b e e n  
never let the matter rest until the road is through. e v e ^ W n g ^ o n e f  sw ee? ’ a t ^ l h f  
, It is such matters which compel us to believe m e e tin g s . . 
that the board would be well advised to put the t r a c t s  f ro m  a  speech  b y  D r. B u e ll 
question “what is wrong with the Board of ^  ' Gallagh^* p^ siden,L of. City
I . . ™  u  i . . .  .  j .  C o lleg e  o f  N e w  Y ork . T h e  a d d re s sTrade? back upon Its agenda for .early discus- w as* e n t i t le d  "C o n tro v e rsy —a n  In ­
s t r u m e n t  o f  F reed o m .” H e re  a r e  a 
, .  . .  f e w  e x c e rp ts  f ro m  it:
The suggestion tossed, out at the last meeting “I b e g in  w i th  th e  a s s u m p tio n  th a t
th e  p o s s ib il i ty  o f  c o n tro v e rsy  '■
le t te r h e a d  p a p e r  w h ic h  sh o w s  a  
n u a l  sch o o l m e e t in g  h e ld  in  t h e  p ic tu r e  o f  O k a n a g a n , a p p le s . J a y -
h ig h  schoo l o n  T u e s d a y  la s t  w e e k , c e e s  h a v e  a s s u re d  c u s to m e rs  th e y  c h a rg e  w h ic h  a ro s e  o u t  o f  a  m o to r  
F o r ty - f iv e  p e rs o n s  w e re  p re s e n t ,  w il l  lo o k  a f te r  s h ip m e n ts  u p o n  v e h ic le  a c c id e n t. S e v e ra l  ca se s  o f  
a n d  C. D . B u c k la n d  w as  c h o se n  r e c e ip t  o f  th e  p u rc h a s e  p ric e , 
c h a irm a n  o f  th e  m e e tin g . T r u s te e  “i f  e v e ry  J a y c e e  o n  th e  p ra i r ie s
G eo rg e  D a y  r e a d  th e  a n n u a l  r e p o r t ,  s ° i d  j u s t  o n e  b o x , w e  c o u ld  d isp o se  a g a n , r o u n d  o u t  th e  c r im in a l  d o c -  C a n a d a ' w a s  b u i l t  in  
a f t e r  w h ic h  a  g e n e ra l  d isc u ss io n  ° f  th o u s a n d s  of* b o x e s ,” co m m e n te d  
fo llo w ed . R u d y  A n d re w s , w h o  is  s p a rk in g
In a d e q u a te  to i le t  fa c ilitie s  fo r  t h e  th e  p u b lic i ty  d r iv e . F u r th e r  d e ta ils  
p u p ils  in  th e  b r ic k  e le m e n ta ry  m a y  ■ b e  o b ta in e d  f ro m  M r. A n ­
d re w s , w h o  is  a n  e m p lo y e e  o f  th e  
B a n k  o f  M o n tre a l .
T h is  is  th e  f i r s t  t im e  J a y c e e s  
h a v e  u n d e r ta k e n  s u r h  a  d r iv e .
Sion.
October meeting setting a record for attend
5 so far this year? The answer—self-interest.............  . ______ _____ _ „  ........
: proposed business tax was seen bv the busi- sufisestion an<* while it is about this self-analysis t u c  in  c o n tro v e rs y  fo r c o n tro v e rs y ’! 
oo « .1,___it micht wcll ponder upon thc conduct oLits meet- !a!tc: Ah‘ng8. bc ng. eqVa ’
Tlie board could, and should, debate that " 4 2 5 ' ,  ,  pMltlvc vlr.
smen as a direct threat to their operating and, 
consequence, they rallied to oppose the mea­
sure.
We hasten to admit that in haying the mea­
sure hoisted, perhaps for good, the Board of 
Ifrrade did well by thie community, as we see the 
business 'tax as more of an imposition upon 
.business than as a control measure to protect 
dstebUshed businesses. So, In the face of the 
Attack the board presented a solid front and the 
♦tenemy” was routed. But there arc other matters 
yhich demand equally forceful attention. Projects 
yvhich if carried through would put money into 
the pockets of local businessmen. The most out- 
v standing such project of the moment 
posed short route to Beaver
■ a m  a  m a n  o f  peace, p r e f e r r in g
ca erdcll.
The Board of Trade at its last meeting rushed 
through a resolution to. the effect that it stands 
behind the campaign Tor a road link between
mgs. rpw  men m this day and age have the time peaceful atmosphere maintained by
or to * r t  oB a uKeting »t 6.00 p.ui.,
eVCtt thotlgh it js with a social half hour, and m u s t ' a lw a y s  b e  a  f re e  p o ss ib ility .
theft’ continue through dinner into business, SSw, t o T r e ^ S U ^ i o t ' t K
speaker, questions and so often film showing or c Iasb  °t id e a s  and 'op in io tisi, b u t  th e
o t h e r  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  c la sh  o f  a rm s  an d  m en , fo llo w s
u u i i r  c n i c n a m n i e n f ,  w h e n  c o n tro v e rsy  is im p o s s ib lc -
Thcrc was enough mcat.in the agenda^of the a n d  o n ly  c o n f lic t can  re s u lt .  
October meeting to have provided all that the
members could properly digest in three meetings. th c n  d if fe re n c e s  o f  o p in io n  c o m e  to  
a nianrir,., . k « . . u  . , b c  r e g a rd e d  a s  b ad  ta s te  a n d , a tAgendas should be drawn up in accordance w o rs t, a s  tre a so n o u s  b e tr a y a ls ,  * In
,wiU» the amount of business to be transacted. 8UCh “ w o rld , th e  n o tion  o f  c o n tro -  
n . i u| n n . .  m i l  . . .  vei-sy i ts e lf  h a s  becom e c o n tro v c rBusiness should come first. When such questions 8iai.
as the business tax are to be discussed the agenda ho,d that thc on,y ,88U<S that
u - . i____ »_ « .  .7  is  n o t o p e n  to  c o n tro v e rsy  Is w h o th
lx t h e  n r r t .  should po kept clear of any extraneous matter to c r  c o n tro v e rs y  is  p e rm iss ib le .
prY provide for full debate, without danger of sucly ... '.T h e re  is  n o  o th e r  w a y  to  m n in -
i .  . „  _  . t a i n  a n d  p ro m o te  freed o m  th a n  to
equally important items as the Pcnticton-Carmi e k e rc is e  it., I f  freed o m  is t o  uc
road slipping by without proper airing. Tight- real, the possibility j0r o d v n n d n g
ening Up Of the agenda would, WC think, improve wayB be present,- That means the
, , „  , , ,  Regular attendance for the meeting, which, gen- poS8lbluty .«* 'wntroversy. Andi .far
,0 m .11 and BetwnteB « A  Ihe cl.y, but f e w *  entity spc»ktog. m  made up of u ^ la t-
ti.auet ^  atid .be™ .. U bkely .» «at unlea ^  ^ e c . s  apccchc, a»d en.cr«d«„,CB< which, “S Y S
wc firmly believe, keep members and potential " in  th e  w o rd s  o f J o h n  M U ton. 





K e lo w n a  J u n io r  C h a m b e r  o f 
C o m m e rc e  h a s  la u n c h e d  a n  p l l-o u t  
d r iv e  to  p u b lic iz e  O k a n a g a n  f ru it .
O v e r  300 le t te r s  h a v e  b e e n  s e n t 
to  b u s in e s s  f irm s  a n d  p r iv a te  c i t i ­
z en s  in  B .C . a n d  p r a i r ie  p ro v in c e s  
o f fe r in g  f o r  sa le  a  J a y c e e  C h r is t­
m a s  A p p le  P a c k . T h e  ju n io r  p a c k  
is  co m p o se d  o f R e d  an d , G o ld e n  
D e lic io u s  ap p le s .
L e t te r s  a r e  w r i t te n  o n  a t t r a c t iv e
I f  A id . M h u ric e  M e ik le  is n o t 
s i t t in g  a ro u n d  th e  co u n c il ta b le  
n e x t  M o nday , c i ty  f a th e r s  w ill 
k n o w  h e ’s d o in g  j u r y  d u ty .
A sk ed  to  re a d  .th e  m in u te s  o f th e  
n e x t  m e e tin g , M r. M e ik le  sa id  
h is  " fu tu re  p la n s  a r e  s o m e w h a t in ­
d e f in i te ” in  t h a t  h e  h a d  b een  s u m ­
m o n e d  fo r  ju r y  d u ty . H e, a lo n g  
w ith  s e v e ra l  o th e r  lo ca l re s id e n ts  
h a v e  b een  c h o se n , b u t  th e i r  n a m e s  
m a y  be  c h a lle n g e d  w h e n  th e  Y a le  
F a l l  A ssizes o p e n  in  V e rn o n  c o u r t ­
h o u se  b e fo re  M r. J u s t ic e  C ody . 
C R IM IN A L  BROCKET
T h e re  is a  f a i r ly  h e a v y  c r im in a l 
d o c k e t b u t  o n ly  a  lim ite d  n u m b e r  
o f  c iv il a c tio n s  to  b e  h e a rd . H o ld ­
in g  o f  f r e q u e n t  sp e c ia l s i t t in g s  o f 
th e  S u p re m e  C o u r t  o f  B .C . in  V e r ­
n o n  h a v e  la rg e ly  e l im in a te d  th e  
le n g th y  c iv il s i t t in g  o f  th e  S u p re m e  
C o u r t.
S e t d o w n  fo r  h e a r in g  is th e  tr ia l ' 
o f  W illiam  K e a rn s , fo rm e r  V e r ­
n o n  re a l  e s ta te  o p e ra to r .  K e a rn s  is 
c h a rg e d  w ith  th e f t  a n d  a  co m p li­
c a te d  p ro p e r ty  t r a n s f e r  d e a l  is  in ­
v o lv ed .
M A N S L A U G H T E R  C A S E
J . A . D a v is  w ill  a p p e a r  in  
K e a rn s ' d e fe n c e , w h ile  D. S . M c- 
T a y is h  o f  S a lm o n  A rm  h a s  b e e n  
n a m e d  c ro w n  c o u n se l fo r  th e  a s ­
sizes.
T h e re  is a  m a n s la u g h te r  ca se  
f ro m  S a lm o n  A r m  f o r  t r ia l ,  a
schoo ls , b e t t e r  b u s  s e rv ic e  fo r  p u p ­
i ls  o n  th e  b e n c h  a n d  n e e d  f o r  im ­
p ro v e m e n ts  >at * th e ,  JBlsipk/ M o u n ta in  
sch o o l w e re  ite fits  d iscu ssed .
I n  r e g a rd  to  t h e  la t te r ,  p l i n s  f o r  
m o d e rn iz in g  , a n d  im p ro v in g  t h e  , ,
B la c k  M o u n ta in  sc h o o l a re  a l r e a d y  C h r is tm a s  g if t ,"  M r . A n d re w s  s ta t-  
a g re e d  u p o n , s e c re ta ry  E. W . B a r -  e d * 
to n  re p o r te d . F e l ix  C aso rso  p r e ­
s e n te d  a p e t i t io n  f ro m  re s id e n ts  o f  
t h a t  d is tr ic t ,  * a s k in g  fo r  a l te r a t io n s  
a n d  A r t  P e k r u l  w a s  a g a in  th e  
c h a m p ip n  o f  th e  r e q u e s t  fo r  b u s  
s e rv ic e  f o r  c h i ld r e n  o n  th e  b e n c h , 
b u t  l i t t le  h o p e  -W as  h e ld  o u t  b y  
T ru s te e  D a y  f o r  a n y  a c t io n  on  t h i s  
b u t  h e  p ro m is e d  c o n s id e ra tio n  b y  
th e  b o a rd . T h e  b o a rd  p ro m is e d  
so m e  im p ro v e m e n t in  sa n ita tio n  f o r  
th e  b r ic k  e le m e n ta ry  school. T h e  
s u b je c t  o f  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  o f  p u p i ls  T h e  " C a n a d ia n  Ic e  F a n ta s y  o f  ’55", 
in  in te r-sc h o o l s p o r ts  w a s  d isc u sse d  C a n a d a 's  la rg e s t  ic e  s h o w , w il l  com e
p e r ju r y ,  o f fe n c e s  s a id  to  h a v e  b e e n  
c o m m itte d  in  t h e  s o u th e rn  O k a n -
k e t.
E M E R G E N C Y  P R O JE C T S
T h e  U n ite d  N a tio n s  In te rn a t io n a l  
C h ild re n ’s E m e rg e n c y  F u n d , “U N I­
C E F ”, re c e n tly  v o te d  $1% m ill io n  
f o r  fo u r  e m e rg e n c y  p ro je c ts ,  in -
p q rio d s  w ith  p a y , b u t  b o a rd  m em - 
b e r s  d e c lin e d  to  c o m m e n t -pen d in g  
sch o o l o f  f u r th e r  n e g o tia tio n s .
F a c t  th a t  h o s p i ta l  e m p lo y e e s  a r e  
re q u e s tin g  a  w a g e  in c re a s e  w a s  
d isc lo sed  fo llo w in g  a  m e e tin g  o f 
th e  P e n tic to n  h o s p ita l  b o a rd .
J .  I. M p n cc ith , c h a irm a n  o f  th e  
lo c a l b o a rd , a d m it te d  lo c a l  d e ­
m a n d s  a r e  th e  sa m e , w h e n  q u e s ­
tio n e d  b y  T h e  C o u r ie r ,  b u t  d e c lin e d  
to  e la b o ra te . T h e  m i t t e r  is  s ti l l*  
u n d e r  re v ie w , h e  sa id .
I t  Is u n d e rs to o d  th a t  W . M. 
B lack , b u s in e ss  m a n a g e r  f o r  th c  
h o sp ita l e m p lo y e e s ’ u n io n , 1st c u r ­
re n t ly  to u r in g  th e  V a lle y . *
In  P e n tic to n , i t  w a s  re p o r te d , 
t h a t  68 p e rc e n t  o f  th e  h o s p ita l  b u d ­
g e t is  a b so rb e d  b y  w ag es .
A  s ta te m e n t  is su e d  b y  th e  P e n ­
tic to n  h o s p ita l  b o a rd  sa id : " in  v ie w  
o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th i s  g ro u p  o f  e m ­
p lo y ees  o n ly  o n e  y e a r  ag o  re c e iv e d  
a  re d u c tio n  in  w o rk in g  h o u r s  fro m  
a  44 to  a  40 h o u r  w e e k , a s  w e ll  as 
a n  in c re a se  in  t a k e  h o m e  p a y , th c  
b o a rd  w a s  u n a l t e r a b ly  o p p o se d  to  
a n y  o f th e s e  r e q u e s ts  e x c e p t  th a t  * 
som e c o n s id e ra t io n  m a y  b e  g iv en  
to  th c  g ro u p  in s u ra n c e  p la n .
"T h e  b o a rd  is o f  th e  o p in io n  th a t  
th e  d a ily  r a te s  p a id  t o  h o sp ita ls  
h a v e  re a c h e d  th e i r  m a x im u m  an d  
th a t  th e  lo c a l w a g e s  p a id  c o m p a re  
fa v o ra b ly  w i th  s im ila r  p o s itio n s  in  
th is  a re a .”
11955 PROPOSED CONTRACT”
H ig h lig h ts  o f  th e  u n io n  re q u e s ts  
fo r  th e  1955 c o n tr a c t  w e re  s ix  c en ts  
a n  h o u r  in c re a s e  ac ro ss  th e  b o a rd ; 
if  a  tw o  y e a r  c o n tr a c t  w e re  s ig h ed  
a n  a d d it io n a l s ix  c e n ts  fo r  1958; 
v a c a tio n  p e r io d s  w i th  p a y  to  b e  
th r e e  wfceks a f t e r  f iv e  y e a r s  in ­
s te a d  of s e v e n , f o u r  w e e k s  a f te r  10 
y e a rs ; a n d  in c lu s io n  o f  c la u se s  
b r in g in g  e m p lo y e e s  u n d e r  th e  m u ­
n ic ip a l s u p e ra n n u a t io n  a c t  a n d  a \  
g ro u p ' in s u ra n c e  p la n  c o v e r in g  
m e d ic a l a n d  a l l ie d  b e n e f its .
B ack in g  u p  th e i r  c la im  th a t  
w ag es p a id  c o m p a re  fa v o ra b ly  
w ith  s im ila r  p o s itio n s , th e  P e n t ic ­
to n  b o a rd  r e le a s e d  w a g e  sc a le s  p a id  
a t  th e  h o s p ita l  f o r  a  4 0 -h o u r  w eek . 
O n  a m o n th ly  b a s is , o rd e r l ie s  g e t a  
m in im u m  o f  $190 a n d  m a x im u m  
$235, n u rs e s ’ a id e s  $130 to  $160, 
ja n i to r s  $185 to  $210, h o u se k e e p in g  
a n d  d ie ta r y  a id s  $125 to  $150, la u n ­
d ry  m a id s  $130 t o  155.
1883.
r a i lw a y
T o ro n to
" J r  .-.dufflng sk im  m ilk  t o  f e e d  c h i ld r e n
In  'a d d i t i o n  ^ to  p u b h c iz in g  f h ^  jn  K o re a ; e v a c u a t io n  o f  ..m o th e rs  
O k a n a g a n , a p p le s  h r e  a n  id e a l
ice show 
coming
a n d  c h ild re n ; f ro m  C o m m u n is t  N o r th  
In d o -C h in a  b y . V ie t  N am ; to  c o m b a t 
o u tb re a k s  o f  d is e a s e  in  f lo o d e d  
a r e a s  in  In d ia  i n d  P a k is ta n ;  a n d  to  
h e lp  50,000 m o th e r s  a n d  c h ild re n  in  
v illa g e s  a lo n g  th e  J o rd a n - I s r a e l  
b o r d e r . .
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D S  *•
a t  le n g th . P r in c ip a l  D. H . C a m p - 
f e l t  th a t  t h e  e f f o r t  b e in g  p u t  in to  
th e s e  s p o r ts  a c t iv i t ie s  b y  th e  m e m
to  K e lo w n a  D e c e m b e r  18 w ith  
m a tin e e  a n d  e v e n in g  show . 
F o r ty - fo u r  s k a t in g  c h a m p s  f ro m
b e rs  o f th e  te a c h in g  s ta f f  w a s  n o t  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  w ill
re c e iv in g  th e  s u p p o r t  th a t  i t  sh o u ld . 
T h c  costs o f t r a n s p o r ta t io n , a s  la id  
d o w n  b y  th e  sc h o o l b o a rd  w e re  e x ­
ce ss iv e  an d ' w o u ld  r e s u l t  i n . p r e ­
v e n tin g  m o s t p u p ils  f ro m  ta k in g  
p a r t .  A f te r  so m e  d iscu ss io n , s e v ­
e r a l  c o m p ro m ise  su g g e s tio n s  w e r e  
m ad e , a n d  t h e  in d ic a tio n s  w e r e  
th a t  a  m o re  re a s o n a b le  sc a le  o f  
c h a rg e s  c o u ld  b e  a r r a n g e d  b y  th e  
in co m in g  b o a rd . E le c tio n  o f  r e p r e ­
s e n ta t iv e s  r e s u l te d  in  th e  ch o ice  o f  
th c  fo llo w in g , b y  a c c la m a tio n : M rs . 
N . J .  W a d d in g to n , G e o rg e  D ay , A r ­
th u r  P e k r u l  J a c k .  J o h n so n , M- M a r ­
sh a ll  a n d  J a c o b  A n to n  re p re s e n tin g  
B la c k  M o u n ta in .
T h e  W o m en ’s F e d e ra tio n  o f th e  
U n ite d  C h u rc h  is  h o ld in g  a  b a z a a r  
in  th e  c h u rc h  b a s e m e n t  on  N o v e m ­
b e r  25. '
J o h n  F . G u e s t , ,a  fo rm e r r e s id e n t  
o f  th c  R u tla n d  d is tr ic t ,  p assed  q w a y  
a t  th t  G e n e ra l  H o sp ita l ln  V a n c o u ­
v e r  on  T h u rs d a y  la s t  a t  th e  a g e  
o f  74. .
ta k e  p a r t ,  a n d  th e  a u d ie n c e s  w ill  
s e e  24 c o lo rfu l  a c ts  in c lu d in g  “T h e  
G y p sy  D a n c e  F e s t iv a l ,” “T h re e  
C o in s  in  th e  F o u n ta in ,"  “C o w b o y s 
a n d  C o m ed ian s;"  a n d  o th e r s  fo r  th 'e 
e n t i r e  fa m ily . .
A ROYAL TREAT
ROYAL RESERVE
W H I S K Y
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
Or by thc Government of British 
Columbia.
B EN N ET T 'S
SPEC IALS
S u n b e a m  M i x m a s t e r
39.95Reg. 54.95 Special ...
S u n b e a m  S h a v e r
22.95Reg. 29.75. Special .....
G . E .  E l e m e n t  E l e c t r i c  
K e t t l e  v
Special .............. 7.95
the Board of Trade recognizes that (ho mete pass- 
tog of a resolution is not sufficicat to tyring the 
road into being.
The board should, lf .it wants , to enlist public
(T u rn  to  P a g e  5, S to ry  1)
--------------------- - ...,...........v »»». i' vuv Wo, can only hope that thc board will reinstate
Support, plan a step-by-step campaign fiV bring the question, “What is wrong with tec Board of 
^rareness oT the need to the attention of tbe TtUder to an carfy and prominent place upon 
Minister of public works. True the Hon, P. A, the agenda. r
v m mft
lofe and comment
y t  lVoUcftte is starttyg a move , ^  .................  .........
viticta* they will t»  much e« i« io h « tid to  
^  I ta ,  MB the «ko h  lu te  pqN utd
to change many jacople. The unions will take some con-
afraid that fVtetteton is 1st for a wo,lier ^P***1* to'tehool avsoon w
ght to achieve its purpose. She! tale view,indeed of the




R U T L A N D —T h e  R u tla n d  S c o u t  
g ro u p  c o m m itte e  m e t  n t th e  h o m e  
o f  th e  c h a irm a n , G e o r g e . W h it ta k e r  
o n  F r id a y  e v e n in g . T h e  f in a n c ia l  
r e p o r t  b y  th e  D ecretory  P e rc y ;  
G een  a llow ed  » b a la n c e  o f a b o u t  $30 
a f t e r  a l l  o b lig a t io n s  h a d  b e e n  m e t.
T e n ta t iv e  p la n s  f o r  n n o th o r  m e m -  
b c rtih ip  d r iv e  n e x t  y e a r  w e re  m a d e , 
b u t  w ill n o t  bo  f in a liz e d  u n t i l  th e  
n e x t  c o m m itte e  m e e tin g . S o m e  
c h a n g e s  w e re  m o d e  in  th c  le a d e r ­
sh ip  o f th e  1st n m ia n d  tro o p . 
S c o u tm a s te r  D , A . D en d y  r c p o r l td  
t h a t  d u e  to  g r e a t ly  in c re a se d  sch o o l 
d u t ie s  ho  c o u ld  n o t  sp u rc  th c  t im e  
to  c o p tin u c  n s  th e  S c o u tm a s te r .
T h e  m e e tin g  n p p ro v e d  th e  s p -  
I p o lt t tm c n t o f  B e r t  C h ic h e s te r  a s  
S c o u tm a s te r , w ith  D , A . D e n d y  a s  
a s s is ta n t S c o u tm a s te r , a n d  a ls o  
C liff  S c h e l l  a s  a n  a d d it io n a l a s ­
s is ta n t. A n  e f f o r t  w ill  b e  m a d e  to  
r e c r u i t  Uitf t r o o p  u p  to  s t r e n g th .  
T h e ' W olf C u b s  w e r e  r e p o r te d  to  b o  
m a k in g  g o o d  p ro g re s s , u n d e r  C u b -  
m a s te r  J o c k  D a v id so n , a n d  th e  
C u b  p a c k  w il l  lie a so u rce  of re*  
rru ilH  o f thc b e s t  k in d  for the troop 
in  tin t f u tu r e .
TRADE-IN
m -





W e s t i n g h o u s e  
C l o c k  R a d i o
Reg. 49.95.
Special .... 29.95
R C A  M a n t e l  R a d i o
Reg, 29.95, O Q  O C
Special  .............. . X v * # J
A u t o m a t i c  P o p  U p  
T o a s t e r
Special ......  12.95
TRIPLE-PLATED COAT—COPPER, NICKEL, CHROME
C h r o m e  T a b l e  a n d  F o u r  C h a i r s  . . .  1 2 9 . 5 0
T r a d e - I n 3 0 . 0 0
NO MONEY DOWN.
9 9 .5 0
$1.00 PER WEEK.
A u t o m a t i c  I r o n
Evcrbriglit. f t  O C
Special.................... 0*#«9
S a n d w i c h  a n d  W a f f l e  
T o a s t e r
Double size. Q  A P
Special.....................  # 3
G . E .  S t e a m  I r o n
Steam or Dry. 1 7  A r
Special ........  I / . 7 J
G . E .  F l o o r  P o l i s h e r
Reg. 54195. A A  A F
Special  ..........  O w » y j
HARDWARE -  FURNITURE -  APPLIANCES
Wo Sell -  We Install* — We Ssrvice * 1
in' *
r' 1 * tsVliii » I
V Y
■\
• t 1 , fM , iikeuSn i  i ~ 1
IBB KELOWNA GOURIBfc 1 ,
<
w ith  M r.1 a n d  M rs. R . B e rry . J r  
* •  •
: M r. a n d  M rs. R . K re b s  a n d  fa m ­
ily . a c co m p an ied  b y  M r. A . J .  
C o o k , v is ite d  r e la t iv e s  in  L a n g le y  
a n d  V a n c o u v e r  d u r in g  th e  lo n g  
w e e k -e n d .
. * •  •
V is ito rs  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M r. a n d
BritUh Guiana's 
finest
J h is  advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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. . . T O  PICK THE
Tcathafe
You’ll taste the drfferencein your first cup of 
Canterbury! I t ’s the finest quality orange 
pekoe that money can buy; Here’s tea at its 
best. . .  you can tell by its vigorous flavor— 
the way it  brightens you up. Finest .quality 
Canterbury dosts no more... so why take less.
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Annual reports show Westbank W .l. toak part 
in wide range of activities in past year
. . .  WESTBANK— R epots presented to the annual meeting of “
Westbank Women s Institute held last week, revealed the wide 
range or activities in which this society takes part.
Yaking the form of a dinner meeting members enjoyed the . . .  .
ca,<7 d \°rhy fhc Junior Rcd Cross, Whose members d a n g e r  A^ r 2 i & r n1 
later were congratulated for the excellent service givon. The dinner t h e  R e m e m b ra n c e  D a y  h o lid a y
table was tastefuUy decorated in the Institute colors of green, white .....................“
and gold, this being the work of Mrs. L. T. Hannam. 
rn„- Following the dinner, which was held in the Community Hall, 
repwts from the vpnous committees and election of officers for
Mrc i u  EiaCt '  T !1/  d,!5ctors c,ectcd were Mrs. C. R. Cameron,
MrasJ - H ;.Blackcy; Mrs. T. B Recce, Mrs. C. Hansen and Mrs. A.
pres,? nt t0 ** choscn al a ,atcr meeting. Mrs. Blackey 
vdunreered to continue as treasurer and Mrs. Hannam accepted the 
post of secretary. r
P r e s id e n t  M rs. C a m e ro n  g a v e  a n  o f  th e  • p ro v in c ia l  c v m >hHv»- in  
a c c o u n t  o f  th e  w o rk  a c c o m p lish e d  le c tu re s  th ro u g h o u t  t h e  p ro v in c e
g e n e ra l  a r ^  e x w u ti^ e h m e p t 'g h t  “ “V? e ls e w h e re . a s  w e ll a s  th ro u g h  s p e n t  a  le w  o av  
w e re * h e ld  th «  1 *? a r t ic le s  in  t h e  p re ss , sh e  in te n d s  to  M r  a n d  M rs. W. S
m e e t i n g  t a k in g  • U.rB°  u p o n ‘ W r * ro ‘*P* lh e  " « * « « t y  t ic to n .t t  u n g s  ta x in g  th e  fo rm  o f  a  o f  c o n s ta n t  a n d  c o n c e r te d  e f f o r t  t n .
H a n s e n * 8 p a r ty  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M rs- w a rd s  th e  a t ta in m e n t  o f  p ro fe s -  
, , s lo n a l ly  a p p ro v e d  o b je c tiv e s  in  cam -
S h u t- in s  a n d  th e  s ic k  a r e  re m e m -  p a ig n s  fp r  th e  a lle v ia t io n  o f  th e  
b e r e d  th ro u g h o u t  th e  y e a r  w i th  e f fe c ts  o f  m e n ta l  d isease .
t to n s  a aJH C^ d t h I n ^ f ine,  S1 ^ r ip '  W h lle  th e  w k  th a t  h a s  to  b e  
i S u f ’ J  o f c h l ld re n * d <>ne in  th is  f ie ld  is  o n  a c k n o w le d g -
w hU e b o o k s- c ra y o n s , e tc . e d  c h a lle n g e  to  a l l  th e  sc ie n c e  a n d
w h ile  d o n a tio n s  o f m o n e y  o r  s a le -  s k i l l ,  th e  e f f o r t  a n d  in te r e s t  th a t  
a b le  a r t ic le s  w e re  g iv e n  to  S u n n y -  m a n  c a n  b r in g  to  b e a r  u p o n  it
3»WCt E a J f i “ - t f  C5“- Mrs- ««ncluS S &a r e n  s  H o sp ita l, Q u e e n  A le x a n d ra  w o rk  o f s u c h  g ro u p s  a s  o u r  o w n  
S o la r iu m , S a lv a tio n  A rm y , S e n io r  In s t i tu te — s m a ll  a s  such*  w o r k  m a y
j  ^ e lo ^ n ^ H o sp ita l A u x -  so m e tim e s  a p p e a r—d o e s  .c o lle c tiv e ly  , J ®bn, G re e n  h a s  b e e n  a  p a t ie n t  
i “ l r ‘eS; . a n d  i 003’1*  to  th o  M ay  D ay  a c c o m p lish  a  g r e a t  d e a l  In  e n l is t-  in  K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l  H o sp ita l  fo r
v i S i  1 Xa d e ’ u / ° '  ,t lg  th ® h e lp  0 f a  p u b l ic  w h ic h  is  SeV eral W eeks;  ,  ,
A o u i t  e  m S i  Hf.a  th  C o m m ltte e - n ° ‘ o n ly  sy m p a th e tic , b u t  e a g e r  to  
q  c  p ro je c t ,  e tc . b e  o f  a s s is ta n c e  in  th e  c o m b a ttin g
C o m m u n ity  a c t iv it ie s  w h ic h  th e  ° f  m e n ta l  d isease .
I n s t i tu te  h a s  h e lp e d  in c lu d e  s u p e r -  H O S P IT A L  A U X IL A R Y  
v is io n  a n d  u p k e e p  o f  th e  H u d so n 's  i  e  u  ^  ,
B a y  B r ig a d e  T ra i l  c a i rn  th e  F a ll  . .  ^ !" s ' A* H o sk in s , r e p o r t in g  fo r




W E S T B A N K  —  ‘G e o rg e  P r in g le  
H ig h  S ch o o l w a s  t h e  m e e tin g -p la c e  
fo r  m e m b e rs  o f  - th e  lo c a l P -T A  o n  
M o n d a y  e v e n in g  o f  la s t  w eek , w h e n  
B o b  K n o x , o f  K e lo w n a , a d d re sse d  
th e  g a th e r in g  o n  th e  su b je c t  o f  
a c c id e n t  in s u ra n c e  f o r  p u p ils  in  
B .C , schoo ls .
E x p e c te d  so o n  to  b e  in  fo rce  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  p ro v in c e , P -T  A s­
so c ia tio n s  h a v e  b e e n  la rg e ly  in s t ru ­
m e n ta l  in  im p le m e n tin g  th is  fo rm  
o f in s u ra n c e  w h ic h  c o v e rs  p u p ils  
f ro m  th e  t im e  th e y  le a v e  h o m e  
, . . . . . . v  . . x . . . . v r u a  u n ti l  th e i r  r e tu r n  f ro m  school.
J p s .  J .  S e a to n  on  R e m e m b ra n c e  w h te th o r  o n  fo o t, o r  t r a v e l l in g  b y  
D ay  w e re  M r. a n d  M rs . E . L o lly , b u s . c a r  o r  b i c y c l e /  
o f  O liv e r.
-m
u w d  # n  hve|i* 8 c  • ' R a d i a n  p ip e l in e s  t r a h s p o r te d  
o f  *H5hrl ly  th a n  n  p a l ,*  e a c h  a  re c o rd  8JM80.000 b h t+ e ls  o f  o il  i n  
o f  fu l l - f a s h io n e d 'h o a te ry  in  I N I  t h e  f i r s t  s ix  m o n th s  o f  ift5«.
, M r. a n d  M rs. V . R. M cD o n ag h  
s p e n t  n  fe  d a v s  la s t  w e e k  w ith  
C o x o w , P e n -
* •  *
M rs . J .  G re g g  is a  p a t ie n t  in  Ke» 
lo w n a  G e n e ra l H o sp ita l.
•  * •
A f te r  s e v e ra l  w e e k s ' v is i t  w ith  
r e la t iv e s  a t  th e  co a s t, R . B e r ry  S r., 
h a s  r e tu rn e d  h o m e .
•  •  •
M r. a n d  M rs. C e c i l 'M c tc a lf e .  o f  
V a n c o u v e r  h a v e  b e e n  re c e n t  g u e s ts  
w i th  f r ie n d s  a n d  re la t iv e s  in  th e  
d is tr ic t .
• *  *
.J o h n  re e n  h a s  b e e n  a  p a t ie n t
M rs . D an a  M il le r  a n d  c h ild re n , 
le f t  la s t  w e e k  f o r  W e s tb r id g e  to  
jo in  h e r ' h u sb a n d , a n d  w ill r e ­
m a in  th e r e  fo r  th e  w in te r  .
F a ir ,  th e  P a r k s  B o a rd * ." th e " T ra d e  M10 h o s p ita l  a u x i l ia ry  sa id  s h e  h a d  M r. a n d  M rs. D e lm a r  L d iti, o f  
B o a rd 's  v a u d e v il le  sh o w , a n d  th e  7 * ”  a ^ !°  to  o f te n d  f? u r  m e e tin « s C a lg a ry , v is ite d  W ith  M r. a n d  M rs.
u u r in g  th e  y e a r , a s  w e ll a s  a s s is t in g  K e n  J a r d in e  o v e r  th e  w e e k -e n d .
.................................  '  • , * * .
M iss  N an cy  W h ite  o f  C h ill iw a c k  
s p e n t  th e  R e m e m b ra n c e  D ay  h o li­
d a y  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs. 
R . P . W hite .
♦ • •
P a u l  C hase , F r a n k  W illia m s  a n d  
E a r l  S h e r r i t t  m a d e  a, b u s in e ss  t r ip  
to  th e  C a rib o o  la s t  w e e k .
a " d  S th e J e e i eeantsbO 0th *" ^  ^  a " d
E v e n ts  h e ld  tot  th e  r a is in g  o f  T h e  a u x i l 'a r y ’s  p r in c ip a l  o b je c -  
fu n d s  w e re  th e  V a le n tin e  tea , a  sa le  “ v e  h a ? b e e n  k i tc h e n  e q u ip m e n t, 
o f  h o m e  co o k in g  a n d  th e  F a l l  F a i r  ?  n u m b c r  o f u s e fu l fu rn is h in g s  b e -  
te a , a n d  d u r in g  th e  y e a r , th o u g h  ia g  s u p p lie d  to  th e  h o sp ita l;  b e -
thf* T ncllllltn  in mmI   ?-----»« .* SlfipS W hlph lutA UlBoal aKoIwix LmiAth e  I n s t i tu te  is n o t p r im a r i ly  a T “ w"  ? * " W1 * 
c a n v a s s in g  ag e n c y , th e  W e s tb a n k  b e e n , 1d o n a te d  
b ra n c h  h a s  p a r t ic ip a te d  in  c o lle c t-  nno " '  
in g  a n d  tp g  d a y s  f o r  th e  C a n c e r  
c o m m itte e , C N IB  a n d  th e  A r th r i t i s  
a n d  R h e u m a tis m  S o c ie ty .
G U E S T  S P E A K E R S  
I n  a h  e f fo r t  to  m a k e  m e e tin g s
s id e s  w h ic h  tw o  w h ee l c h a ir s  h a v e  
e n  t .  W e s tb a n k  I n s t i tu te  
m e m b e rs  s u p p lie d  c o o k ie s  f o r  th e  
H o sp ita l D a y  te a ; b e s id e s  w h ic h  
W e s tb a n k  I n s t i tu te  h a s  d o n a te d  a 
sm a ll su m  o f  m o n ey .
M rs. H a n se n  r e p o r t in g  o n  c i t i ­
z e n sh ip  to ld  o f  th e  In s t i tu te  sp o n ­
so r in g  a  ' “N e w  Y e a r"  b a b y , w h e nmore entuvnhin * 80 o ll,1s a rear oaDy, When
m m blrs a “knnwd v “ L "6!  money and Bl«s were presented in 
S & *  n,e!ghbor a nicely decorated box, the money
g u e s t  f J a k e ^ 1 n w t ^ e n  l° ^ ln g  a s s is t ln g a  D u tc h  im m ig ra n t  c o u p le  
r H r L  D a v e  in  p u rc h a s in g  a  b a b y  b u g g y .
M a th e w s  D orn ' s p h t i ^ r W - CI ^ I B r e p o r t ,  p re s e n te d  b y  M rs, 
la t ly  SD eakinv n n  n n t w  e f ’ j * ^  B - R eece , o u t l in e d  th e  w o rk  o f 
c lay s- Mr s k Dg d i,0031 th e  S o c ie ty , a n d  s ta te d  th a t  a  lo ca l 
e r f  m n h l  dwJ c k e ’ ° ?  f lo w * C N IB  m e m b e r  is  r e g is te re d  f o r  th e
Mite G a r la n d  o f^ K p in rU m bS’ au d  ta lk in g  b o o k  s e rv ic e , w h ile  a n o th e r
sp o k e  S  t f e  work- o f  r " ? . *  m e m b e r  o f  th e  c o m m u n ity  h a s  b e e n
a u x i l ia r y  ° f  th e  h o s p ita l  <»ven fo rm s  o f . a p p lic a tio n  in  o r -
■ ' # d e r  to  q u a l ify  f o r  a s s is ta n c e . T h e
S . L y n d a ll  w e re  h o s te sse s  fo r  th e  
e v e n in g .
A n  e n jo y a b le  d a n c e  w a s  h e ld  in  
th e  m e m o ria l h a l l  o n  F r id a y  e v e ­
n in g , s p o n s o re d . b y  th e  c o m b in e d  
s ta f f s  o f  W oodsda le  a n d  W in fie ld  
p a c k in g  houses;
T h e  S a lv a tio n  A rm y  a n n u a l  c a n ­
v a s  w a s  m a d e  in  th e  d is t r ic t  on  
F r id a y .  • . -
M r, a n d  M rs. W . F re is e n  a n d  son  
C h r is to p h e r  le f t  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  la s t  
w e e k , a f te r  s e v e ra l  m o n th s  w i th  
r e la t iv e s  h e re .
■ * .  *  *
M r. a n d  M rs. N ic k  S h is tlid o  a n d  
c h i ld re n , r e c e n tly  o f  C a lg a ry , a re  
s ta y in g  w ith  M r. a n d .  M rs. S h is id o  
S r . . •  * •
M rs . W. U r q u h a r t  h a s  r e tu r n e d  ̂ 
to  h e r  d u tie s  in  V e rn o n  J u b i le e  
h o sp ita l , a f te r  a 'm o n th s  s ic k  le av e .
• *  *  . *
T h e  U n ite d  ■ W o m en s F e d e ra t io n  ■ 
•m et a t  th e  h o p ie  o f M rs . L . C h a to  
o n  N o v e m b e r  8, w i th  h g o o d  a t -
P  . ,. u « y u a m  i r  a s s is ia c e . m  f° ^
C o n c lu d in g  h e r  r e p o r t  M rs. C a m - a n n u a l  ta g  d a y , h e ld  S a tu rd a y . N o - , t  d in n e r , ta  b e  h e ld .m  l h e  c h u rc h
e ro n  r e m a r k e d  th a t  p e rh a p s  th e  v e m b e r  13, n e t te d  a  to ta l  o f $65 fo r  b a se m e n t. M rs. E . S h e r r i t t  a n d  M rs.
m o s t  p le a s u ra b le  o f a l l  e n d e a v o rs  C N IB  fu n d s . G ir ls  a n d  b o y s  o f  th e
w a s  th e  p re s e n ta t io n  o f a  life  m e m - - c o m m u n ity  h e lp e d  w ith  th e  ta g g in g ,
*P t0  M rs. R eece  p r io r  to  h e r ;? a n d  in  c h a rg e  w e re  M iss  E th e l  M ac- 
d e p a r tu r e  la s t  s p r in g  f o r  a  v is i t  o f r: K a y  a n d  M rs. T . B . R eece .
™®n th s  i "  E n g la n d . O n  th a t ! :  Mrs.- A . F iS arh ley , R ep o rtin g  a s  th e  
o cca s io n  th e  t i r e le s s  e f fo r ts  o f  M rs .fc ln s titu te  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o n  th e  D is- 
H eece , w h o  Is a  c h a r te r  m e m b e r  o f  t r i c t  C a n c e r  S o c ie ty , s a id  sh e  h a d  
tn e  w e s tb a n k  I n s t i tu te ,  w e re  r e c a l l-  a t te n d e d  fo u r  m e e tin g s  d u r in g  th e  
ed , o n e  o f h e r  la te s t  o n  b e h a lf  o f  year,.- T h e  q u o ta  f o r  W e s tb a n k  a n d  
•w ««*K Stli Utu i b.c Jn ®, m a k e  a  d is t r ic t  w a s  a g a i n ' h e a v ily  o v e r -  
r i ^ e  w 1 n k  y ,o c k  fo r  th e  p ro v in -  su b sc r ib e d , t h e  g r e a t  m a jo r i ty  , o f 
■ W 1- p e o p le  b e in g  m o s t g e n e ro u s  to  th e
M rs. W . H . M o ffa t, ‘ c o n v e n e r  fo r  a P P ea l fo r  a s s is ta n c e . M rs". F e a rn -  
h e a l th  a n d  w e l f a r e  c o m m itte e , to ld  r e m a r k e d  a lso  o n  th e  in fo rm a -  
o f  th e  a c t iv i t ie s  o f  h e r  g ro u p  d u r -  i iv e  a r t ic le s  o n  th e  s u b je c t  o f  c a n ­
in g  th e  p a s t  y e a r .  I n  M a rc h  th e  c e r  s y m p to m s  a p p e a r in g  r e g u la r ly  
P ro v in c ia l  M o b ile  X -R a y  U n it  v is i t-  I® th e  K e lo w n a  C o u rie r , a  c o lu m n  
e d  W e s tb a n k  in  th e  c o u rse  o f  th e  w h ic h  m a y  . b e  r e a d i ly  u n d e rs to o d  
T B  s u rv e y , w h e n  to ta l  a t te n d a n c e  b y . th e  a v e ra g e  re a d e r ,  
w a s  346. U n d e r  th e  jo in t  a u sp ic e s  ^*be m e m b e rs  w e r e . i n  f a v o r  o f  
o f  W I a n d  th e  lo c a l P -T A , D r. D . a . h a v in g  M rs. M a c k ie  s p e a k  to  th e  
C la rk e , o f  t h e  P ro v in c ia l  H e a lth  D ecem b er- m e e tin g , ta k in g  a r t  a s  
U n it  f o r  S o u th  O k a n a g a n , a d d re s s -  h e r  s u b je c t ,  a n d  M rs. M ; E . G . P r i t -  
e d  a  m e e tin g  o n  th e  s u b je c t  0 f  ° b a rd  in v i te d  a l l  in te re s te d  to  b e  
c h ild  w e lfa re . h e r  g u e s ts  o n  th is  o ccasion .
; T h e  r e p o r t  o f  c o m m itte e  on  m e n -  R e c e ip ts  f o r  th e  y e a r  to ta l le d  
t a l  h e a l th ,  p r e s e n te d  b y  M rs. W . 5342. e x p e n d i tu r e s  a m o u n tin g  to  
M a c L e a n , w a s  o u ts ta n d in g . I n  i t  $231.29.
M rs . M a c L e a n  to ld -  o f  t h e  g ro w in g  F A L L  F A IR  
in te r e s t  in  th e  s u b je c t  o f  m e n ta l  W e s tb a n k ’s  F a l l  F a ir ,  sp o n so re d  
h e a l th  ., e v id e n c e d  th ro u g h p u t  th e  jo in t ly  b y  th e  I n s t i tu te  a n d  th e  
c o u n try ,^  a n d  th e  v a s t  a rh o u n t o f  B o a rd  o f  T ra d e , w a s  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t 
in fo rm a t io n  • m a d e  a v a i la b le  b y  su c c e ss fu l e v e r  h e ld , a n d  M rs. H a n -  
a n d  ,^a d i0  w h ic h  h a s  h e lp e d  n a m  r e p o r t in g  f o r  th e  h a n d ic r a f t  
to  a r o u s e  t h e  p u b lic  to  th e  n e c e s -  d isp la y , m e n tio n e d  th e  keen, in te r -  
2 i « .  n ® m u c h  m o re  P u rp o se -  e s t  in  a l l  b ra n c h e s  o f  h a n d ic ra f ts  on  
l u i  e f f o r t  to  c o m b a t th e  r a v a g e s  o f  d isp la y . S p e c ia l m e n tio n  w a s  m a d e  
m e n ta l  s ic k n e s s  t h a n  h a s  h i th e r to  o f  F r e d  T a y lo r ’s  m in ia tu r e  w o o d  
b e e n  th e  case . • , c a rv in g  o f  a  f a rm  in  d e ta il ,  a n d  o f
R A IS E  F U N D S  > M r, O l iv e r  J a c k s o n 's  w o o d  c a rv -
, A  p a p e r  e n t i t l e d ‘T he* S o c ia l B u r -  M r. J a c k s o n  e x te n d e d  a  c o r -  
d e n  o f  M e q tn l D ise a se ,'' w r i t te h  b y  £ « l?Vlt^ t n u . t0u a n y  in te re s te d  in  
D r . W . G ib so n , d i r e c to r  o f  r e s e a rc h  * "?se  to  v is i t  h is  h o m e , w h e re  m a n y  
f o r  th e  C re a s e  C lin ic ,,  s e c u re d  b y  m 0 re  c a rv in f is  a r e  to  b e  seen , 
th e  c o m m itte e , w a s  r e a d  a t  a  m e e t-  
tn g  o f  th e  W e s tb a n k  P -T A .
A  R eso lu tion  s p o n so re d  b y  W W I,
U rg in g  th e  p rpv lnc ia l^  g o v e rn m e n t to  
d e v o te  a p e c la l s tu d y  to  th e  p ro b le m  
o f  th e  r e ta r d e d  c h ild  w i th  a  v ie w  
to  s u p p o r t in g , a t  le a s t  In  p a r t ,  s p e ­
c ia l  sc h o o ls  f o r  th e  t r a in in g  o f  su ch  
c h i ld re n , w a s  a p p ro v e d  b y  th e  
c o m m itte e  o n  re s o lu tio n s  f ro m  
b ra n c h e s , o h d  p re s e n te d  o t  th e  b i-  
e n r lla l c o n v e n tio n  .o f  P ro v in c ia l  I n -  
s t i tu te s  h e ld  a t  U B C  la s t  J u n e .  T h is
Sees new route 
Carmii ■ • •,
and Penticton
P E N T IC T O N -r-B e lie f  th a t  a  p io ­
n e e r  t r a i l  o v e r  w h ic h  a  c a r  co u ld  
b e  d r iv e n  m ig h t  b e  p u sh e d  th ro u g h  
b e tw e e n  E llis  C re e k  a n d  th e  C a rm i 
lo g g in g  r o a d  a t  a  co s t b e tw e e n  
se v e n  a n d  e ig h t  th o u s a n d  d o lla rs  
h a s  b e e n  e x p re s s e d  b y  H a r le y  H a t ­
f ie ld  fo llo w in g  a  r e c e n t  in sp e c tio n -  
a l  w a lk  h e  to o k  o v e r  th e  ro u te  a c ­
c o m p a n ie d  b y  L lo y d  W illis , d iv i­
s io n a l e n g in e e r  o f  t h e  d e p a r tm e n t  
o f p u b lic  w o rk s .
M r. W illis ’ c o m m e n ts  a r e  in  th e  
h a n d s  o f H on . P . G a g ln rd i, m in is te r  
o f  p u b lic  w o rk s , w h o  h a s  n o t y e t  
s tu d ie d  th e  r e p o r t .
I t  is k n o w n  h o w e v e r  t h a t  th e  tw o  
m e n  do  n o t  se e  e y e  to  e y e ' o n  a ll  
a sp e c ts  o f  th e  p ro p o se d  lin k  b e ­
tw e e n  P e n tic to n  a n d  th e  C a rm i- 
B e a v e rd e ll  a re a , w h ic h  w o u ld  e n ­
ta i l ,  n e w  c o n s tru c t io n  a m o u n tin g  to  
a p p ro x im a te ly  12 m ile s . *  B o th  a r e  
a g re e d , h o w e v e r , t h a t  th e  ro u te  
poses n o  g r e a t  e n g in e e r in g  p ro b ­
le m s  b u t  in  th e  m a t te r  o f  co s t th e r e  
is  a  d iv is io n  o f  o p in io n  b y  m an y .
M r. W illis  r e m a r k e d  o n  th e  
b e a u ty  o f  th e  c o u n try , l ik e n in g  i t  to  
fo re s t  p a r k la n d  p re s e rv e d  in  m a n y  
E u ro p ean , c o u n tr ie s .
re c .i
p l e a s a n t  s u r p r i s e s  c o s t  s o  v e r y  l i t t l e !
; 1 ■ «' - 1 . 
Near or far, wherever they are, friends or rela­
tives always appreciate hearing from you . . . and 
nothing quite compares with the personal touch 
of a Long Distance call— it's the next best thing 
s to, being there!
Why not call Long Distance tonight? . . .  We can 
help you with your pleasant surprise for someone 
and your call will 'cost so very little yet mean so 
very much . . . you’ll be glad you ’phoned . . . !
W A L L B O A R D
A Full Line of Plywoods 
to help you remodel or 
build.
Cement —- Bricks —  • 
Mortar, etc.
Ask about the Pierson 
Sashless Window!!
P h o n e  , 2 0 6 6 . . .  
W i n .  H A U G  &  S O N




R iN t-A -C A R
,  0M !  TILDEN
s y s t e m
—STATIONS IN OVER 73 CITIES
Canadians everywhere are redlixiig that it |, 
now easy to drive a *nja,t heir Tilden car when 
they are away from home. hi Canidian'cities 
from coasl to coast the name TILDEN stands for 
> * ....ear*' ««nvate insurance, courteous and 
friendly service, WITHOUT RED TAPE. So no by 
Plane or Train-then rent o car from TI10EN.
^  %■' i,
COASTTO-COAST
• HEW c m  
• t e w i u u t  •mm
tiCUJQS) M EARS•mm
m u m c e
TILDEhUfivr-d-cir SYSTEM
LIMITED




W a lte r  JK o b b s , w e ll-k n o w n  lo ca l 
i r ie r ,  w h o  re p re s e n te d  th is  c i ty  in  
m a n y  c u r l in g 'to u r n a m e n ts ,  e x p re s s -
c u l
, ---------------  —  **m<*v. aims rn'll Houm ts, r ss-
resolution. passed unanimously, «* re8rets, that hfe will bo U nab le  
aroused omong the delegates the t0 partake In this year’s activities 
trtost keen and sympathetic interest at the Kelowna Curling Club.
O  N  B R E A.D O  R T O  A S T
• ••IN D ISSERTS AND  PASTRIES ...WIVM U s s T ^ 'u n ^ f T . .
in the welfare of those children 
unfortunate enough to.be classed 
as mentally handicapped. • 
The Ideal committee promoted a 
drive which collected $127 for the 
campaign to raise funds in support 
of Sunnyvale Centre.
It I s 'now becoming more and 
more realUed that the Solution to 
the terrible Curse of mental illness 
is to bo, found, not In the building 
of more and more hospitals. Mrs. 
MacLeqn's report went on, but
in to  th e  c a u se s  o f  m e n ta l  b re a k -  o p e ra t in g  a  - m o to r  V eh ic le  o n  a
n-. h |* h w a y  w h ile  n o t  b e in g  n  h o ld e r  o f
a subsisting driver's licence.
Now living nt Lcask, Saskl, Mr. 
Hobbs, in ordering renewal of his 
subscription of The Courier, said 
,-• • I om sorry that I cannot be 
wfth them this year, but will be 
pulling hard for them In the Brier 
pldydowns and inter-club c o m p e - 
Utionsi which I am'sure you will bo 
reporting in your paper along with 
other Kelowna activities.”
„ . , .. ......... ... ..... William Singer was fined $25 and
a  .  owls, by Stipendiary Magistrate 
rather .In instituting more research Alex Marshall in district court for 
f  —
down of the indlviduol. Your com­
mitted da working in collaboration, 
both with groups and with individ­
uals, towards the end that the pro­
vincial and > federal governments 
may be persuaded to moke adequate 
provision for tho support of ’ re­
search work in such centres as the 
Crease Clinic—provision liberal
enough to enable us to retain with­
in our own borders research work­
ers whore ’ professional qualifica­
tions enable them to command 
more attractive remuneration else­
where. 1 ,, i
Through Sponsorship ot this cause 
*1 .the. June convention the com­
mittee has beeh fortunate in enlist­
ing the sympathy and active co­
operation .of a prominent member
i r e  i d
IN HALF
E L E C T R O L U X
R e P r e r e n u U r e  .
P f t a c h h n d  t o  O y a m a
W*» — Smiko —. Sspplits
L  A .  N O A K E S
Ricehrelttst will now be located
< : ' , •* m  ifWw» A m ;
jftW}'
W ILD C R A B A P fll 
BLACK CURRANT
C O f C O R O Q I U ^  
m  CU RRENT
MM
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LUSTRE ENAMEL
T w o  casts rehearse 
for Christmas play
In order to five as many stu­
dents as possible the opportunity 
to perform, two complete castsare 
being trained for the Kelowna 
Junior High Christmas production 
“Eager Heart"
Title role will be acted by Shar­
on Bunce in cast A and Kathleen 
And w o n  in cast B. They will he 
supported by Donna Wildemann 
and Louise Anderson (cast A) and 
' Barbara Gaddes and Jean Ritchie 
(cast B), and 20 other student per­
formers, four girls and Id ' boys 
from grades 7, 8 and 9.
Under the guidance of teacher- 
directors Miss Joyce Cummings, 
Mrs. Libby Lewis, Tom Gregory 
and Sam Dumka these young 
people are learning the arts of 
voice production, stage movement 
and characterization.
The play will be presented De­
cember 14, 19 and 16.
mfife l o1 ^
Featured in Kay Armstrong Dance Theatre
FREE! This Bulova Clock Radio 
to Some Lucky Customer
on Don Lange Anniversary D a y, 
S A T U R D A Y , N O V E M B ER  20th




WESTBANK—A change in date 
for the sale of work and afternoon 
tea usually held on the third Thurs­
day in November has been made 
by members of the CWL of Our 
Lady of Lourdes. Members from 
Westbank and Peachland, meeting 
recently at the home of Mrs. Felix 
Menu, Lakeview Heights, decided 
to hold their annual bazaar and 
tea this Saturday afternoon, No­
vember 20, in order not to‘ conflict 
with other scheduled events.
Present plans for this afternoon
event to be held in the parish hall 
Include tables of home-baking, can­
dy, surprise packages and needle­




British Columbia Alpha Epsilon 
-Chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi sor- 
rority concluded its Fall Rushing 
activities recently with a banquet' 
at the Royal Anne Hotel. Six new 
members were guests of the local 
chapter which celebrated its fourth 
birthday this year.
A brief outline of Beta Sigma
Phi’s tour yean in Kelowna was 
given by Mrs. W. J. Huach, after 
which she cut the birthday cakev 
decorated In the sorority colors.
Mrs. B. Sundln gave the toast to 
the pledges, and Miss Margaret 
Shugg gave, the reply.
The head table was arranged 
with yellow roses flanked by buck  
tapers. •
Following the banquet President 
Enid Keaton read the pledge ritual, 
to the , six pledges, Mrs. J. Claisie, 
Mrs. J . Bucholti, Miss Doreen Will- 
son, Miss Margaret Shugg, Miss Al­
lison Woodward and Miss Angela, 
Zbnitnoff. Miss Meston presented^* 
each with her pledge pin and a  
yellow rose.
To conclude the evenings activ­
ities the members gathered at the " 






Priced from $ 1,2 2 5 .0 0
World-famous for quality, the Hammond is music’s most glorious 
voiced No finer instrument for home, church, concert or school.
There is a model for you—enquire now.
Two naughty Parisiennes of the “Moulin Rtouge” era criticize an impressionistic painting 
while the art professor looks on. In reality the three are members of the Kay Armstrong Dance 
Theatre, which will play in the Anglican Parish H all Saturday evening, commencing at 8.15 p.m. 
The two femmes are Brenda Lister (left), and Troy Edwards, while the “art professor” is Gerard
Campeau.
LA D IES ! S H O P  E A R L Y  at T R E N C H 'S !
39
2.25  value fo r
N attffoam el 
4 d h a m  B ast Coat 
Matching U p sddt
Othtir REVLON sets at $4, $7,50, $10.00 and the,very outstanding $15 set which includes 
AQUAMARINE LOTION and WHITE SABLE Liquid Cleansing Creme in plastic bottles; 
MOON DROPS moisture balm; TOUCH AND GLOW Liquid Makeup; BUILD-UP Firm­
ing Facial. In a plastic simulated leather case, complete with large mirror. 
“BEGINNER’S LUCK,” for the younger ones, is $150. This cutely-designed set consists of 
AQUAMARINE MIST, LOTION and BUBBLE BATH.
“AQUAMARINE” may be bought separately as follows: Lotion, $1.50 and $1.00. Soap 
, (6) $1.00. Talcum, $1.50: Body Powder, $3.00. Mist, $1.50, $2.50, $4(00,
FIRE A N D  IC E" eau de Parfum
3 Different Sizes —  $1.00, $2.50, $4.00
You’ll love the three jewelled lipsticks $1.95
★  SEE O U R  W IN D O W  ★
•And be sure to  take advantage o f 
R EV LO N 'S  generous "M A T C H  M A K E R " Special!
WW •  A l t
28 9 Bernard A ve .
LIMITED
V Dial 3 13 1
Photo copyright by Eric Skipsey
Paris of the Toulouse-Lautrec dience for all ballet groups. The 
period, a sidewalk cafe, an artist, performance in Kelowna is one of a■ •ntiJinH ft m J  kin ft/Vft/\(4/\ *the boulevardier and his cocotte, tour of the interior which- corn-gay dancing, an exciting can-can— , .. . . . ,
all this will be seen when the Kay fenced recently in Agassiz ’ and 
Armstrong Dance Theatre plays will end in Nelson, 
here: Saturday in the Anglican Par- Among the -well-known dancers 
ish Hall, commencing at 8.15 p.m. in the cast are Russell-Williamson, 
The group will be sponsored in who has worked with Theatre Un- 
Kelowna by the Anglican Drama der the Stars, Totem Theatre and 
Club. Holiday Theatre; Troy Edwards and
L’Artist du Boulevard, a comedy Beverly - Gregg, remembered . for 
ballet mime, is only one of the 12 their work in Totem’s Mother 
ballets in the repertoire, which in- Goose; Brenda Lister, who worked 
eludes subtle Hindu dances, fiery at acting and dancing in Beverly 
Flamenco Spanish with Kay Arm- Hills, Cal.; Douglas Van Weese, of 
strong and her partner Dante Me- Toronto’s New Canadian Dance 
Faul,- the lyrical-classical . Pacific Theatre; and Diana Robinson,. 
Rhapsody, composed by Vancou- youngest member of the troop. Ten 
ver’s Basil Hunter, Waldo’s Whirl, dancers make up the group.; 
a puppet ballet composed by Ypn- All the ballets are choreographed 
couver’s Marjorie David, and a Pas by Kay Armstrong, who was chosen , 
de Deaux with Marianne Witters by Antol Chigoy of New York’s 
and Gerard Campeau. Dance News as one of Canada’s
The theatre was organized by most promising choreographers.
Kay. Armstrong on an effort to pro- Although all ten dancers have 
vide an outlet for Vancouver’ tal- worked professionally, they will re- 
ent, an attempt to build up the au- ceive no pay for this tour.
South Kelowna
SOUTH KELOWNA-South Kel­
owna ■ P-TA held its first monthly 
meeting of the season at the school. 
George Bowie, of the Kelowna Film 
Council,- showed two films. Lunch 
was served by Mrs. Dunlop and
For a complete stock of Pianos, Radios and Records




Starts today -  Runs through jjoyem ber 2 7th
W ORTHW HILE BARGAINS TH R O U G H O U T TH E STO R E. 
W ATCH  FO R  Y O U R  C O P Y O F O U R  BIG SALE FLY ER . 
V A LU A B LE P R IZES  IN  THE B IG  G A M E H U N T . JO IN  ALSO  IN  





. John Frederick Verkerk, eight- 
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frits 'Verkerk was baptised by the 
Rev. R. S. Leitch at the First Unit­
ed Church on Sunday last.• • , •
Lynda Jane Stirling, the eight- .
month-old daughter of Mr, and ®rs °* 8*9 Brownies httended and 
Mrs. Peter Stirling, was christened *c?,1'vas 
on Sunday • last by the Rev. J.
Guide notes
i • 1
Five new members were enrolled 
in the 2nd Kelowna Brownie Pack 
recently — Judith Haddad, Gail 
Hamilton, Rosalind .Burnell, Cecil­
ia Maier, Mavis Rcmpll. The moth-
PRICES
p to  t k i& e v e t U
COM E IN  A N D  SAV E
da batten, a t LOANE’S
Snowden at St. Mary’s (Anglican) 
Church, East Kelowna. The god­
parents -were Mrs. E. (Sylvia) 
Blackburnc of East Kelowna, and* 
Hugh Borrett, the baby’s uncle. The 
second godmother, Mrs. M. Chap, 
pell of Toronto, Was unable to bo, 
present. After tho ceremony u 
family tea party was held at tho 
baby’s home. • k •
Mr. and Mrs.* Peter Stirling left 
on Tusday for Honcevlllc, where
the
was
mother Mrs. Fillmore. After 
meeting a Hallowe’en party 
held.
Mrs. R1 Pollard is Brown Owl 
and Miss Audrey James Tawny 
Owl.
comber, meeting, to be held at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Williams, 547 
Harvey Avenue.
.Nr 'NP'nN
Hither and Yon j
Knox Chapter I0DE 
votes to aid funds
RETURNED RECENTLY . . .  Miss 
Audrey Shelley of 1476 Bertram 
Street returned recently from a 10- 
in Vancouver, 
Washington
VANCOUVTR 'VISITORS , . . 
Mrs. F. Pauline, Vancouver, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Wilson for a 
few days last week. Roger mathc- 
son of Vancouver was also a Week-
Donations of $100 to the Students' 
they, will bo guests of Mr. and Mrs, Assistance Fund and $10 to tho To- 
Dan Led for a few days. ronto Hurricane Relief FunA were
• • • voted at the November meeting of cnd visitor.
Norman Lee and John Stirling the Dr. W.’J. Knox Chapter IODE, , • • •
returned to Hancevillc, where tho held lost Tuesday at the homo of ATTEND WEDDING . Mr and
M lCf W‘!J K worlkhtn8 thl« Mrs. R. P. Walrod. Mrs. Gerald Lcimlo ind D lS  i n -
Mr. Lee has been the guest of Mrs, After reports were given by con- nJe were ih Vancouver for the hiar- 
K. Stirling. veners of various committees, Mrs. v ringe of Mm. Lonnie’s niece, tho
_. , " 7 7 “ -------7 ;— \  „  Ken Parkcs read on lntercj|tlng former. Miss Carol Kennedy, who
The last letters written by Mar- ‘ Empire Study” paper on Uranium married Clifford Russell Hewer 
quis de Montcalm and his plains of City. The' Wedding took place at St.
Abraham vanquisher General Wolfe, Mrs. Grace Lynn, teacher of tho John's Shaughnessy church on Frl- 
are preserved in *tho Public Arcfl- chapter’s adopted school at Black day. . ’ T
Ives in Ottawa. • ' Mountain, is to be guest at the De- • * *
VISITING HERB . . .  Among tho 
visitors «t The Royal Anne Hotel 
lust week Were Scotty, Milne, Van­
couver; Mr. and M3rs; C. W. Yeo­
mans, .Seattle; Owen McKerlhcn, 
Toronto; Mrs,*Stella GUmmou, Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. S. II. EaUnger 
and family, VictoriujMr. and Mrs.
F. D. Mbther^ Vancouver; Mr/ and 
Mrs. IV D. IVledel, Edmonton; W. 
M. Hodney, ICamloopa; J. p. Whit- 
bread, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. F.
G. Ryder, Spokane; Mathew gtorte, 
Montana; Mr. and Mr*. V. Frank*, 
Vancouver;, Mrs. E. U ,  Stephens, 
Vancouver; Reverend flasahj, Ja ­
pan; and M. F. Rogers and family, 
Vancouver.
* IN  R EC ITAL 
EILEEN G R A H A M , Pianist
: . AND, ‘‘v
PATRICIA R U N D LE, Soprano
Junior High School Auditorium 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29th, 8.15 pjn.
IN AID OF THE NEW KELOWNA LIBRARY 
- Adatto BUM ■ ■ Bladent# IR
' Ttcbetacn Salt at the Capital Nam and fka-Ukcary
..............1.... ’-- i— — ‘ ■■1.....
First—comes
1 1
B U C H A N A N ’S.
« n | a fa ir 0  tA f U IT E ' . DkALwIh.* wW n i  I E
S C O T C H  W H I S R Y
t M e S e e M t i i i n t f o b l u u t o u r
i l l
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D istilled , b len d e d  an d  b o ttle d  ki S c o tla n d
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This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Ltetk
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News spotlight
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EA S T  K ELO W N A
r a f l f c m * .  w v f t t a s t  »  m
EAST KELOW NA-Mmber*pf 
the East Kelowna women’ll Insti? 
tute held their first meeting of the 
,. T__ , . . . fall on Tuesday last in the com-*
\ue...Y2 * *  WW««In«.ita munjty hall, with 12 members
What to do.
t«  do is to throw out old medicines 
(their often* change their character 
with time) and medicines that have 
lojtt their labels.
I T T " ■WI'I'I *.
kage of tissue, a package of wood- 
en applicators and toothpicks, and
Specially Written for The Courier
By HARRY ‘‘ECCLES own constitution. present
Canadian Press Staff Writer .The U.S, has been working wHh Included In the correspondence 
The Hew Zealand general elec- seven other powers to set up the wa* a letter from the Queen Alex- . . .  . . . . . .
tipns resulted*in a . victory for Proposed atomic agency—Britain, andra Solarium expressing thanks r ° ° k inJ m<?st Pcopies medicine a card of safety pins.
Canada, Australia. Belgium, France, for a cheque received; ope from the cahtnet and \yhat do you find? The way- you keep your home
South Africa and Portugal. community h a ir board referring to Usually it s a bewildering assqrt- medicine chest is important too.
NEHRU EYES RUSSIA the proposed plan for new Insti- "If"; of J®«* Ltubcs a?d bottles of Bottles should be tightly corked
Prime Minister w JhL # f jr tute cupboards, and One from the aU sizes a"d shaP°- Many of them and clearly* marked. ~ '
)ly re rem ly re tu rn e rffl^  'J U S  C o lleg fT ffitaT su rgeons. abemt I.A.M l.« n ._______._
Prime- Minister. Sidney Holland's
h a u l  Th e  r ig h t  
MEDICINE CHEST
Look in ost people’s
Stipendiary Magistrate Alex Mar­
shall in district court recently fined 
Jgck Cooper $15 and costs for driv­
ing a motor vehicle without due 
care and attention.
BAND «*i GRAVEL 
TOE SOIL aad FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING
I. W. BEDFORD 
2*21 Stirling Place *
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
“free enterprise government over 
a strong labor party. Challenge, 
but with a reduced majority.
Final results gave Holland’s Na­





‘be n ^  for a denta1 faculty at the
the last house of representatives. New Delhi that he has received an Univereity of B.C. In order td assist 
the National. Party held 50 seats to official invitation to visit Moscow in Implementing this worthy proj- 
T *1— ' and probably wilt, accept "My re- cct a letter ff001 **>*• organization




The Social Credit party, which 
ran 79 candidates, failed to win a 
s c a t . but picked up about 10 per 
cent of the vote.
The National Party, which re­
placed Labor in office five years 
ago, fought the election mainly on 
o program, to abolish remaining 
government controls and encourage 
private enterprise.
The Labor campaign was based 
on a promise to introduce a “pay 
as you earn” tax system, raise fam­
ily allowances and build, 100,000 
houses in five years.
ATOMIC PO0L PLAN 
The United. States says Russia 
will' have tp trim its demands for 
changes if the Soviets want to par­
ticipate in President Eisenhower’s 
peaceful atom, pool plan,
Russian objections to the propos­
ed pool were presented to the Unit­
ed-Nations at New" York by" Soviet 
delegate Andrei Vishinsky, • who 
said Moscow would like to take 
part—but on conditions which the 
west so far has refused to accept.
Vishinsky charged the U.S. and 
its atomic partners reduced the 
original. Eisenhower proposal' to a 
mere shell by trying to set up an 
international atomic agency inde­
pendent of the UN security coun­
cil. The Soviets want the body sub­
ject to the council, in which they 
have a veto. •
The chief U.S. delegate, Henry 
Cabot Jodge Jr., said the United 
States has no objection to the atom­
ic, agency keeping liaison with the 
security council—provided the-pro­
ject .does not , get “bogged down in 
vetoes.1’ The U.S. wants the agency 
set up as a veto-free group affiliat-
tion.
Donations of twenty dollars to
used for years.
What should a homo medicine 
chestcontain? There are 12 main 
items, says St. John Ambulance, 
First is a good reliable thermom- 
king temperatures. Keepeter for |a 
it in a ease.
Nexf—first aid dressings. RestCARE, Ottawa, and one for five Hex* i  r ssi s. t an umess—don't try it on other
dollars to the Unitarian Service should Include a box of members of the family. Best thing
committee were approved. * adhesive dressings, a couple of two- - . — ——  —* Try -"- »
A_WI scholarship‘t9 he awarded "  £
^Institute£upboqrds| sH2{f?L» . ... ,  . . .  ,
. T hisw ork to be
to go there, but the date and time 
would be difficult to say because 
of my full program.’* said Nehru.
He added that on his visit to 
Communist China he had urged 
Peiping leaders, not to create fear 
in other countries. India itself, he 
said, has not the faintest fear of 
Chinn. "I am convinced China, en­
tirely for its own sake, Wants 
peace and is thinking in* terms of 
three to four five-year plans,*’ he 
said.
SAAR STUMBLING BLOCK
West Germany’s -ratification of 
the agreements which will return 
her sovereignty and permit her
rearmament within NATO may be per apq aance wmen t$kes pl^__ . _ , ,  . ,
delayed by a crisis over the disput- Saturday, December 4,’jn  jhe Com- ,
ed Sapr territory within Chancellor munity Hall, -yyas arranged and Mrs. «  f«th on toe list. A teaspoonful, 
Adenauer’s coalition government. ,*L Evaps was appointed kitchen con- ■ a $1®** °f hot
Poisons should 
as such and 
kept on a separate shelf—or better 
still, under lock and key. Medicin­
es for' internal and external use 
should be kept on separate shelves. 
Make sure the medicine chest, is 
out of reach of children. And—if 
there is medicine left over after 
 illness ’t  tr  it  t r
>*. v*
- • »v V >V—\̂  . .
' S i t '„........., ....................................
t f t c e d S P I C E  C A K E
to a boy taking agriculture was hesiy® plaster, a package of ab- 
approved , “fP sorbent cotton and a couple of trj-
The plan submitted by the.hall ®n«hl?r bandages to be used as 
board tor new ‘ f 
was approved,
done as soon as possible.
A discussion took place op the 
question of blankets for Greece, 
member^ being asked to, donate 
wopi or wooliep garments to be 
niade into blankets.
The menu of annual turkey' sdp
nd d hich a ' ace ajltoHtoht? 
»r<|s . . .
cohpl to be used externally to re­
lieve the pain of sprains and bruis­
es, or to refresh the skin during ill­
ness.
Make your fourth item a bottle of 
aromatid spirits pf ammonia.. A 




Observers at Bonn however said 
there was no threat to Adenauer's 
five-year-old leadership of the fed­
eral republic.
The main treaties sigped at Paris, 
which will end the Allied occupa­
tion and allow West Germany to
vener, and Mrs.' P. Stankov; tables. and .*hen fto1®# mates 8 good 
Afternoon tea was served* the ft $ good ^op? for io-
hostess being Mys. G Davidson and
D E  L U X E  W H I S K Y
IN SMART DECANTER
Thi* advcnitemcnt is not publiihed or 
displsycd by the Liquor Control Board 
or by. the Government. of' British 
ColumbtL
Sift 3 timed, 2}~i c.onco-aifted pastry flpur (or 2 c. once- 
sifted all-purpose flour),' 2)<J tap. Magic Baking Powder, J<j 
tap. salt, 1)^ tape, cinnamon, tsp. each qf ground cloves, 
ginger, allspice, nutmeg and mace; mix in j f  c. seedless 
raluns and c. chopped walnuts. Cream M c. butter or 
margarine and blend in .l)£  c. lightly-packed brown sugar; 
beat in.3 well-beaten egg yolks pnd H ttp , vanilla. Add dry 
ingredients fo creamed mixture alternately with c, milk;
spread batter in greased 0* square pan lined 
in the bottom with greased paper. Bent stiff, 
not dry, 3 egg whites and a few grains salt; 
gradually beat in 1 c. lightly-packed brown 
spgar and spread over cake; sprinkle with 
c. chopped walnuts. Bake in rather slow 
.oven, 326", U f to 1H hours; cover lightly 
with brown paper for Inst half hour."




hall was gaily 
multi-colored
form a 500,000 man army within streamers Vfednesday for McLean 
a new European Union, under’ NA ?"d Fitzpatrick’s annual packing- 
TO. are assured support of at least house dance, which a large crowd 
two-thirds of each house of parlia- attended. The evening was thor- 
ment. The crisis blew up over fears °ugbly enjoyed, 
among Adenauer's coalition part- _. f * *
ners that the Franco-German Saar The teen.*agers held 0,1 • Friday 
agreement, signed at the same time tost their first dance of the season, 
as the Paris treaties, underwrites the Community Hall, with eyery- 
virtual French seizure of the rich one haying a very enjoyable time.
.ft-
Vancouver Islan
G o  f a s t - G o
BLACK BALL
The community heard with deep 
regret of the accident which rer 
suited in the death'of F/Q Leslie 
Marshall. Deepest sympathy is ex­
tended to his wife, his parents and 
the members of the family. - • * • .
The E as t. Kelowna Troop Boy 
Scouts with Scoutmaster G. Por­
ter took part in the Remembrance 
pay ceremony held- in Kelowna
LCAVC HOkSBSHOE BAY FOR NANAIMO
Dally:• 8 a«ni*/12 n*/ 4 p«ni«y jt p*in«/12 in*
Fn» connecting but aorvico from downtown Vancouver City to . 
Horseshoe Bay in West Vancouver
m m m m m
industrial territory between France 
and Germany.
WQRLD FARM TfTLES
Eight world agricultural 'champ­
ionship classes were judged before 
the Royal Agricultural Winter Fair 
opened its gates to the public at 
Toronto. Three titles went to On­
tario, two to Alberta, one to Que­
bec, one to Indiana and . one tp 
Scotland, The winners:
Wheat: William E. Breckon, 62,. Thursday, 
of Burlington, Ont., with a sample 
of Genesee, a white winter wheat.
This is the first imported wheat to 
win at the Toronto fair, and is a 
recent importation' from " Cornell 
University, N.Y.* .
Barley: Gebrge Snow of Milk 
River, Alberta.
Com: Floyd Hiner of Lewisville,
Indiana. . ; ,
Oats: James Gray, Kincardine,
Scotland.
Rye: Thomas EL Brown of Cas- 
sels, Alberta.
Soybeans: William R. Beattie of 
Stapleŝ  Ontario. *
Forage crops: CL A. Rivard of St.
Simon, Quebec.
Potatoes:1 David B. Hadcett of 
Cochrane, Ontario- - - .  i 
FpLIO, VICTIM.
The body .of Fred B.; Snite Jr., „ .. *. *
sealed in the iron lung in which . synipathy _of the community 
the famed polio'victim died last « a,ct®nded ;Mr* ®dd A- ®* 
Friday, • was moved from Miami i? the death of Mr- p°l
Beach to Chcago, for -the funeral lock s father-
Number six; keep a hot water 
bottle with atto’chments.in a handy 
spot
Seven—a pair of small scissors is 
also a handy item. ■ ^ .
You should also have an antisep­
tic of some sort* Your doctor or 
druggist can suggest one.
Toothaches — especially among 
children—often happen suddenly 
and you should have oil of xloves 
to ease the pqin until a dentist fixes 
it up.
MISCELLANEOUS NEEDS
Occupying tenth pqsitlon is bor- 
acic # crystals In" powder to rn  for 
making a solution to be qsed as a 
simple antiseptic, an eyewash, or 
for a moist dressing.
A bottlf! of acetylsalicylic acid is 
eleventh on the list, tor'headaches.
Number 12 takes in some miscgl? 
laneous needs—a tin of talcum 
ponder, a graduated medicine 
glass, a mediplne dropper, a pac-
The Cub pack accompanied by 
Cubmjstress Mrs. H. Ward, were 
also on parade. -• • »
Mr. and Mrs. George A. MacDon- 
tiell of Rutland have purchased the 
property pf Mr. J. L. Radomske, 
Who plans to live in Kelowna. The 
cpmmunity welcomes-Mr. and Mrs.
RUTLAND—Paul #Sedlack, who 
recently returned Home from the 
prairies, is now employed at Kam­
loops, having been transferred to 
that city. • • •
______  Pupils of the Rutland Senior High
MacDonnell and wishes them all the held a very enjoyable party in the 
best in their new surroundings. auditorium on Friday evening last.
• • • * • •
Mrs. D. Evans, president of the Mr- and Mrs. J. Cassidy, of Ta- 
local P-TA, with R. C. Pethybridge her, Alberta, have taken up resi- 
pnd-S. D. Dyson attended the counr dence in the district.
cil meeting of the P-TA which was 
held in Westbank last week.
* t  •
Mrs. J. Elvedahl, who was a pa­
tient in the Kelowna General Hos­
pital, us now recuperating at home.
that marked the end 9* fi valiant 
fight against *a crippling disease. 
Snite had lived in an iron lung 
longer than any .other, person,. 18 
years and seven months. He died 
at age 44. In recent years he was 
able to stay outside the lung for 
as long as two hours, with the aid 
of ■ a 'smaller respirator!: In< 1839, 
three years .after he was stricken, 
he .was married to  .Teressa Larking 
and she survives, with three chil­
dren. . 1 ' • : •
DESIGNER DIES
Jacques Fath, one of France’s 
“big, three’’-fashion designers, died 
in Paris* at age 42 after an illness 
of several weeks. Fath, who start­
ed a .one-room' salon When he was 
25, ranked with Christian Dior and 
Pierre Balmain (among the top 
fashion designers in Paris.
John Hollis, of Haney, a former 
Rutland orchardist; and one-time 
member of the Adanacs baseball- 
team, was a recent visitor to the 
district.
Rene Rufli, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Rpfli, arrived home last Wednts- 
day from Cprnwallis naval train­
ing base in Nova Scotia, on three 
weeks’ leave. He will report then
Charlie Ross and' Percy Rankin .to  BMCS Naden training depot in 
of Glenmore, returned from a hunt- Victoria, 
ing trip last week-end when they * * *
bagged a moose. M ite Depavo and Richard Tam-
• * * alci wert recent visitors to the coast, 
Miss Doreen Elvedahl, who has going down by car to spend a holi-
spent an extended vacation at the day there.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. * • •
L. E. Elvedahl. bps left tor Los A. Vf. Gray, returned home on
Angeles where she will resume her âst from a lr*P to Van-
nursing duties. couyer where he attended the B.C.
* • * Liberal advisory council meeting, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stewart have and also visited'rtlatives at Satur-
had as thejr guests tor p few days, na. in the pulf Islands, 
iheir son-in*law^ qnd daughlpr, Mf- * ‘  *
and Mrs. jEarl Cpnn, and little son 
of Prince George. '
' • • S
Visiting at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Frpd pinpau tor a few days 
were Mr. and'Mrs. J. Leeson and 
baby son of'Penticton.
• •• *
Mrs. Jack Bauer is a patient in 
the Kelowna General Hospital. Her 
many friends wish her a speedy re­
turn to health and home.O' ■ 0 • ’ •
Mr. and Mrs. R ., A: Wldmeyer
WESTBANK—Miss Olive Hew­
lett, of Kamloops, spent the week­
end at the home of her parents, Mr. , _____
and Mrs. W. H- Hewlett, earlier this hove returned from their holiday, son Beverley, of Fqrestburg, Alber-
Qtto Schneider has purchase^ the 
house and two acres on Leathead 
Road belonging to Mr. and tyris- 
Ron M§rsh- Thp Marsh's will be 
moving to Kitimat to reside.• • *
Visitors at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Harris this past week have 
been Mr. Harris’ sister, Mrs. Pear 
, Read ted  brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Harris, all of 
Kelsp, Washington.
• t * *
Mr. and Mrs. CJirls Pontp and
This adv«ftii#m«nt is not published or displayed by tho Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government o f British Cotumbio.
month. * * ♦ ,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M* Smith, of 
Oliver, were recent visitors at the 
home of the former’s mother, Mrs. 
■W. R. Smith. ,
• • •
Following a week spent here with 
his parents, Mr! and Mrs. F. A. 
Dobbin, Clifford Dobbin has re­
turned to Horsefly, where he is 
with the B.C. Forest Sorvice. ,
MATCHED
★  STYLE ★  SUPPORT 
> S « f P  , • ,  
★  SATISFACTIPH
......................................... ................. . n
ta, have been visiting friends in the 
district. ♦ * #
Mr. qnd Mrs. Edgar Pearce, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pparce, all 
of Harris, Saskatchewan, have been 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Leeks.
• • •
A hcW church is to be built soon 
in Rutland. Excavations are now 
being made for the foundation for 
the new building, to be located on 
the BCFGA subdivision. The cdl- 
_ .. flee, when completed, will house
For falling to stop at intersecting the congregation of the “Church of 
railway crossing while driving a God'' denomination, 
public freight vehicle, Gprdon Go- «i ♦ *
dqro wps fined $10 ond cpttts In M. Howbold has spld his orchard 
d strict court recently by Stlpcn- on the Rutland bench to Eric Wood, 
diary Magistrate Alex Marshall, of Vancouver, whp will take up
residence nere next month.; * •
which they spent in (he States, 
visiting their son and daughter-in- 
law,. Mr, and Mrs. Walter Wid- 
meyer and family In Seattle.
Police court
Arthur Schram was fined $10 and 
casts by Stipendiary Magistrate 
Alex Marshall in district court re­
cently tor driving, a motor vehicle 
withput due 4qre and attention.
Mr. flnd Mrs. Harry Hobbs and 
son, Donald, left on Saturday tor
dd
Larry Lobcdoff was fined $60 and 
costs by Stipendiary Magistrate
Alex Marshall in district court re- ___ _____ __ _______ _
epntly for driving a motor vehicle Voncouvqr to  attend the we ing of 
on a highway while his ability wps their daughter Rpscmary, who was 
Impaired by olcphol. mqrrjed on Sunday tp Garth Weh-
„  „ -------  ster, formerly of Ketown®*Henry Stoltx was fined $4.00 and * ' • • 4
??•'* by Police Magistrate Ale* Mrs. Vic Stewart wqs q visitor to 
Mrahall in city court recently tor Vancouver last week-end staying nt 
failing to stop a motor vehicle at an the home of her sister Mrs. R. P.
intersection “stop" plgn. Dghnn.
'■ —'—I'T—l' , • • •♦
i Making a right hand turn from Mrs. Fred Rolnes, pf Kimberley, 
MWp Iqne while driving B.C., wqs a recent visitor nt the 
a motor‘vehicle ot JFVndoil Street home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Bernard Avenue eopt Mike L. M, Wanlcss.
i  ■ V: 'l ■'*>»' : .; ty: ..ti
i U
Ksloanw Cycle Shop
A ve.':  1 f to m  2813
,11̂1 I ,1, II n mmvpf 1 i. 11., I 1,111
TreadgsU Spotting Good*
1 0 4  r^B opt Sftra«l»
UuVbon $4.50 in city court when he 
appeared, betore Magistrate Ale* 
Marshall recently, ™
, ......r r 1 • i
Magistrate Alex Marshal), In city 
police court fined Elsie1 McYWll $20 
apd costq tor fkeaedliig.iG miles- 
per-hbur with « motor vehicle on wind-uo 
Ppndotl SttfStt. ' * • r * • - • -----  ‘
iVRV
Miof Irene Bush pf Tranqullle, 
was a visitor ot the home of her 
mother, Mrs, E. Busch, last week.0 0 • .
The employees of McLean and 
Ltd., held their eeason 
ance ot StesTltolawha 
, , . , $Y Pf toftWtato Tho pack­
inghouse will close tor the 
Otoe week, ..
O F F E R !
HEW COIGATE DEHTA1 CREAM
w ith GARDOL
Colgate’s exclusive long-lotting 
pittLensyms ingredient.
_  M O N E T
1 .  r  '  A0
■■■ '-.V v
ORDER TQDAYI SUPPLY IIMITEDI
M R S N T
i f c
M
{ree sample of Ne?tto> QUfKthe postman left 
at your doqr was delicious, wasn’t i t~ o r  did the 
youngsters get to it first? Now you know how 
chocolaty-good fresh milk can taste with that famous 
Ncsflfi s chocolate flavour. Apd weren’t you amazed 
I how easily the QUIK powder dissolved with one 
quick stir—even in refrigerator-cold milk! Stayed 
mixed too, right down to the fast delicious jip.
] Particularly satisfying js Nestto’s QUIK in hot milk 
,~-for breakfast, after school or as . a nourishing 
| nightcap. Children and grown-ups alike love 
QUIK’s chocolaty-rich flavour whenever and 
1 however you serve it.
USE YOUR COUPON THIS WEEK!
Thst coupon you received with your sample of Quik is 
valuable. Pin it to thii week’a shopping Hit. It’s to help , 
you introduce your family to the nourishing chocolaty 
goodneaa of NcstU’a Quik at a great saving. Quik is 
always economical. t
m \
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The Victoria merry-go-round
traft for the juniors in the 'fall 
fair. There were flye entries in the 
home cooking class and two in the 
handicraft class this year, and. to 
encourage more entries another 
year, prizes were given to all en­
tries this year.
A new project this year was theBy JAI$E8 K. NESBITT ment will be able to say the com .
VICTORIA—Oppositionists in the m o o n 's  at work, and at the same 831 e of home cooking at the Vernon
* fixlature next session may just Hme U will avoid any awkward Fruit union packinghouse, well save their combined breath •mbarrowment that the report 
|nd stop asking the government m,*^t prcs™t- 
lor another royal commission to on «•<* lrlck of governments 
Inquire into forestry matters * to havc 3 *°yal .commission sitting
- s i r
More About
r p m ' s
column
The government has now made rtection“camMi*n“ 
p its mind to appoint such a com- ,ev ‘ ” canr>pai*n-
on a controversial question during
ilsxion two years from- now, fol-
recom-
which
netted the institute sixteen dollars 
Mrs. Shaw-Macl«tren. was re­
turned as president, with Mrs. O. 
W. Hembling being elected vice- 
president; Mrs. D. S. May, secretary 
and Mrs. V. E. Elilson, treasurer. 
Directors for the next yea will be 
Mrs. N. V. Allingham. Mrs. O. A. 
Pothccary and Mrs. IL W. Byatt.
A meeting of the new executive 
will be held In the Oyama Mem­
orial Hall on November 19 at 8.00 
p.m. to organize the program for 
the coming year. The first activity 
of the new executive will be the 
Christmas sale, to be held in
Wonder how much the junket of 
-wing, in this repirrt th* finance.minister Einar Gunderson
Moan8*10" made by CWefi* Justice o r .  taxpayers.10 Eur°pe iscQali“*
.The Chief Justice, in his 1945 re- lt’a some *rand tour thcy*rc on. 
p i .  said; “It is essential that a and you may be sure they're not 
»yal commission 10 years hence *tayihg at back-street hotels or cat- 
■’•examlne all aspects of forestry tog at lunch counters, and that their
I f f  light of developments during jtowmmpifoMoiw  ̂ in. „ the ,.lners ,____ w „  lu:i„
l(?*war period, to determine ■«***" ra«$b*th and , ? uet”  Wary Oyama Memorial Hall at 2.00 p.m. 
to validity of the facts presented ®xacUy urhat youd call steer? on Wednesday, December, l--'
) this enquiry, and my conclusions age- The meeting endorsed a motion
1nn5 °«. Now. this isn’t .by- way of criti- sending a letter to Hon. Eric Mar-
■The Sloan report was not implc- cism;! the Premier has every right, tin. protesting the state of the girls' 
tomed by the government of the he sees fit. and he*s the boss, to .industrial school. Donations were 
lay until 1947. so the present gov- anyone anywhere he wants, on sent to the Students Assistance As­
l a n t  figures the IP-vcar period what he's pleased to call a trade 
rill not be up until 1057. mission. In this case, however, one
In the last year or so it has be- wonders why B.C. agent-general 
ome popular for CCFors and Lib- McAdam in London couldn't have 
Irals .to tell the government there done the Joo.
K » o „ a.n°thei i r?v.al commission Anyway, as to those experises. we 
B r,hAyJ > u T dlalCly' u • will have to curb our curiosity and 1 But there II be no such commis- wait more than a year to find out
f e  5 U 3 f, , W"He I. to Whpt they a re -u ntil ,he . c„ l„ p “!
K S L ^ T f i S '  IlCr e,nc™' >956- »hon 19S4-53 public aceiunto[lection. In this wav the eovem. aro presented to the Legislature.
socintion, Kelowna; the Crippled 
Childrens Hospital, the Salvation 
Army and the solarium.
Following the meeting refresh­
ments were served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. A. S. Towngood and Mrs. R. 
M. Tucker. ' -
OYAMA PLAYERS CLUB 
Mr. Sidney Risk, theatrical di­
rector fOr the UdC extension cours­
es gave an intensive three-day 
course in all phases of stage direct­
ing and acting to the members of 
the . Oyama Players Club, starting 
Friday evening and winding up 
Sunday evening. The response to
___ the course in Oyama was very
tEES AND THE UNITED moose is one of mir good< thirteen-members signing up
RATIONS gameC DeSnlte theiS ^  ,or the course attending all
[Love of trees is essential to an parent awkwardneS^nd thecluml five f ^ n s  held; Mr. Risk's in-
Inderstanding of the importance of sy head and anUer^formatidn thev struction an<* comments were very
ProsSrilj nati°nal w,W,ife nnd helpful and enthusiastically receiv-
(Continued from Page Ik 
•Controversy being p e r m i t t e d ,  
falsehood will appear more false, 
and truth more true.' Freedom is a 
great enough value in and of itself; 
but when the method of freedom 
is seen also to be the best pathway 
toward the unmasking of falser 
hood and clarification of man’s un- 
■ derstanding of truth, controversy 
takes a pragmatic defense.
“Free controversy is the only 
method known to man whereby the 
deadly hand of forced conformity 
may be lifted while at the Same 
time creative energies are released. 
For there are two, and only two. 
methods of avoiding controversy. 
The first is, by force and compul­
sion to declare that only one posi­
tion is acceptable and all must ac-, 
cept it. This is totalitarianism, 
whether in government or religion 
or education. The result of the au­
thoritarian or totalitarian denial of 
controversy is a monolithic political 
state, intertwined with its servant 
—a monolithic religion, and using 
a monolithic education to compel 
uniformity in practice, belief and 
thought. The accusations of treason,
Nature's scrapbook
Civilizations have _________ ______  _____ _______ _____
_ _ - - - - -  Home,” by Joseph Hayes, is plan­
's- Proud and powerful empires the'centraF Ulterior ‘ o f’th l n Z in w  ned for Presentation before Christ- 
ave vanished undergo  stress, not until some fifty  ̂ years aaS Since ^ S  and is now being cast. The 
i an invading army, but of . years ago .Since
|« k l r  destruction'ftf their treS  S t t S  S S r  h s . v r ^ -  
the consequent loss of the soil trated into the Penticton and 
Ife Thl * J h f saPPQrted human Princeton districts and are now 
#  °f S‘um ar di.sastor thought to have reached the sou- 
w frtt0^ry; J t b* seen *n tfie them extremity of their range. 
In a w L  *KRa3pUtanu dcSert. The BC- Game Commission re? 
irfpj anrtm-ln ,lhe ,,very* heBrt Ports that interior Indian tribes tdia, and in the . desert encroach- had no word for moose in their 
*5* on to marginal lands south original tongue and this is bne of me Sahara. •Ant?* f-Am a ,;  , . . .  the very few words that they have community hall, accompanied by the
m t  cover* gtoe/ito °^rtton ,h' adopted **1® English langqage. ladies’ auxiliai?, where the service 
11, water resources and climate.
to tree Is a thing of beauty and 
|f  use in man’s immediate needs. 
Recognizing the need of arousing 
tass consciousness of the aesthetic, 
physical, and eqonomic - value of 
recs, the FAC of the United Na­
sons, recommends that a world
estival of the Trees • be celebrated 
Innually in each member country 
|n  a date suited to local conditions. 
It has long been a tradition In 
taiiy countries tp hold annually a 
tee or forest festival. The, origin 
jiay indeed date back to antiquity, 
id be lost in the.dawn of religious 
teling and awe for what trees rep- 
asented. , ( .*
► Tree mythology, at which we 
hay perhaps now smile tolerantly, 
pay still contain the germ of 
aund physiology ■ and ’ natural scl- 
Intific wisdom. Therefore, wihat- 
/er may be the origin of tree fes- 
fvals it is worth turning to good
reviews 
o f pest year
“To each Institute add one set -of 
good officers and a lot of well 
Seasoned members. Mix thoroughly 
until there is c smooth . even grain,
•th®n;irid?g^!<|h#of w it5;two ounces ’gave a report on the Dominion con 
Of ta lP rta^^jgr ginger to  the size ventian held in Toronto on August
of an egg^fkWeten with cheerful 
ness in adding new members rub in 
well the flavoring—the flavoring 
being faith, courage, modesty, en­
durance and unselfishness.' Work
altogether, adding a handful of pep reported, but that it would appear
count- such- manifestations -to- *or *®ch' member. No steaming or that the donations this year would 
ards FAO's goal—the ,a ' ***** “ — ^ u“*—  ‘ ------ ,mu*conserva
Ion and wise use of forests eVery- 
rhere. ■ ,,
In Canada, Arbor Day and For- 
st Conservation Week, which had 
start in Briiish Columbia, hre 
v countries nation-wide partici- 
aton in the Unted Nation's pro- 
Iram carried out in 57 countries. 
TOOSE SPREADING 
I The huge, seemingly ungainly.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hunka and 
junily are spending a few days at 
lie coast.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C, Townsend, ac- 
ampanied by Mr. and. Mrs. A .p. 
lownsend left on Sunday, by car, 
V  a week’s visit to the western 
ales.: • •
stewing is required, just a mod­
erate temperature* When finished 
the product is ready to serve and 
will grace a queen’s table. This 
as you. know, is the recipe for the 
institute cake, as composed by tjie 
Okanagan Centre Institute some 
years ago. and, i  think; we of the 
Kalamalka Women’s Institute, can 
say that our institute is a product, 
ready to serve.”
With these words the president 
of the Kalamalka Women’s Insti­
tute, Mrs. L. Shaw-MacLaren, open­
ed her annual report, presented at 
the annual meeting of the Kalamal­
ka Women’s Institute, held In the 
Oyama Memorial Hall on Wednes­
day. November 10.
Mrs. Shaw'-MacLaren went on to 
report that during the past year 
the KW-L hps devoted its 
energies to a program of caring for 
the unfortunate abroad end at 
home. A visit by Dr. Hltschmanova 
of the Unitarian Society, in Decem­
ber, who spoke on her visit to Kor­
ea, sparked this program and fol­
lowing her address, a cheque of
nnd Mrs. H. Buttcrworth, 
companled by Mr- J- H. Butter-
iorth, motored to Vancouver lest — „ . ,Iridny, wltcre they exppet -to stay ®25.C0 from the K.W.I. augmented 
7>r. two weeks. by in donations from theqm> . » * *, members, wps presented to Dr.
Nfr. and Mrs. T. S. Towgood wore Hltschmanova, In addition several
pairs of shoes end socks were col­
lected «Pd the schpol children of 
Qyumn, in response tp the insti­
tute's appeal, collected eighty face­
cloths and towels for use in Pu­
san, Korea. Later, five hundred pftd 
Congratulations me extended to thirty-three pounds of used clothing 
r. and' Mrs. H- W. Byatt on tho In 'excellent condition were collect
r.  r . . .  er  
L'ccnt visitors Ut Vancouver.
, Mr. pnd Mrs, J. S. Graham. are 
|isiUng friends and relatives at 
ie coast. ,
llrth of n daughter in the Vernon 
’)ilco Hospital on Saturday, No* 
tber 13.
W h i l e  M o r s e
o f  v o u r s t
‘fTlf'P
I 1
cd and sent to the Unitorlan com- 
mission.
jn aid of the victims of the 
earthquakes In Greece top Ipypttos 
were made by members of the 
K.W.I. and a collection p{ old 
WQOlkwa sent to Fairfield respited 
in eighteen blankets being deceiv­
ed, used |n the pid of the earth? 
quake victims.
During the year ten meetings 
Were held with an average atten-, 
dance of 40.Q'/«, Totnl receipts for 
the year were $420.30, the total ex-, 
pendltiircs being $318.88. Collec­
tions (op the Red Cross totalled ’ 
$13.38, and for the Institute of the 
| Blind, $34.43. ’ ;
Among the speakers heard, this ' 
year were J, BU|yeald, who spoke 
, t&n the school for Mentally Rctard- 
\ ed Children, Dr, Bryerson, super­
intendent of the Home for thg 
Aged in Port Coqulttam gnd Dr. 
A, G, MacKinnon, of the Vernbn 
Home for the A««d.
vToys wero made and sent to the 
stuffed toys contest arranged, by 
lhft» provincial headquarters; the 
toys later being sent to the Solar­
ium. A member of the K.W.I. mode 
“ ock for the provincial qullj, - 
' sponsored by the ;, 
[Wl"by, 130 people, 
assisted the Oyama 
unity Club in the, 0|rmu»l 
May Day celebration and had 
charge of the home cooking stall
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heresy and subversion cover the 
political, 'religious ’and educational 
areas. Controversy is forbidden.
“The second method of avoiding 
controversy Is indifferentism. This 
position declares that ail ideas, all 
moralities, all practices, are equal­
ly acceptable. Under tbl* second 
rlternative, where all points of 
view arc regarded as equally valid, 
anarchy is perilously avoided only 
by a quality of individual and 
group forebearancc, which, if suc­
cessful. prevents all enthusiasms 
and results in a society of well- 
intentioned' and naively -mediocre 
persons with completely suspended 
judgement who' are horrified- or. 
bored at the notion of a passionate 
espousal of any cause or adher­
ence to any set of values. . The 
working tools qf such a society are 
studied indifference and cultivated 
ennui and foppishness, In the actual 
and potential drying up of all cre­
ative impulses, the decay of art and 
morality, and the falling apart of 
the political structure.
“1 say that you cannot maintain 
a free society without defending 
the possibility of controversy.. The 
ability to differ without bringing 
extraneous pressure is the hull- 
mark of the free miud. In societies 
of free men, controversy will be as 
much a part of life as the integrity 
on which all must rest. Urbane and 
joyous if possible, controversy 
may become heated if necessary. 
But it nebd never degenerate 'into 
conflict if intelligence Tules, demo­
cratic processes arc employed, and 
men of integrity respect one anoth­
er. it is only tq the’psychopathic, 
the mentally ill. that tolerance of 
dissent Is impossible."
Tax-collections 
in Penticton . 
show decline
PENTICTON-Paymcnt. of - prop­
erty taxes in Penticton up to ' fob 
penalty date of November 8 showed 
n falling off from last- year, ac-.1 
cording to City Treasurer H. W. 
Cooper, who reported that 94.17 
percent of the assessment roll had > 
been collected.
In Kelowna this year the percent* 
age was slightly over the 89 per* < 
cent, an'increase from the 1933 fig­
ure. ,
The. Penticton city .treasury took 
in $613,625 which was $37,931 down 
from the comparable figure last 
yeaf. This year’s collections are 
1.72 percent below the high of 95.89 
collected in 1953.
' FOG HAZARD mended by a coroner’s jury, inquiry
7 VANCOUVER—Hiring of addt- ing into the death of a switchman 
tlohal me« to relay railway a|g- Antonio Candldo, struck by a 
nals in foggy weather wa> recom- boxcar in a fog.
SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont.—The 
Ontario creamery inspector for Al- 
gopia district hais an appropriate 
name. He’s W. Derry.
T h » Annual
Church Bazarr
will be held in the
Anglican Parish Hall, Sutherland A v e .
f  V on ,
W E D N E S D A Y , N O V EM B ER  2 4 th ,
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Beautiful Christmas presents for all the family.




shadows They a re ’also caDableU of ed*by th0se ^tending, disappeared amazinu .. _.A one-act play, “Christmas At
rough a lack of this understand-
play will be directed by ,Mrs. G. 
A. Pothecary.
REMEMBRANCE DAY SERVICE
The dead of two World Wars 
were remembered in Oyama with 
a Remembrance Day service, held 
in the Oyama Community Hall at 
10.55 on the 11th of November, Vet­
erans of the Okanagan Centre-Win- 
field-Oyama area paraded to the
was conducted by Rev. R. W. S. 
Brown and Rev. P. H. Mallett. 
Legion President, D. J. Eyles. read 
the lesson, and-B. Baker, of Okan­
agan Centre, recited “In Flander’s 
Fields.” ̂ Music for the service was 
provided by F. H. Alfred. . 
CANADIAN LEGION MEETING 
The regular monthly meeting of 
Branch 189,' Canadian Legion, was 
held, in the club room? on Wednes­
day, November ,10, with President 
D. J. Eyles in the chair and J. 
Pothecary, Zone' Commander *of the 






1-6 of this year.
Final details of the Remembrance 
Day services were made. Chairman 
of the Poppy campaign reported 
that all the district had not as yet
be below that of last year. The 
chairman of ' the entertainment 
committee reported that the plans 
for the social to be held on Friday, 
the 12th, .were well in hand.’
Magistrate Alex Marshall this 
week fined Luther A. Huff $15 and 
costs for driving- a motor vehicle on 
a highway without due care and 
attention.
CENTRAL STORE 
v (R, M. Morrison)
1705 Richter St. Dial 2380
CROSSROADS SUPPLY 




. GORDON’S MEAT MARKET LTD.
425 Bernard Ave. Dial 2118
HALL BROTHERS LTD.
Okanagan Mission ■ Dial 7245
NEWTON’S GROCERY 
(Art Wigglesworth)
857 Ellis St. Dial 2881
PETTMAN BROS.
1302 St. Paul (Gibb Grocery) Dial 3020
SOUTH KELOWNA MERCHANTS 
2900 Tendozi St. ; Dial 2763
MAC’S GROCERY
Westbank (Malcolm Black) Dial 5131








PH O N E ORDERS 
AND
FREE DELIVERY
Q .T .F .,
15  o z. tin
M alkin's,
2 0 o z . tin .  .  .
M alkin's,
24 oj. gl ass. . . . .
Hood
mucin




Pilchards n v .  Herring T .S . j j .











—  64 p *.
59c
m m
D SH H M H tS
r n t C C C  1 Malkin’s* Reg- or Fine, 
w r r C C  1 ib. p k g ....... ......... ........
T E A  White Label, 60 individual bags'.. 79c
B R OO M S S r i n g  1.19
D O G  O R  C A T  FO O D  0 00
O A T M E A L  C O O KIES ^  29c 
C O C O N U T COOKIES
Dad’s, 11 oz. pkg. ........................ ............. ............ .
Y Y A T C - Q uaker* Non-Premium,
. 3 lb, jplcg.
C A K E M IX  M p p c ,  2  49c 
C A K E
A N G E L  FO O D  M IX





P O R K  BUTTS ..F resh .................. lb, 39c
.S ID E, B A C O N . t n " ' eibUpke,3 5 c  
S A U S A G ES  ^ ,>ork'
KIPPERS Smokcd
Maple Le a f, 1 lb. pkg.
Eastern ....... ......,....... . lb. 3 7c
RAISINS ? r ; M! ^ : ......., ..... 3 7c
RAISINS Malkin’?, 15 oz, pkg. ...........
c u r r a n t s




0 X 0  CUBES Pkg. of 12 ... ’............. t
ft V'
5 lb, cello bags ......... .*.. 55c
W hite .............. 2 for 17C
C AR R O TS
O R A N G ES  
G R A P E F R U I T S "
T O M A T O ES  M”! 25c
2 for 25c
H EA R TS  ; 23c 
SW EET P O T A T O ES  2 «  29c 
B R U $ S Eli S P R O U TS  U  39c
H  oz. cello b a p .......................... ;..... ...............2S<
Purity Specials fo r N o v. 19 , 2 0 , 22
/ ;  t i ' i i  ; i
, » I
A
t i* "j»* iM H
■ \ r ,
fVM't:.' >VT’*
' ’ ' I | l
I ' I * h i
flM . - J" \ 5.. ’ * V-
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Ernest Hemke m i  fined $60 and 
coats in city court this week by 
Magistrate Alex Marshall for driv­
ing a motor vehicle on a highway 
. while his ability was impaired by 
alcohoL r
Andrew Arsenault was fined ftO 
^ind costs forjwlrg intoxicated in a 
rublic place in city court this week 
I r Magistrate Alex Marshall.
Plea fo r greater sense o f responsibility, 
team work and tolerance made by Calgary 
mayor in addressing Lions" conference
Definition: Text paper is a cate- One of Canada’s newest and fasl^ 
gory* of book and magazine paper cst-growing crops—from the stand-' 
produced by the. fine paper Indus- point of spreading production—is £ 
try in Canada. the soybean. * )
B U IL D \ mI I? , ''
w t.
f S d a A - t V H S  * s
c a s t —w»tt»
s n v A P tv L
PENTICTON—A sincere and dra­
matic plea for more teamwork, tol­
erance and sense of responsibility, 
in North America's ways of living 
and thinking 'formed the basis of 
a well-received, impressive address 
to Lions Club members by Mayor 
Don McKay of Calgary, Saturday 
■night The mayor’s hard-hitting 
speech, given to three hundred 
Lions at the High School, came as 
an inspiring climax to the final day 
of activities of the Lions'
A MODERN 
BID- HEADBOARD
You'll b« proud of the job 
you do when you follow the 
Free Plan your dealer has 
for you —  it's as simple as 
A B C .  There's a drop leaf 
shelf on each side to hold 
bedtime snacks —  shelves 
to hold books and radio 
conveniently dose— ample 
space to stow blankets, 
sheets, etc. For your pro­
jects, small or large, for 
building or remodelling, 
jylvaply does it better. "D o - 
It-Yourself" or "Have-lt- 
Done" you save both ways, 
for all the features that 
make Sylvaply best for 
handymen, save just as 
much in time and money 
when a professional carpen­
ter or contractor does the 
job. Talk it over with your 
lumber dealer —  today.
S Y L V A P L Y
DOUSIAS FIR PLYWOOD
T I U
Kelowna Sawmill Co. 
Ltd .
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SWEEPING CHANGES
in meal service are announced by the 
Canadian National Railways, made p o s - ' 
sible by the introduction of Its new 
passenger rolling stock. Dinette cars,
- parlor-frill, buffet-parlor and sleeper- 
grills will offer budget priced meals to 
travellers on many o f the C N R ’s main 
.  line trains. For the first time since pre­
war years; meals costing less than a 
dollar will be featured regularly in these 
cars. Th e  innovations m ark another 
step in the C N R ’s aim to provide the 
public, in addition to  new and smartly 
designed passenger equipment, a type 
of dining car service at prices suitable 
„  to the budgets of coach, as well as 
sleeping car tra velle r! Service in the 
grill-class c a t!  or “ coffee shops on 
wheels” ,  and the dinettes will be 
operated continuously, throughout the 
day and evening. Four new dinette cars, 
shown upper picture, are in trains 1 and 
2 between .Montreal and Winnipeg in 
place of thercustomary dining c a r !  In 
addition to regular dining care, buffet 
care offer coffee shop privileges on the 
second leg of the trip between Winnipeg 
"a n d  Vancouver. Regular dining care 
remain on trains 3 and A  between 
.Toronto and Vancouver, but these are 
‘ supplemented by new sleeper-grill care, 
shown lo w e rle ft Tw o  dinette care are 
also in daily pool train service between 
Montreal and Toronto, attached to the 
morning trains leaving each g ty .
w w y w w w w v w w ^ ^ W v w w v w s ^ ^ w v *
The week at Ottaw a
I
Specially Written for The Courier 
By DON PEACOCK 
Canadian Press Staff Writer • 
OTTAWA, Nov.—Labor organiza­
tions have made their annual sub­
missions to the government,' cover­
ing a variety of subjects from un-
r j a / f  / f 'f e e / z  o u
D o m in io n  T e n
C A N A D IA N  W H IS K Y
THU advertisement b not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
employment to the Senate.
‘First to meet the cabinet last 
week was the Trades and Labor 
Congress, which represents about 
580,000 members. Declaring th&t 
winter prospects 'are for unemploy­
ment “well above” that of last 
season,; it proposed a five-point 
employment boosting - p i  o g ra m  
centred* on ’ government spending 
,. and stiffer restrictions on imports 
competing with Canadian - made 
• products. '
-Prime Minister St, Laurent had 
-so direct comment on the main 
points of fhe congress which were:
1. ' Stiffer-anti-dumping laws to 
stop the import of goods purchased 
in, Canada, the congress contending
1 the intake of cheap goods is simply 
“importing unemployment.”
2. An expanded program of fed­
eral ; public . works.
3. Encouragement to the con­
struction industry to provide maxi­
mum1 winter employment.
St. Antaine - Westmount, Donald' 
Carrick in Toronto Trinity and 
Claude Richardson in Montreal St. 
Lawrence-St. George.
York West was retained for the 
Progressive Conservatives by John 
B. Hamilton with a larger lead than 
was given in 1953 to Rodney Adam­
son, PC member who was killed in 
a plane crash last April at Moose' 
Jaw.
* . The party standing in the 265- 
seat Commons. now: • Liberals 172. 
Progressive Conservatives, 51, CCF 
24, Social Credit 15, Ind. 3.
S^ART ON SEAWAY
Hon;" Lionel Chevrier;. president 
of the St. Lawrence Seaway Au­
thority, announced the first steps 
in cbnstruction of navigation works 
under way at Iroquois, Ont. The 
wbrk is in connection' .with - the 
building of a $14,000,000 canal and 
lock at the town 27 miles upriver 
from Cornwall. Tender’ .for the 
actual canffl job will: be balled for 
by December'1. : . • v.v
tional District 
ference. •
A number of members of Kel­
owna Lions Club attended the con­
ference. ' »
Before launching into the main 
portion of his speech, however, 
Mayor McKay, himself an active 
Lion, presented to his audience a 
recent example of the work that 
the servJ-e club is doing in Canada. 
Via the medium of bingo games and 
through valuable donations by Cal­
gary businessmen, the Calgary 
Lions Club recently collected over 
$15,000 as a gift to the city of To­
ronto to help people there hard- 
hit by the destructive "Hurricane 
Hazel."
As his theme Mr. McKay chose 
the title of a modern hit-song, 
“Three Coins in the Fountain.”
"I am going to cast ir, three 
coins,” he said, “which it, vo say, 
make three wishes. These wishes, 
and the thought Behind them, I 
would leave with you. and hope 
that they may fulfil their desired 
effect.”
Mayor McKay’s first “coin,” his 
first wish, was a plea for better un­
derstanding between business and 
labor, between men in high posi­
tion and the ordinary, “man of the 
street.” There is a grave danger in 
North America of the revival of 
social tyranny and the demagogue, 
should- the cleavage between those 
at the top and the bottom become 
too greats our whole western civil­
ization may become rotten in its 
foundations and in peril of collapse.
“It is the welfare of the major­
ity that matters,” stressed Mr. Mc­
Kay. He quoted Canada's late 
Prime Minister Mackenzie King: 
“When a private right becomes a 
public wrong, it should cease to 
exist,” and he asked those present 
to beware of excess materialism.
Indifference is no good. We 
must preserve the good things in 
life, and constantly attempt to con­
vey these good things to thope 
around us. Only via real, team­
work between' business and labor 
can our set of ideals become mor­
ally acceptable to the leaders, we 
must set the example.
SECOND COIN
' The second “coin” of Mayor Mc­
Kay’s address dealt with tolerance. 
“There are extremely trying times 
ahead of us all,” said the speaker, 
“and we have no choice but. to be 
spiritually prepared for them! Ma­
terial preparedness is not nearly 
enojfgh. And spiritual prepared­
ness. can only be “ achieved! thtbugh 
true toleration of the fine and the 
good.,- ..
“We must be on constant watch 
for smugness, for not caring about 
what goes on around us. One of 
the- biggest troubles in North Am­
erica today is. .the belief that Am­
erican and Canadian dollars can 
buy, love from the rest of the 
world,” McKay pointed out 
The enigmatic, frightening ques­
tion of Communism was referred to
growing lack of a sense of respon­
sibility is the political situation in 
Great Britain, where Prime Minis­
ter Chur&iU must hang on apd 
■hang on, despite his eighty years, 
because, the speaker felt, there is 
no truly responsible person to suc­
ceed him.
“We’ve been running away from 
responsibility in our countries for 
a quarter of a century," Mayor Mc­
Kay said. “Now we realize that 
we need there real leaders. And 
we haven’t got them.”
WESTBANK-A new fire alarm 
in the form~of an ARP siren will 
serve Westbank and district in the 
near future. Siren, obtained through 
Peerless Pipe . Coy, of Kelowna, is 
equipped with a five h.p., 3,600 rpm 
motor and control switch, with a 
telephone relay which it is hoped 
to put into use .when money for 
operation of this relay system is 
available- Mounted as it will be on 
a platform between two poles, and 
within a weatherproof -shelter, the 
sound of this alarm is expected to 
be heard from a considerable dis­
tance. In the opinion of the elec­
trical inspector, this new set-up is 
an excellent one, and is,similar to 
that used in Olivep.
A drive for funds for the West- 
bank Volunteer Fire Brigade is in 
progress at the present time, this 
campaign Tepresenting a five-year 
period, as the brigade's only source 
of income since 1950 has been from 
voluritary subscriptions and pro­
ceeds from the annual Foreman's 
Ball held in the Community Hall 
each New Year’s Eve.
By another year it is hoped that 
the brigade funds will be included 
in the mill rate for Westbank and 
district, as plans to make this area 
an improvement district fof fire 
protection purposes are at present 
under consideration by Victoria.
Ellison notes
ELLISON—W. Bulman attehded 
the B.C. Livestock Co-Op Auction 
held at Kamloops.'• • *
D. Booth, A. Bruce and H. Krause 
are on a hunting trip to the Cari­
boo, '
• * *
. Georgirih and Bill Long spent a 
few days last week visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Bulman.
Meanwhile, the seaway authority 
has gone ahead with pre-construc- , . „  „  T,
tion work including a start on set- .several times by Mayor McKay. His. . . . - v fAAnn>* <itnn Ikn i 4ha *«<aa iiiamIh k*w«







ting up a new bridge across the 
existing Galops Canal so heavy con­
struction traffic can be carried to
4. Federal encouragement to the the new canal location on Iroquois 
Spending of money by ̂ governments- Point. The Canadian canal will be
fiii'
K
FR EE H E A R IN G  C LIN IC
FOR THE
H A R D  O F  H E A R IN G
— at the
Three Gables Hotel, Penticton
on Saturday and Monday*
November 20th and 22nd, m # ?
ahd
Allison Hotel, Vernon, B .C
on Saturday and Monday*
November 2 7th  and 29th,
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.nL 
You arc cordially invited to come in and discuss' your 
hearing problems.
For over 22 years Mt. E. C. Gorlin, has helped thousands to hear 
again, lie Is a well known, ‘highly trained specialist In fitting 
difficult esses. . - ■ ■■■'■. ■'
IF UNABLE TO CALL AT EITHER OF ABOVE CLINICS 
PLEASE WRITE FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION.
No Cost! No Obligation! D o n 't Miss This 
Opportunity! No Button Need Show a t Ear!,
Let us tell you what your hear* 
log loss Is and what Beltone can 
do to help you hear again.
■' Beltone Selectometcr : - 
tells ' which one of the 270 
different fillings you require. '
NO FINER HEARING AID 
IN ALL THE WORLD
New Miracle ̂ Transistor 
RevoluUonlies 
Hearing Alda
No El-Battery - Cuts Cost 
ByW%.
Hera at> last la the long 
•translator hearing 
- and moat smaaing 
Bolltonea! Economy la 
almost beyond belief! All testa 
Indicate that unlthe vacuum 
tabes, translators may never 
have |o be replaced. They* 
, defy heal and moisture and 
ara ahpck'proof. 
w/ ftradq year'present bid In 
i ■; 1 on » new Beltone '* i 
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Individually fitted and
i ' wkWhiuHN jflbMMbRBiM didbjdmêm̂m̂n - > v ■ ■*
■ * E C . G 0 R U N G  &  C O . LT D
111 Domlnied Boltdiug, 2*1






5. Establishment of an advisory 
committee on seasonal unemploy­
ment, with labor represented. 
EMPLOYMENT PROSPECT
The prime minister did say, how-* 
ovc*, that the government believes 
the coming winter’s seasonal un­
employment will be down from’the 
post-war peak last March, when 
the labor department reported 570,** 
00Q persons looking for work and 
th e‘bureau of statistics estimated 
318,000. actually were jobless.
Looking over a variety of sug­
gested'tax changes, speial security, 
measures, and other request, Mr. 
St, Laurent told the TLC delega­
tion,, headed by new* president 
Claude Joddin, 41, of Mbntrcal, that 
mortoy must be collected if it is go­
ing to be spent. v
’ The Canadian and Catholic Con­
federation of Labor, representing 
About 100,000 workers largely 
Centred in Quebec, and the nation­
al legislative committee of the in-
parallelled by a canal on the Am- 
ericn side at that point.
\ Downriver opposite Cornwall the 
United States-is to build canals to 
carry ,ships past the power devel­
opment. Canadian authorities have 
retained the right to build canals 
at Cornwall,if traffic expansion dr 
other developments justify them. 
FARM CJO|NFlJRENCE
The agriculture department an­
nounced that Canadian farm lead­
ers will in Ottawa Dec. 6 'for 
the opening of the three-day an­
nual federal-provincial agricultur­
al conference.
The announcement came as the 
department published a review of 
farm conditions across Canada that 
showed the farmers’ cash income 
from the sale of their products 
propped by $200,000,000 in the first 
nine months of 1954. The, depart­
ment estimated cash income drop­
ped to $1,700,000 from $1,900,000 last 
year.'.' ■
Whdat accounted for most of the
dependent railway brotherhoods of decline, prices decreasing arid mar 
about 40,000 operating rail workers kctlngs for the Janpary-Septcmber 
met the cabinet the same day. . period being estimated only about 
Touching on points in their 50 percent of the abnormally high 
briefs;* Mr. St. Laurent indicated level established Inst year.: 
the tnx bUl won’t go up next yenr BUTTER SURPLUS 
wficn he spld the government does. The government through its price 
not consider It necessary to increase support program has accumulated _
th0U8hJ,«  sup«C8‘f d thc b>Bgcst butter surplus In his- must'show thV wor'rd not only how 
there_wlll be some shifts in* the tory, but there will be no.bargain two countries can llyo and work
sales to Chnndian consumers. Fed- together, but, how people of diffejr- 
eral officials said the government cnj rflCcs con live together in hor- 
sclling priro will bo the same as mo,ty us witnessed by thc racial 
last year—61 cents,a pound whole • t
feeling was that the free world has 
absolutely nothing to fear from 
these forces of materialism if it 
remains' morally strong. But moral 
strength, he felt, is beginning to 
become a scarce commodity in this 
half of the world.
The Communists have only one 
basic doctrinb for conquest, regard­
less of what the press radio and 
military leaders may say.. That 
doctrine is one of waiting; of wait­
ing until! a nation is morally bro- 
Ing until a nation is morally bro- 
quest is completed mostly by forces 
from within. , ,
“We in North America must tol- / 
crate thc good things," he .emphan, 
sized, “or we will crumble and die 
—ju s t 'a s 1 mighty Rome crumbled , 
and died. And we can’t shove 
.democracy down ’ people’s throats," 
hp added. “‘The only way is to 
show them . . . not drive, or tell 
them.
"The USA and Canada must work 
together at all times. Thc two 
countries still don’t know each 
other, yet they want to tell the 
world how to get along."
The speaker gave the recent ex­
ample of the U.S. government re­
fusing to ratify a certain power 
project at the U.S.-Canada border 
“because we cannot have a , source * 
of our fiowcr situated in a foreign 
country.”
"My second coin, then, la a plea 
for tolerance and understanding,” 
said Mayor McKay, “particularly 
between Canadn and the U.S.A. We
spending of various departments.
* At the end of n long list of slm- 
ilar . recommendations from tho Ca-> 
nadion Congress of Labor was one 
that the Senate be abolished, 
Incidentally, the 102-member Sen­
ate now has a record number of 20 
vacancies, A new deal may be in 
prospect, Blncc the Liberals have 
a majority of 75 to seven Progres­
sive Conservatives. Some sources 
in Ottawa ‘believe Prime Minister 
St. Laurent is considering filling 
some at least of these, empty seats 
with non-political appointments, 
NEW MEMBERS • ' t , ■ ’ ,
The CCF won one Commons seat 
firoip tho Liberals, whll/e the Lib­
erals retained four seats and tho 
ivo Conservatives






Featuring Kay Armstrong 
and. an outstanding company.
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•  COSTS USS than other top quality 
' instant coffees — much less than
regular coffee.
•  TAKts USS because it’s 100% pure 
coffee, made from deep-roasted 
beans to give th a t "Husband- 
pleasin’ heartiness.”
•  WASTIS USS because you make 
just what you want, piping hot, 
when you want it.
fe a tu re d  a t
S A F E W A Y
JOOX HJ M,
*
C O N F I D E N T I A L L Y  Y O U R S
- by /31(\ HC I 'h j i t  ^ClttdCA i—
M O N TR EA L — D on’t  let i t  h a p p e n ! , . .  , 
D on’t  let tho tense, pressing agony of rheu- , 
m atic pain strike a t  you — or anyone in your 
fam ily — w ithout having help'on hand! G et ' 
ABSORBINE JR . today — only $1.25 for a 
long-lasting bottle  . . . As doctors explain, rheum atic pain  , 
m ay bp largely caused by pressure. Sensitive nerves get irri­
ta ted  — and that makes for tender swollen areas. When y o u . 
rub A bsorbine'Jr. on these spots — it  cases the pain quickly, , 
easily, effectively because it helps te  counfcr-acf the pressures. ' 
See? . . . Available a t all drug counters.
Take A Moment For Beauty . . .
the beauty of 
so f t, p r e t t y  
hands . . . won 
with the faith­
ful use of Carn-
f ana’s IT A L .AN BALM.
U se i t  a f t e r  
every exposure 
to work . . . weather . . . water.
Tliis tried ’n true product — the 
lotion made for busy hands—has 
generations of proven success be­
hind it. Just rub one drop quickly 
into your hands — after you’ve 
finished the dishes — or the 
laundry — or the house-cleaning 
. . . take that moment, and keep 
the precious beauty of soft hands.
Have a bottle handy — upstairs 
and downstairs—for everyone in 
your family to use^H t’awondep*' 
ful for - chapped, ron^or'hdrlgheh- 
ed hands.) At 37c “8§b alia $1.09.
Lj.ooo, OOo]
More And More it’s getting a 
quieband-easy world with the: ' 
new trend in cooking! Smart" 
housewives pat themselves on the,- 
back for short cuts—like KRAFT 
DINNER—which save them end­
less drudgery in the kitchen. Take 
Kraft Dinner f’r instance . .  . 
here’s the finest of cheddar cheese 
— mellow-flavored — an d  pre­
cooked macaroni all ready to neat 
in seven minutes!— 'into a 
crenmyj nutritious centre foT an 
appetizing meal. Best of it is, too, 
that Kraft Dinner does wonders 
for your food budget—costs less 
than 5c a serving. So delight your 
family tonight — with flavorful 
Kraft Dinner — a salad — and 
hot biscuits. See’em smile I
Good This 1st
Would You Give Anything to
get rid of painful corns and cal­
luses? Well, you don’t have tol 
The inexpensive answer is Phcny-< 
lium, the new wonder-working 
medication in BLUE-JAY Cora 
Plasters. It gets under your corn 
and helps push it out from under­
neath . . . tho first really new 
medication for corns and calluses 
in over seventy years! In actual 
tests, it went jo work 33% faster, 
worked 35% more surely than any 
other leading remedy. Truly, oneo 
you’ve used new Blue-Jays, you’ll 
never go back tp tho old-stylo 
remedies. Your1 favourite drug 
counter has *ncw Blue-Jays with 
Phcnylium. Get some today.
Imagine How
Here’s just one 
of the sixteen 
f a s c in a tin g ^  
id e a s  ta k e n  
from, thc new,
FREtS booklet 
by  K ra f  t ’a 
M I R A C L E  
W H I P, called 
“Cooking with Miracle Whip”, 
Remove the contents from a can 
of coined beef hush in one piece. 
Slice crosswise and .broil on bolli 
sides. Top each slice with Miracle 
YVhip Salad Dressing, and garnisli 
with parsley. Servo hot fo your 
flclightcd family. Doesn’t that 
sound delicious? This freo booklet 
law other recipes for using Miraelo 
Whip and bringing that onc-and- 
tmly flavor to meats, seafoods, cas­
seroles, ycgelnblos • and sauces. 
Write me for your copy—̂Confi­
dentially Yours, 1411 Crescent St., 
Montreal,
How Long It It Since You,Added Laundry Blue to your rinse water?
There’s a reason for using Laundry Blue, and __
it’s a, good,one. Laundry Blue works differently 
from your other washday products. Soaps and. 
detergents — regardless of their colour — tako 
out dirt. Bleach takes out stains. Ijut Laundry 
Blue adds whiteness to your whito things. In 
your rinso water, Laundry Bluo becomes mil-, 
lions of tiny particles that weave through your 
dean clothes, catching light liko miniature I a
sequins—to givo your white clothes new, bril­
liant, whiteness. It works ip seconds. Got RECKITT’S BLUE or 
KEEN’S BLUE. _ _ _ _ _
Only Two Dollars And Fifty Cents down payment for a $50 bond . . .
oidy IS' down payment for a $100 bond I Yes, 
thaPs all you’need to stm t with when you buy 
a Canada Savings Bond at tho BANK OP 
MONTREAL. Tho remainder you pay in cloven 
monthly instalments. It’s a xmulcrful savings 
plan, aoHolutoly Hiifo, nnrl tlio homlft carry a good 
rate of interest too-3%%. Why not drop in today 
and buy your bond at your nearest B of M 
•branch? It won’t cost you moro than an evening 
at the theatre, and by next October you’ll have 
a government-guaranteed “ncsl-cgg’’ with which 
to moot unexpected opportunities or emergencies, >
i
Slc. Thc sutplus Is about 79,000,- 0 pounds, including 9,000,000 car­
ried over from last ypur’s purchas­
es.
Westbankers urged 
to  donate clothing 




In, wanted for the purpose of raisingone
r os  funds for Sunnyvulc Centre, uc- 
we«k. cording to Mrs. W. MacLcan, of
William < Scotty), Bryce, CCF, 60- Westbank, local representative on 
year-old Manitoba farmer who was Ilio board of that school., 
defeated in Selkirk riding In , 1053 . Clothing and oUA articles arc 
by IL J, Wood. Liberal, won tho requested from , Jcn lb an k  home* 
by-clcctlon pet^sslteted by Wood s and may bo left »l tlS  homo of Mrs. 
death. , 4 , Tj B. Rc^cc, from which
In Stormont, Opt., Albert, La* will bp convoyfrd' to “
‘malting pots’ that make up both 
our countrleii.”
THIRD COIN
. Tho third "coin" cast by thc May­
or of Calgary was in tho form of n 
wish for more responsibility In all 
walks of North American life. Ho 
used the symbol of rust to stress his 
■point. 'RUst.will attack oven tho 
finest stccl.\' To stop it one must 
work tho steel ns hard as possible. 
This word responsibility consists 
. of two parallel* meanings, One la 
response—t|»erc mtist be thc desire 
to work^ of there cun be no Sense 
Is of responsibility.








f i l l OW»
The other mean­
ing is ability—response in Itself is 
pot enough, os what wo do wp huvo 
1 lo do well. ' . t
Thc Speaker expressed ihe fear 
that Utls vital sense of responsi­
bility mhy bo slipping from tho 
western world. Thc Republican
im 0«°
oht ŷ NCOUvra. u. c
\
. In ihe USA Was a useless ma 
:  point they chine because It had no leader. No
*— .............. ------- , —-, *—• T  ,----- -#*■*. — Kelowna for strong-willed, ylrtuous, able person
vlgne, 46, polled n small majority the *otc scheduled there this Satur- stepped forward; nobody wanted 
o w  a Regressive (totupervaUvo to day, - . . thp, responsibility. 8o the party
a g f f w H S
< ^  i ‘ „ it
be their
leader.






i I \V.L'.i, * i ■s Kli, 11
\
a ovSfc to i i,, i«si THB KELOWNA COURIER
Front tl
i n n u c  w o r k s
A $221,369.49 contract has been 
vftrdcd to the Victoria Machinery 
. tpot Co. Ltd., Victoria, tor Bridge 
Project No. 152, steel pontoon float­
ing drydock. Kootenay Lake, Nel- 
aon-Creston district
A $23,4(31.50 contract ha* been 
awarded to the Pacific Piledriving 
Co. Ltd., Victoria. B.C.. for Bridge 
Project No. 153. Pender Island 
Bridge between North' and South 
Pender Islargl*. Nanaimo Islands 
I district
Tender* called for the following:
' Flve-'bay equipment shed at Ver­
non, North Okanagan District; to be 
reutmed oh Thursday, November 
Ijf'lMML
Construction of a Steel Car Ferry 
for Glade, B.C., Nelson-Cmton F-l- 
lectoral District; to be returned on 
Tuesday* November to. 1954. 
PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN 
RAILWAY
Han. Ralph Chctwynd, minister of 
I railways and member of the con* 
latructlon committee of the Pacific 
| Great Eastern Railway, announced 
the awarding of the contract for the 
I fabrication and erection of the su- 
| perstructure of the Capilano River 
Ibridge to the Dominion Bridge Com- 
" pany Limited. Two tenders were 
received:
Dominion Bridge Company Limit- 
[ed, $259,990.00; Western Bridge and 
Steel Fabricators Ltd. $271,688.00.
The premier announced this week 
that detailed specifications for the 
I first 65 miles of roadbed of the Pa­
cific Great Eastern Railway «xten- 
I s i f t  north of Prince George will be 
I prepared immediately, and con- 
I struction of the roadbed will begin 
next spring.
The estimated cost of the 03-mlIe 
I extension, including a bridge over 
I the Fraser, will be about $10,000,000, 
| approximately the same cost as the 
40-mile southern link, now well ad- 
Ivanced from Squamish to North 
I Vancouver. The northern extension 
I will follow the west side of the 
Fraser River, The premier said 
I that it will open up vast stands of 
[virgin timber where pulp mills and 
I other lumber Industries will move 
rand families will settle. The pro- 
Tposed route Is mostly through 
I crown land where there is no
Cettlement at present. It was chos- n In preference to two alternative 
[routes partly because it is the 
shortest and it will take the l|ne 
to a place called Rocky Creek.
The premier said, “It is the start 
of what all federal parties and pro­
vincial governments have promised 
the Peace River- people for forty 
f *years."
Starting the nprthern extension 
early next year will put it ahead of
capital
schedule. Originally the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway directors 
felt no start could be made until 
1956. ’
The premier repeated an earlier 
statement which he made, that for 
the first time In its history, the 
PGE would end up with a very 
substantial operating surplus this 
year and said that the railway was 
no longer a “white elephant" but 
one of British Columbia's great 
assets.
U tte rs  to the editor
BANK OPENED 59 YEARS AGO
November 17th, 1954. 
The Editor, The Kelowna Courier, 
Dear Sir:
In your issue of the 15th inst. 
your column "Who Remembers 
When” states the Bank of Montreal 
opened its local Branch in 1914, it 
was ten years prior to that and it 
was the first branch of any Bank 
south of Vernon.
Mr. I t  G. Fisher was "Acting 
Sub-Agent" to the Vernon office 
and the first Manager was appoint­
ed later on.
The present building was erected 
in 1908 and has been enlarged 
twice since that date.
Yours truly,
PHILIP DUMOULIN.
(EDITOR’S NOTE: Quite right; 
it should have read "1904” as the 
advertisement in the same issue 
stated. This was one of those typo­
graphical gremlins which plague a 
newspaper Occasionally. Everyone 
knew better and it should not have 
happened, but it did.)
some pain around the heart, a few 
hours afterwards?
If the patents think it is good 
for their children. let them buy it 
for a. few cents at a drug store. 
There is no need to poison the old 
people with that stuff A lot of old 
people come here with their little 
fortune to spend in Kelowna, be­
cause the climate is so nice,'and 
the water is so good, (without that 
terrible fluorine). But. if we kill 
them too soon, their money might 
go < back to the' prairies where it 
was made. Some have gone back 
already on account of that taste In 
tjte water. ; •
Honestly, if we had seen such in­
justices done by Hitler or Stalin, 
we would-have been scandalized.
1 still have confidence in our 
municipality, as we have a good 
mayor and good councillors, and 
I hope that when they change the 
water, system; they will bring 
things to normal: It is to be hoped, 
as we peed it badly in Kelowna.
" A. LAGASSE.
(An old prairie farmer)
Around two-thirds o f apple crop remains in cold storage
About two-thifds of the 1954 apple crop is in storage in Qkanagait packinghouses, the 
balance already having been sold to Canadian and other markets.
According to the provincial department of agriculture report, bulk of the apple crop is in 
Kelowna-Westbank storage plants. Total of 3,287.3% bows of apples are in cold storage; 27,376 
boxes or pears; 147,981 bushels of potatoes; 117,435 bushels of onions, 39,100 bushels of carrots; 
1,955 bushels of cabbage, and 1,128 crates of celery.
Cabbage Cdcrv 
35 lbs. Crates
Mand-'-pcnticton.-deatchment ■• RC 
MP Investigated.. the .accident.
Last visit
Apple Boxes Pears Potatoes Onions
District Cold Common Boxes 60 lbs. 50 lbs.
Lytton-Chasc .......... 11,053 500 58,833 8,800
Salmon Arm-Sorrento 48,987 1,500
Armstrong .... ......... 1,062 - 9,600 917
V ernon..................... 298,295 2,975 687 65,834 55,555
Oyama-Woodsdale- 5,980 530
Winfield-Ok. Centre 333,594 90,641 1,520 5,801 . 49,993
Kelowna-Westbank 1,233,874 47,615 17,865 1,640
Peachland ............ . 50,656 H;531 18
Summerland ........ 295,137 34,378
Na?amata ................. 42,964 52,133 254
Penticton ................. ,357,742 41,991 2,627
Kcrem eos............... . 115,518 42;522 1,978
Kaleden .................. 77,560 5,700 160
OlivCr-Osoyoos ...... 422,954 2U617 2,267 433














Auxiliary to the Community Hall 
held a meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Mcddins, Monday night, to 
discuss plans for the Hobby Show, 
Friday, 19th, at 7.30 p.m. There are 
seventy or more very interesting 
entries such as paintings, leather 
work, copper craft and needlework. 
Mr. Oliver Jackson has very kindly
* “FtUORINE”




I would like to give, my opinion 
like several others that I read on 
the newspaper. What is the matter 
with the people in our days, throw­
ing away so much money ($1,500 a 
year) in putting that "fluorine” in 
the water, and using it to spray the 
gardens and lawns? Haven’t we 
enough taxes besides that? Honest­
ly, I can’t help but thing that the 
people who boost that famous 
fluorine, have an interest in that 
money.
All you old folks who helped to 
build Canada: should fight for your 
right. Don’t let them push you in­
to the grave. Some doctors say 
that fluorine is not poison, but I 
can say from my experience, if it 
is not deadly poison, why is it that 




W. Alan Whyte, general freight 
agent for B.C. of the Canadian Na­
tional Railways, who on Tuesday 
paid his last official visit before 
retirement to the Okanagan. Mr. 
Whyte, is well known in Kelowna 
where he has acted as a judge of 
the Lady of the Lake contest and 
participated in many golf tourna­
ments. He has a wide cifcle Of 
friends here. On Tuesday at an in­
formal gathering a small group of 
his friends presented him with a 
memento of the high regard Kel­
owna people have for him. He 
retires late this month. He was 
accompanied on the trip by J. J. 
Behan, general manager for B.C. 
of the CNR.
Rodney E. Finney, Jr., editor of 
“The Times” monthly, spoke to a 
capacity congregation at the Rut­
land Seventh-Day Adventist church 
Tuesday.
Mr. Finney, who is visiting the 
proWnce on a promotional tour for offered his display of beadwork and 
“These Tinies” showed a film en- Indian craft, 
titled "Missionary to Walker’s Gar- * * *
age,” which emphasizes thepractic- At the present time a small addl- 
al value of Christian service. After tion to the vestry of St. Andrew’s 
the film he spoke briefly of his Church at Okanagan Mission is be- 
work with the magazine. ing constructed. All the labor is
In, a contest recently held by the volunteer under the direction of Mr. 
Church Publications Association, George Watt. Sunday School Class- 
‘These Times” was awarded sec- es will also be held there for the 
ond prize for general design, cover present, until the new proposed 
appeal and reader Interest. Sunday School room is built.
Before going to . the Southern * • •
39,100 1,955 1,128
by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bradley. ,• t *
An evening branch to St. An­
drew's Church Guild, has been 
started for mothers who can not get 
out during the day. Mrs. Cyril 
Clark is president and Mrs. Archie 
Stubbs is secretary-treasurer. Mrs. 
C. H. Harris is vice-president. Meet­
ings will be held every month.
Mrs. George Mills has 




Publishing Association at Nashville, 
Tenn., where he works at present, 
M/. Finney, served as president of 
the Seventh-Day Adventist church­
es of British Columbia. It was dur­
ing this time that he met Judy and 
Cameron Lea, about whom he wrote 
“Judy Steps Out,” his best-known 
book.
St. Andrew’s Church Guild held 
a successful jumble sale at the Com­
munity Hall on Wednesday, 3rd. 
They made over eighty dollars.• *
Mrs. Norman Apsey has returned 
to Okanagan Mission after spending 
ten days in Vancouver with her 
sister Mrs. W. J. Kennedy.
‘ • • •
Mr. Allan Painter went down to 
the coast *last week accompanied by
___ f a m il ia r  sh oes
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. —Immi­
grants are regular customers of the his son Mr.. Michael Painter and re­
shoe store here operated by Mrs. turned to the Okanagan Mission on 
Dick Goemaat, Dutch - Canadian Sunday, 
proprietor^ Dutch families come * * *
from miles around to be fitted with Mr. George Watt has moved into 
wooden shoes from home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dunlop drove 
Mr. D. V. Dunlop back to Crofton, 
Vancouver- Island. They were also 
accompanied by their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. E. H. Dunlop.
Penticton man 
dies in crash
PENTICTON—Charles W. Young. 
25, of Penticton, a commercial 
traveller, was killed-early-Satur­
day morning when his car left the 
Penticton-Kelowna highway and 
rolled 150 feet down an embank­
ment.
Mr- Young was found by RCMP 
lying dead beside his auto. The 
accident occurred about 4.00 a.m. 
four miles north of Summerland 
where the old road joins the new 
highway.
He leaves his widow, in Pentic-
Sixth student 
loan is made 
by local group
Sixth loan to be made by the Stu­
dent Assistance Association since 
last June, has been approved by 
directors of the group. This brings 
to $1,050 the loans made to deserving 
students in the last four months.
Honorary treasurer R. G. Ruther­
ford stated repayment of loans, due 
from borrowers now. graduated and 
gainfully employed, were coming in 
satisfactorily. Revolving o f' pres­
ent assets in addition' to yearly 
donations from organizations and 
individuals arc keeping the fund 
stable and gradually building it to­
ward its original goal of $10,000.
Since the Student Assistance Fund 
was organized, at few. years ago, 34 
young people have beeh helped. 
Loans went for. nursing, teaching, 
law and agriculture training.
In remarking on this, Chairman 
Ev. Greenaway wondered it young 
people hf the district- were aware 
that loans could be made to any 
deserving students of the district 
needing financial help to learn a 
trade.
"This fund was riot set up for 
scholars only, but to assist young 
people in any trainirig that would 
increase their ability to 4arn a liv­
ing and to serve their comrnunitles.” 
he said.
A full financial statement will be 
made public at the association’s an­
nual meetlrig early in 1955.
J .  H A R O LD  P O Z tft ,
, DSC„ R.Cp
Doctor Sufgteal Chiropody
* ro o t spiciAust
Williams Block 
1564 Pendotl S t 
DIAL 3325
You cant qo
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normal kidney action. When kidneys get 
out ol order, excess acids end wastes 
remain In tbe system. Then backache, 
disturbed rest, the! "tlred-eut” Kbaty- 
headed feeliai efttn follow. That's the 
time to take Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’a 
stimulate the kidneys t* normal action. 
Then you (eel better—aleep better—work 
better. Ask lor Dodd’s Kidney PiUe at 
eny drug counter. 5J
a  ★  Seagrams V .O . *
S u re
%
★  Seagrams *8 3 * ★
the small cottage formerly occupied ton. His parents live on Vancouver
This advertisement ts not published or displayed by - 
liquor Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbia
OVER
Op
fH IS  FRIDAY NIGHT
Look at th is V aluable M erchandise!
in .
Card No. Description Contributor Value
1— 60 Mary's Garden Baskets. McLean & Fitzpatrick Ltd., Ea $1.25,
2— Record Album, 6 12" records, Modern Appliances & Elec. 10.00*
3— 1935 4-door Oldsmobile, Kelowna -Motors Ltd....... . 50.00
4— 1 Box Ex.- Fey. Delicious. Kelowna Growers Exchange 5.00
5— Tractionizing Job, Kelowna Tire Shop..... ................ . 5.00
6— 2 Loads grave), Frank Curtis ............... i ............ ..........  400
7— Dressmaking time, Mrs. Goetz . ....... .............  ....... ...  5.00
8.—China Tea Service for 6, Pettigrew Jewellers ..... .......... 26.73
-9—5 Bartlett pear trees, Stewart Bros. N ursery..... ...... 4.25
10—English China Teapot, Don Lange Credit Jewellers ......  2.25
117—3-lb. Box Chocolntcs, Shaw’s Candies Ltd; ............. 4.50 1
12— 4-Desk or Floor Electric Heater, Bews Appliances St Sales .. 9.95
13— 2 Gallons Anti-Froeze, Adanac Auto Body Service.........  8.50
14— 3 Accordion or Plano Lessons, Ritz Music Shoppe  ...... . 5,00
15— Vlewmastor Stereo Set. Ribelln Camera Shop .........  7.30
16— Mantle Radio, T. Eaton Co. Ltd.........  ........ ....... ........... 29.93
H -O ne safety deposit box rental^ Okanagan Trust Company 12.00
18— 7Mi-lb. Picnic Ham, Central S tore... .... .............. ......... .... . . 3,80
19— 1 Budgie Bird, Shelley's Pet Supplies ... ............. .. . 5.00
20— Mi-Ton Lump Coni, Kelowna Builders Supply .. .... 0.30
21— 1 Case RPM Motor Oil, Standard Oil Co. ..... ............. ............. .............  10.32
,22—Bicycle Bugle Horn, Campbell’s Bicycle Shop ...... . 3.00
23— r-l Bicycle Tire, Kelowna Cycle Shop.......... ................... . 2.75
24— Gasoline, Ladd Garage Ltd..........................................  10.00
25— 8-lb, Capon, Farrow's Corner Supply....... :............. . 8.00
26— 1 Set Weed Chains. Nip 6c Tuck’s Service ............ .......  12.00
27— Nylon Nightie, Saily Shop Ltd. ..... ....  ...............4,00
28— Christmas Cake, Hall St Hankoy .......................................  8.00
29— Ladles’ Moccasin Slippers, Mor-Eeze Shoe Store ......  2.93
30— Dray Service. Comet Service........................... 8.00
31— Chest of Drawers, Crowe's Good Used Furniture........ 18.50
32— Merchnnillse or equipment, Pacific Tractor 6t Equipment 10.00
33— 2 Gallons Anti-Freeze, Smith Garage .,,.4................ .....  860
34— 1 Student's Skating Ticket, Memorial A rena.........  * 2 00
«  p.l,0l»r* Kelowna Growers Exchange .... '! 8.48
36— 1 Siberian Dm, Kelowna Nurseries............................  2.50
37— Grip-tltc Bow), McGavlns Bakery . .......... ' 800
wasHandaet, O.K. Valley Hairdressing Sa'ion : :  350
fJJ-** 9,b l Skating Ticket, Memorial Arena ....................... 2.00
product credit note, Roth Dairy Products ........... 6.00
Vr-».Wheel Alignment, Andy's Auto Body Service . 1000
donated by the following 
merchants and individuals o f  Kelowna - - - -
Card No. •ValueDescription Contributor
42— Oil change and lubrication, Home Servite ................  ...  4.00
43— 35-Gallon Drum Stove Oil, Royalite OH Co., Ltd. . ...........  11.25
44— 5 Orders Fish .and Chips, Shady Rest Diner .... .......... . 2.00
45— Grease job and oil change, Ogopogo Service S tation...... 3.80
46— ’Travelling case, Stylerriart Men’s W ear... ..................... . 13,50
47— 'Taxi trips, Pinky’s Taxi i ........  ......... ............J.............. . 2.00
48— Gas Can and Funnel, Hall & Seymour Equipment . ........ 6.35
49— Upholstering work, Tony Lockhorst Upholstering ,...50.00
50— Sidevlew Jdirror, Benny’s Service ....... ...... ........... 3.65
51—1 Sack Potatoes, Newsom s General (Store 3.50
52— 6 Lbs. Picnic Ham, Smith’s Meat Market      .......... 2.75
53— 1 Case Dog Food, Lakeview Grocery and M eat........ 7,20
64— Credit on bodywork or painting, Kelowna Auto Body 10,00
55—1 Piano Tune, Charlie Qtiinn ..... ......... .......................... 8,00
58—Printing Job, Capital Nevis ................... ............. .10.00
67—*1 50-lb. Sack of Onions, P. L, Fitzpatrick ...................2.00
58 -̂1 Siberian Ehh, Kelowna Nurseries ... .............  .... ..,.. 2.50
fiOrGrilio and Trunk Guards, Victory M otors......... ... ..... 21,95
60^-1 Case Baby Apple Juice, B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. ........ 3.50
81—Indian Brasswnre Aftaba, Thomson Jewellers ......... ; 10.00
62— PrcscHptlon credit note, McGill & Willits Ltd.  ............ . 10.00
63— tdetal Tool Chest, Peerless Pipe & Equipment ......... . 8.95
64~r24 Lbs.| Robirt Hood Flour, South Kelowna Merchants .... 1,82
65— 8 Bartlett Pear Trees, Stewart Brothers Nursefy __ _ 4.25
66— 24 Bowling Lines, Gay^Way Bowling Alleys ................. . 4.80
67— 1 Box Ex. Fancy Pears, Kelowna Growers Exchange .... 4.50
68— Container of .Carnations, Karen’s Flowers ,»...................  8.00
09—Pcrtriancnt, Charm Beauty Salon .............. ...................... 8.50
T O ^red lt for Groceries, OverwUitea Ltd. .... ,.............. ....... . 10.00
71— Flycroft Fly Line, Trcndgold Sporting Goods 10.03
72— 1 Case Apricot Nectar, B,C. Fruit Processors Ltd. ____ ______ 2.00
■73—1 Order Cut Flowers or Bulbs, Burnett Greenhouses ...  2,50
74-̂ -2 'Gallons Antl*Freeze, British American Oil Co............... 8.00
. 75—Shoe Bag. Sewing Supply Centre . ..... ......................... . J .00
70—4 1-Pint Bricks Ice Cream, Noca Dajry ......................1.20
77— Men’s Nylon Dress Shirt, Rannards Ltd............... .... ;..... 9.05
78— 20-PiCce Chin* Dinner Set, Martin’s Variety................  9,35
79— 1 Case Peas, Pettman Bros..........................................  5,00
89—1 Japanese Yew Tree, Kelowna Nurseries .....................  4.75
» 81—Complete Motor Tune-up,- Hughes Bros. Ltd.............. j... 10.00
83—Dry; Cleaning, Henderson's Cleahora ................................. 2,50
Card No. Description Contributor /• Value
83— 5 Shade Trees, Stewart Bros. Nurseries .;..............6.25
84— Hamper groceries, SUper-Valu .........  ... ..... . 10.00
85— 1 Tractioning Job, Mervyn Motors.................... ............... 5.00
86— 1 Rug, Flor-Lay Co, ......... ........n............................8.95
87— 98-lb. Sack of Flour, Crossroads Supply ......... ...............  6.75
88— 10 Gallons Gas and 1 Lubricating Job, Don's B-A Service 10.75
89— 1 Hand Rail, Kelowna Machine Shop L td . . ......35.00
90— 1 Case Shell Oil, Shell Gil''Company .................... .    14.40
91— 2 T-bone Steak Dinners, City Park Cafe . ...... ..................... 6.00
92— 1 Cylinder Propane Gas, A, J. Jones Boat Works ............... .............  10.00
93— 1 pair Rear View Mirrors Industrial Service ........  '5.00
94— 1 Book Cinemascope Tickets, Paramount Theatre ............ 2.75
95— Electric Table Lamp, O. L. Jones Furniture Co. . ....... . 8.95
96— Gift Certificate, Heathers ................................................. 10,00
97— 3 Pairs Nylons, Ritchie’s Drygoods . .......... ......  .......... 4,60
98— Lubrication Job, Lipsett Motors Ltd. ................. 6.70
09—Desk Pen Set,. Capitol Tbbacco Store ... ......... ................  7.05
106— Royal Stetson Hat, Harry Mitchell Men’s Wear Ltd. ........ 10.65
101— Irish Linen Tea Set, McGregor’s Dry Goods.............. 3,75
102— 1 Man's Pullover Sweater, Verne Blackburn ....... ............. ............. ............. .............  8.95
103— Any kind service call, Wightman Plumbing arid Heating 10.00
104— 1 Case Popsi-Cola and 1 Case 7-Up, 7-Up (Kelowna) Ltd. 3,00
105— Wrought Iron Smoker, Me & Me (Kelowna) Ltd........ 0.75
100—0 Tins Spork, Suttons Meat Mairkot ..............2.70
107— Table Lamp, F. W. Woolworth Co, .......... ................ ..... f,95
108— Corsage for New Year’s Eve; Garden Gate Florists . ... . 2.5d
109— Shur-Flash Camera, Physicians Prescription Pharmacy
110— Leather Belt and Wnllet, Jamison's Book (tc Hbbby Shbp
111— Chain Guard for Bicycle, ColHnson’s Cycle Shop . ........•
112— 100 Pcrsdnallzed •Serviettes, Kelowna Prlritlhg CO....
113— 1 Pair Slacks, Gem Tailors & Cleaners St Furriers
$75.00 GRAND PRIZE
$ 75 .0 0  Credit Donated by 
Super-Valu.
Every successful bidder is ellflble—even If you doh’t get 
a bid you can try for this prize by purchasing a Gyro Apple' 
for $1,00. Just phone 2131, the night of the auction, say you 
would like to buy a Gyro Apple and your name will be 
Included.






114—1 Box Ex. Fancy McIntosh, B.C. Orchards Co-op. Uhlah 3.50 
118—O.tl change, oil filter and lub„ HI-Way Service Station 0.35 
110—Fountain Pen, W. R. Trench Ltd....................................... 12.80
117— Set of Socket Wrenches, Kelowna Industrial Supply 8.97
118— Camera, W. R. Trench Ltd. ............................. 7,95
119— 1 Pair Flannelette Blankets. Shlrrlffs 5c to $1.00 Store .... Q.QO
126—1 Case Sun-Crest Orange, Kelowna. Beverage* Ltd...........  $.60
121— 2 Gallons Orchard Spray, Okanagan Fruit Shippers Ltd. 7.40
122— Antl-Frchze, Bob White’s Service Station ..... .....  ........ 0.90
123— Chain Saw_Repnlrs, Rutland Hardware .................. 5,00
Tclous, Ln
P H O N E  B ID S  T O
2 1 3 1
Please refer to bids by item N o . 
EIG H T LINES T O  S ER V E Y O U




GOODS W itt  N O t NECESSARILY DE AUCTIONED IN SEQUENCE OF NUMBERS
S t o a d c a d i  V i r i l e  S ju M & M e d  i f  £ .  M .  S i m p d o n  J E t d .
You have a  date w ith your radio this Friday night at 8 .3 0  p .m .
O V E R  TH E A IR  T H EN  Y O U  P H O N E  Y O U R  BID T O  2131 R IG H T A W A Y
m  eatfft jtesn w ill be given a voucher at Treadgold Paint Supply, 1 6 1 9  Pendozi Stree t for the accepted bid, and 
it is then presented to  the store or place o f  business concerned fo r merchandise. \
cenfuston by cutting this ad out and referring to merchandise by num ber ^
I M
Hi 1, 1, M l *  M !  ‘
' ' ' '
Ij f  IHi.  ̂ ,1, 1 '1 ].\fj .
•
' Vi * . 1 '  i ‘ 7
1 , . i {
1 1 ■ ' M  J 1 ;  1V \ ■: ' vV ' ? 1 i ,  11 .Ai
r' |,',1 ' m " i f i ' h {i ; , v
u  ‘ ' t ' l  1 1
f< <l \ * if
\ 1 ' I n  i
M.*4!
! ' 1\ ! i 1 *
' , ' 1 ' '• t, p' , ■
l) ' ", I• ' ,l't >n t, *i i i t. i ti • ,i iS i <'<f,,1, u
Watch fo r the Second Night's 
. Radio Auction, Frid ay, 
December 3 rd , 8 .3 0  p .m .
th a  list o f naw items w ill appear in the 
December 2ml edition o f the Courier
Those wt&taig W participate la the second Radio Auction 
by donating goods or services please contact Charles Do. 
Mtura, 334 MH1 Av»„ tekphUtw 21M .',  . 1 ►
C M In tlto f  strtb ast %Hldotlng. blttdl top *oU,.ti!haniw, 4’,*:
I  , * ,  r • f V - H
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u
ey statistics
Penticton arena in uproar 
as donnybrook 
between Vees and
Penticton V s Bill Warwick moved into sole possession of the 
OSHL scoring race with 25 points. Teammate Jack McDonald is in 
second spot with 22 while veteran Packer team captain Don Culley 
is in third position with 21 points.
BUI Warwick is running away with the penalty parade with 
some 70 minutes in the sin-bin, while Penticton’s Kevin Conway is 




(Special to The Courier)
Thistle's tik e  on 
Penticton " 1 1 "  Sun.
Kelowna Thistles play host to the 
Penticton Soccer club in an Okan­
agan Soccer League fixture1 this 
Sunday at the city oval. The Pen­
ticton **11" are the league leaders, 
with no losses in regular season's 
play and are matched against thePENTICTON—Penticton Vs out-s p,ay. and are atched against the 
rored Kamloops Elks 5-3 in a rue- m5i,st i,mp.rovcd club in the league.Sunday s game will end regular 
scheduled league games this Fall
Kamloops Elks’ Boomer Rodzinyak leads the goalie depart- n S im  ‘.m® I ug'  a 's a e ill e  re lar
nient with a 3.27 average. Lalonde of the Packers, while officially Friday night? featured^by11 flashes * i  
in last place, actually has the second least number of goals against of brilliant hockey mixed in with f)Ut a Spf!l"g, series is planned by 
him, omitting Stevenson from the tabulation. *#fairiy dull though busUing brand own»Cin 111 Kcl*
Name . GF " n<>ar "
B. Warwick, Penticton ...............  16
J. McDonald, Penticton ...............  15
D. Culley, Kelowna.................   16
B. Hryciuk, Kamloops •............... 15
F. King, V ernon.........................  15
G. Warwick, Penticton............... 13
K. Booth, Kelowna.......... ..........   16
M. Durban, Kelowna...................  16
B. Chalmers, Kelowna..... ........  13
D. Kilbum, Penticton............... 16
J. Milliard, Kamloops ...............  17
J. Middleton, Kelowna ....*..........  13
D. Slater, Kamloops ...................  17
B. McCulley, Kamloops............. 15
D. Warwick, Penticton............ 15
O. Lowe, Vernon .......................  15
J. Kaiser, Kelowna.....................  12
J. McIntyre, Penticton..............
K. Conway, Penticton
B. Swaibrick, Kelowna......... . 15
W. Schmidt, V ernon............... 15
G. McAvoy, Penticton ...............  16
D. Duke, Kamloops ................   16
T. Stecyk, V ernon.......................  15
L. Lucchini, Kamloops .............  15
H. Tarala, Penticton.......... ......  10
G. Agar, V ernon....................... . n
J. Harms, yernon .....i....... ...... . 15
A. Davison, Vernon .................    l l
K. Amundrud, Kelowna............. 14
D. Jakes, V ernon............. ...........   9
G. Carlson, Kamloops............... 14
J. Fairbum, Penticton.......... . 15
B. Dawes, Kelowna ...................  15
S. Blair, V ernon.........................  15
E. Kassian, Penticton ..................... 7
J. Connors, Kamloops.......... . 13
H. Amundrud, Kelowna ..... 16
GOALKEEPING RECORDS 
Name
B. Rodzinyak, Kamloops ...........
D. Stevenson, Kamloops 
I- McLelland, Penticton ............ 15
H. Gordon, Vernon.....................
B. Lalonde, Kelowna............. .
JOHN.
NIAGARA
A  N IA G A R A  L O A N
TO SUM
B  A I W t T B I  rUD
rat
6 IT T IR G  M O R E Y ...
to pay bills
Campon. . .  lower rates on 
m ay Niagara loans.
(Special to The Courier)
PENTICTON—Tempers, fists, broken sticks and cushidns 
flew in copious quantities at the Penticton Memorial Arena Tues­
day night as the V s  and Vernon Canadians battled each other in 
what was easily the roughest, most heavily penalized game of the 
OSAHL season. V s eventually won the game 5-4, but not until 
a  lot of blood had been spilled, old feuds given a real airing and 
referee Blair Peters given a trial that he will not soon forget.
Tempers finally spilled over in bloody gash on the head when he 
**rn**t late in the. final period was hit on the head with War- 
with a dilly of a right between BUI wick’s stick.
Scl'^d t high- Just prior to the great eruption 
lighting the donnybrook. Schmidt Canadians Coach George Agar 
got the worst of it suffering a tangled with official timekeeper
■* Pete Adams and was rewarded with 
a match misconduct.
LaveU was tops in receiving pen­
alties, getting two minutes for high 
sticking, and a ten minute and 
match misconduct for complaining 
and leaving the sin-bin during the 
battling on the ice. By this time 
referee Peters had completely lost 
control of the game and the arena 
was in an uproar.
Strangely enough the first two 
periods and part of the third saw 
Some of the best hockey displayed 
on.Penticton ice this season. Play 
was extremely fast, somewhat rug­
ged but not excessively, and crowd­
pleasing in every respect, untU the 
third period outburst. ‘
Fairbum and Lowe tallied for 
their respective teams in the in­
itial frame. Agar put the Canucks 
ahead early in the second only to. 
have BUI Warwick and then Berry 
put the V’s ahead 3-2. Agar tallied 
his seeond -minutes later but so 
did Berry, to make it 4-3 going in­
to the third. Canuck’s Roche and 
V’s’ Sbabaga netted the only other 
goals of the game at 6.25 and 6.54, 
just in time, before the roof fell- In 
on the Penticton ice.
SUMMARY
First period—1, Penticton, Fair- 
bum (unassisted) 10.29; 2, Vernon, 
Lowe (Lavell) 17.49, Penalty — 
Stecyk. Stops—Vernon 7, Pentic­
ton 10.
Second period—3, Vernon, Davi­
son (Agar) 0.31; 4, Penticton, B. 
Warwick (Bathgate) 2.05; 5, Pen­
ticton, Berry (D. Warwick) 12.53;
6, Vernon,. Agar (unassisted) 16.13;
7, Penticton, Berry (D. Warwick, 
Kilbum) 18.22.;  Pehalties-^-LaveU,- 
MacDonald. Stops—Vernon 7, Pen-i 
ticton 12.
Third period—8,. Vernon, Roche 
(Blair, Schmidt). 6.25; 9, Penticton, 
Shabaga (B. Warwick, MacDonald) 
6.54. Penalties—7.30 MacDonald 2, 
9.06 Bidoski 2, 11.30 Fairburn 2, 
13.16 Blair, McIntyre 2, 13.16 Agar 
10 min. misconduct, arguing with 
timekeeper. 16.22 Lavell 2. 16.57 B. 
Warwick, Schmidt (5 min., 10 min. 
misconduct) Lavell (10 min. mis­
conduct and match misconduct, 
Agar match misconduct.
Canadian institutions of higher 
education report 61,018 students in 
attendance for the 1953*54 academic 
year. '
I A G A R A
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-Sa lm on  Arm
Any objection may be died 
with the Superintendent of 
Motor Carriers, Public Utili­
ties Commission, Vancouver, 
RC. up lo. Nov. 27, 1954. For 
'Kill-information contact your 
local Greyhound Agent
C. K I] Y H  O U N I)
Vernon comes up 
w ith 4-3 victory
: (Special to Thq Courier)
VERNON—Kamloops Elks caught 
fire Monday night to. rap in three 
goals in four minutes but the rally 
fell short as Vernon Canadians 
held on for a tight 4-3 squeeze that 
saw most of the action packed into 
the final few minutes.
Canadians held a cosy 4-0 lead 
with less than nine minutes left to 
play when the Elks cracked 
through to spoil Hal Gordon’s shut­
out at 11.37 with Andy Clovechok 
scoring.
Bill McCully made it 4-2. three 
minutes later as Elks, out of the 
contest in the first two frames, 
started to move.
Joe Connors was black to flip 
home a loose rubber at 15.56 but he 
helped kill the rally when penaliz­
ed at 18.52 for playing with a brok­
en stick.
Willie Schmidt • and Sherman 
Blair had given Vernon <a 2-0 lead 
in the first and Qdie'Lowe increas­
ed it to 3-0 ,in the second as Ca­
nadians continued to dominate the 
Play.
Johnny Harms' got the fourth tal­
ly for the winners at 6.57 of the 
final frame before Canadians al­
most blew it by going on the de­
defensive. Vernon outshot the Elks 
24-20 but 13 of the visitors goal- 
ward efforts came in the final 20 
minutes.
SUMMARY
First period—Vernon, Schmidt 
(McLeod, Blair) 2-45; Vernon, Blair 
(Roche) 8.57. Penalties—None.
Second period—Vernon, Stecyk 
(Agar) 8.57. Penalties—Evans, Mc­
Leod, Hergesheimer (minor and 
misconduct),
(Third period — Vernon, Harms 
(Lowe) 6.57;. Kamloops, Clovechok 
(Evans) 11.37; Kamloops, McCully 
(Taggart, Connors) 14.36; Kam­
loops, Connors (Duke) 15.55. Pen­
alties—Slater, King, Lavell, Con­
nors, Hergesheimer. ■ .
Basketball refs 
meet here Sunday
Bob Hall, president pf the Interior 
Basketball Referees Association, 
has called a meeting of his group 
for Sunday in Kelowna.
Every club in the Inferior league 
has been advised to .see that at least 
one referee representative from 
their centre is preSent.
It is mooted that Hall, now the 
president of thevKelowna Basket­
ball Association will step down 
•from the referee group to devote 
all his time to the newly-formed 
Kelowna association.
P . G A Pis
17 8 25





16 5 12 17
16 9 7 16,
13 8 3 16
8 8 16
6 9 15
13 4 11 15
„ 7 7 14
8 5 13
6 . 7 13
5 8 13
7 5 12
16 4 8 12
16 2 . 9 11
6 4 10
2 . 8 10
1 9 10
5 4 9
15 5 4 9
4 5 9
3 6 9
11 • 3 6 9
3 6 9
11 5 3 8
4* 4 8




15 6 1 7
7 5 2 7
13 3 4 7
16 1 6 7
GP GA SO Avg.
11 36 0 3.27
8 29 0 3.62
55 0 3.67
15 61 0 4.07
12 52 0 4.33
owna in the near future.
Second Kelowna soccer club team, 
the Hotspurs, journey to Kamloops 
Sunday to play the Tranquillcs. 
Hotspurs are tied in the league sec­
ond place with the Thistles.
. In the other scheduled legauo 
game Vernon plays host to the 
Armstrong Cougars in Vernon.
f irl  ll t  stli  
of puck chasing.
Pim Play was pretty evenly divided, 
70  though* the V’s looked distlncUy 
34  ”*ore dan*er<>Ms In front of the net.
Elks’ Slater, however, was a stand- 
1 / out exception as he was every bit 
2  as dangerous as the best of the V’s
15 attackers. Slater scored two of the 
'its tallies, while Bill Warwick
^  fattened his goal scoring total with 
U a pair of his own for the Allan Cup 
14 champions.
o The rugged play came to a cli- 
,  max rft the 4.40 ihark of the sec* 
O ond period, when Kassian banged 
18 in his goal as Boomer Rodzinlak fell 
5 to the ice with a badly cut eye. Ho 
1R was l-or 15 minutes getting 
patched up, the game being halted 
24  in the interim.
•10 Referee Neilson cracked down on 
4 unnecessarily rough or dirty play 
_ and dished out a total of seven 
j ’ penalties, three of them ten min- 
8 ute misconducts. All trips to the 
38 sin-ljln came in the first two perl- 
1 2 ' oris- There werq no penalties and 
\  A no scoring in the last frame, though 
14 some of the best hockey of the 
27 game was displayed then.
0  Both teams had lost their best 
scoring punch by the last period, 
J: though Bill Warwick was unlucky 
O not to have, collected a hat trick on
2  several excellent opportunities in 
on that frame. ■
‘ X SUMMARY
2 0  First period—1, Kamloops, (Tag- 
4  gart (Milliard) 14.45; 2, Penticton, 
4  h  Warwick (McIntyre, McAvoy) 
19.27. Penalties—Hucul, G. War- 
n  , (2) GO min. misconduct), 
O Creighton (2) '(10 min. miscon-
8  duct).
20  Shots—Elks ,6, V’s 13.
10 Second periol—3, Penticton, B.
-Warwick (Tarala, MacDonald) .19;
16 4, Penticton, Kilburn (MacDonald)
9  .28; 5, Penticton, Kassian (Kilburn)
01  4 40: *. Kamloops, Slater (Milliard) 
~ .15.35; 8, Penticton, G. Warwick
(Shabaga, Rucks) 19.15. Penalties— 
Pim MacDonald, Kassian ,10 min. mis­
conduct).
r  Shots—Elks 8, Vs 8.
3 Third period—No scoring,. No 
penalties.
LE A R N  T O  F L Y
FLY FOR BUSINfcSa 
PLEASURE)
CHARTER A  P LA N E
LAND OR SEA PLANE 
Business Trips — Hunting and 
Fishing -  Pleasure 
Emergency
Cariboo A ir Charter
LTD. PHONE 6025








BIRCH F L O O R IN G
Two thicknesses in stock:
9/16 x l kj Mill Run Grade, per M .
Va x k-ki Mill Run Grade.
Prices are per thousand board feet
2 3 5 .0 0  J
2 6 0 .0 0  1
LEADERS
Most goals, B. Warwick, Penticton (17).
Most assists, J. McDonald, Penticton (16).
Most penalties in minutes, B. Warwick, Penticton, 70 mins.
Most game-winning goals, B. Hryciuk, Kamloops (3 ).
Most hat tncks, B. Warwick, Penticton; F. King, Vernon, two key A S aa5onDistrict Min°r H°C:
M inor hockey all-star 
teams practice times 
are announced
Continuing, until It’s all gone . . .  Our
C LEA R A N C E of
W A LLB O A R D S  and C EILIN G  TILE
Ten-Test Wallboards, Wall Plank and. Ceiling Tile, Donna-
cona Wallboard, Plaster’Lath and Ceiling Tile.
Limited Stocks only . . . Budget terms available.
each. midget all-star 
from '5.00-6.00
Most games^won at home, Penticton (7) most games won o^ciock inraMemOTiaifr^ en a°w 6ed! 
. Vernon (4 i. • pesday night, while juvenile repre­
sentative team has the ice froin 
5.00-6.00 p.m. Friday and bantam 




Ioopŝ T C mI m ,"1’ PenUCt0n (105):KeIow,,a <87>;Ka“
n »
STORE NEWS
.This week only we are offer­
ing cannistcr And tank type 
vacuum . cleaners at greatly 
reduced prices. Call in and ask 
about our trade-in policy. 
Youir old cleaner can be your 




C LEAR IN G  A T
VISE EATON’S BUDGET 




EATON C°S i l  1  f l  : ■ " c  A  N  A D  A  W  L 1 |
D M 2 0 1 2
„ L I M I T E D
S M w J t a m  M hM qr to
U a m U r a i t o f i g ^ ^
I\-!i l'l< ' • \\h
Hundred thousand persons 
will throw rocks this year
Specially Written for The Courier 
By JIM  PEACOCK 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
. The actual origin of curling is good for an argument anydme
historians get together, but.ttye game’s beginning in Canada is writ­
ten tact. '
1 oA7Can? ’s. first curlinS dub  was formed in Montreal back in 
rec?w s of its,Process from that time remain in 
the files of the Royal Montreal Curling Club today.
A group of Scottish natives “who wished, to introduce their 
favorite national game on the St. Lawrence,” formed the club 147
Today it is a sale bet that more - ------------- ------ -----------
than 100,000 persons will have 
thrown the rocks and swept the ice 
before the current season ends next 
spring.
Latest complete figures from the 
Dominion Curling Association, 
compiled at the end of last season,, 
show that Canada’s 10 provinces 
now have 70,020 registered curlers.
The Association does not include 
In this figure about 6,000 members 
of the Canadian branch of the Roy­
al Caledonian Curling Club of Scot­
land, so'the combined total amounts 
to about 85,000.
W. E. McMurtry, secretary of the 
Ontario Curling Association, which 
has a registered membership of 11,- 
566, says this figure probably will 
be close to 13,000 at the end of this 
season.
If similar growth appears in other 
Canadian provlncc»-r-and this seems ,.mo 
especially likely In the west where scoreless 
every small town has Its own curl- ‘ 
ing rink, even if It Is only a make­
shift outdoor affniiv-then the reg­
istered total next spring is likely 
to be almost' 100,000. And a good 
many, who . play the game arc not 
Registered with a recognized club, 
t . Provinces, Saskatchewan has 
tlu) largest number of curlfirs, with 
. a total of 18,073. Ontario ranks 
second with 14.035, this being split 
In three divisions; Ontario 11,506;
Northwestern Ontario 1,648, and 
Northern Ontario 1,521,
Manitoba has 13,385 registered 
members; Alberta 0,041; British 
Columbln 5,030; Nova Scotia 2,075;
New Brunswick 2,750; Quebec 1,308, 
with another 440 registered in 
Northwestern Quebec, Prince Ed­
ward Island 346 and Newfoundland 
830. Even the Northwest Territor­
ies has taken the game seriously.
Six hundred ond thirty curlers aro " " i "  *’
registered for that area with tho *•*& 8c0/ ,nff 
Dominion Association? To complete 
the total, the Peace Wvcr Block In 
Northern Alberta arid B.C, has 8,109.
Among countless reasons for tho
r J ^ tbA0 a.Uw *am« , ,n Canada.Jean A, Stevenson in his book 
•tSnllitg in Ontario” mentions tho
How many eggs did you eat in 
1953? If you’re an average Canadian 
the number was 279,, according to 
government figures.
ton, Evans. -
Third period — Kamloops. Luc­
chini (Hergesheimer) 5.36; Pentic­
ton, Bathgate (McIntyre) 7.51; Pen­
ticton, Kilburn (Tarala) 8.15; Pen­
ticton, Berfy (Kilburn, Tarala)' 
14.14. PenalQcr-McCully.
Overtime—wo scoring. Penalties 
—Berry, McIntyre.
Save on Sheathing Costs with
" S T 0 N E IA P "1
Gypsum core exterior sheath­
ing. Large 24x96 sjjsets go tip 
fast. Fireproof., Special $62.00 
per 1,000 square feet.
SORRY!
We have sold 5,000 feet of 
plastic in 3 days, and are 
temporarily out pf .stock 
until further notice.
Kelowna S a w m ill^ .
K ELO W N A  and W ESTBA N K  I  
“Everything for Building” |
Head Office - 1390 Ellis St. * 
K elow na/ Dial 3411 *
(Special to (The Courier)
KAMLOOPS — Trailing three 
goals until well Into the last period 
of a tempestuous and crowd-rous­
ing OSAHL game hero Saturday 
night, Penticton V’s scored three 
goals In less than six minutes to 
tio it up at 3-3 and force an over­
time period which, however, was 
• '
Ironically enough, Penticton hero 
Bill Warwick was absent from tho 
game on a match misconduct In­
curred late in the second pcsiod 
when the V’s revival took place. Ho 
hnd to bo forcibly restrained by 
BCMP after striking referee Blair 
Peters when tho luttcr disallowed 
a crease goal. * '
Coach Phil Hergesheimer playing 
his first game for Elks in several 
weeks, was on the Ice for all three 
of Kamloops goals and had a hand 
in tw o. of them. Bcmle Bathgate 
notched V’s first, the other two 
going to Doug Kilburn and, Don 
Berry, with llal Tarata picking up,' 
two asists.
Boomer Ilodzinyok between Elks 
pipes was unbeatable for 48 min­
utes of the game and seemed 1 to 
have the season’s first shutout In 
his grasp when tho V’s went on
"T" y v<
After An even first period V’s as­
serted a big supremacy in shots on 
goal outshootlng Elks 13:8 In the 
second, 11-8 in the third and 3*1 In 
the vover-time period.
SUMMARY
. „  - - -— ............ First period—Kamloops, Hrrge-
cicwo t l« i ,of Canada with Scotland, sheimer (Conn. Tbggart) 458, Kom* 
f 1}, c “nnaos long hard winters, loops, Gilday (Lucchini) 1335. Pcn- 
lh,« country (be alUes-McCully. Milliard (10 Min. 
J?  « °,no *® wWflh curling has .been misconduct), Rucks.
m  Ywnb Bccond period—No scoring. Pcn-
lu  englnal home tint It has ocqulr- nlllcs—Conway, Dill Warwick (min­
ed ti*Uon-wlde popularity, ■ nr and match mlacooduct) CrclgU-
P*15 AOVMtfttMIHI 15 NOT SUSUSlHD OS DOrtAYIO BY 
UN UQUOB CONIBO( BOARD OB BY TIN OOVUMMIMt OS BUIOII COUMUM.
\
l A
,,7 ri
